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— =m m =—Colorado Beetle Very Scarce 
This Year and Farmers are
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m W 1Correspondingly Grateful— 
Means Better Yield.
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AJ’P ®tooÜ/Kb TO liltW NAER-,.^.v,
behold, the festive potato bug

FI-' m
Lo and i 

is no more I
At least, he is dying off tepidly and 

there is joy at the funeral." For twenty- 
five years it has been no 
part of the farmers' work to deti with 
this ubiquitous pest, and at 'this season 
of the year there is a rush op ParU

From every part of the province, how- , 
ever, there come reports of the disa*-» 
pearance of the Colorado beetle, andlit 
is only hoped that it is dying'but alto
gether. Why the bugs have failed to *>- 
pear this year in their usual large and 
happy families is not explained, but it is 
considered quite sufficient by the farm
ers that they are not.

It means the saving of worry, labor 
and expense, besides a more bountiful 
crop. This has been about the only 
drawback in potato raising on a large 
scale, and if it is to be removed, which 
seems likely to be the case, it may re
sult in a greatly increased output, pro
vided, of course, that » market can al
ways be found.
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Prof. Grlsdale Mso Says the 
Careless Tiller of the Soil 
Was Never More Heavily 
Punished Than This Year!

. Winnipeg;,(July 88—“There nevèr was 
'JWch a year- in qU my ’exjierience when 
the man who farms properly was more 
rewarded fpr his care and the earless 
tdan more heavily punished,” said J. H. 
Grisdale, director of Dominion experi
mental farms, this morning.

“At each point on my trip,” he said, 
“I drove round the country and can say 

e*" j that the crops are as uniformly good as 
I can ever remember having spen them.”

Tomorrow Mr. Grisdale is leaving for 
southern Manitoba to select a site for an 
experimental farm there for the purpose 
bf growing, raising and experimenting 
with horticultural products. The work 
at this new experimental fa 
sist mainly of selecting the best fruit 
bearing trees for prairie provinces.
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Infamous Government - 
Stanthal In a Panic f

m
I

ASKED NO ADVICEPolice Rallied in Force and 
After a Lively Battle Cap
tured the Irrepressible 
Militant and Twenty of Her 
Followers—Many Injured 
in the Scrimmage.

Threatens to Call Out 2,500 
Employes if Favorable Ac
tion is Not Taken—Man-

......

ml
m" . , (Canadian Press).-.

— iMinister of Militia Didn’t Ask War 
Office to Select a Man This Time- 
New Official Expected to Work in 

' Harmony With the Government and 
Not Balk as Others Have Done,

■
New York, July 88-Dr. Sun Yat Sen, 

the first provisional president of the 
Chinese republic, who led the revolution 
against Mancha rale, today cabled, the 
following proclamation to the Associ-i. 
ated Press: ' -- ■
, “Shanghai, July 88—When three 
months ago Yuan Shi Kai unconstitu
tionally concluded; the loan with the

mPROMINENT BU :■v
1 ■agement Said to be Ready 

for a Fight to a Finish 
Rather Than Accede to De
mands. V

BANKER PREDICTS 
BETTER TIMES SOON

:

i m-.r*1London, Joly . 28-Sylvia Pankhurst, (Special to The Telegraph.)
the militant suffragette who was out on Ottawa, July 28—Colonel W G
KHslroH æ.xzLXïgzx

previous Sunday affairs of the sort. Major General C. J. MacKensie, who 
During, the looting which followed, Miss recently retired from the post.
Pankhurst was rearrested and taken to Colonel Gwatkin is an officer of the

ariaæ=IH- sBSvS1

Branch of tbe^W^L^ldal^ P^ Caaadlan work undcr General Sir Percy

that a charge upon Premier Asquith’s ««“h, ’*■ iS
residence with resolutions was planned, ^ a.b^ to ,ft \ t ‘e ™"
brought enormous crowds into the Canadi<uT P°st> whieffi he has
square.

“On to Downing street” proved to be 
the watchword, and but for vigorous 
work by the mobilized police, who ar
rested Miss Pankhurst and twenty men

s SB
... r™^. 5J‘S-c'S.£":Kl“,&l52i;s

/uonauy cunciuucu tnp u»u wivh ■*; t:* ■4
bankers representing the five power» ^4^
most immediately àfter the discovery of

ernment in the assassina

.mm
4SISt. John’s, NÎM, J&fr 88^-The steamer steamer I^ik, which will carry the

Belle Isle Straits two weeks aim nr tion work UI>der the auspices of the Am- t f ? n f ’ T erican Geographical Society and the
ved here today, badly damaged.. She Museum of Natural History of New 

win transfer her eargo to her. sister York.

plicating the Chinese gov-> 
ernment in the assassination of the Na
tionalist leader, General Sung Chiao- 
Jen, I appealed to the governments and 
peoples of Europe to withhold payment 
of the loan temporarily, knowing 
the Chinese people would denounce 
Shi Kai for the loan àndTor the murder, 
and that Yuan Shi Kai would suppress 
their protest by force of arms.

“My appeal fell on deaf ears and 
Yuan Shi Kai supplied with funds by 
the loan, pouted troops into the south
ern provinces to dismiss the governors 

subjugate the people because they 
-handed set-

Halifax, July 28—Today President A. 
R. Mosher, of the Canadian Brotherhood t 
of Railway Employes, addressed to Mr.! 
Gutelius, general manager of the Inter-1 
colonial railway, a letter in the nature* 
of an ultimatum from the 
gards requests originally made months, 
ago, for an tnefcase of pay and » re
vision of roles.

In the event of a reply being unfavor
able, a strike, involving some 2,500 men 
and affecting the system from Cape 
Breton to Montreal, will be ordered.

The ultimatum follows: I
“F. J»i GqfoliUjS, General Manager Gov-j 

ernment Railways, Moncton, July, 
28, «88;

“Dear SÇr:
“Owing to the very uncompromising 

manner In Which our committee was met 
in their efforts to conclude schedule ne-

pect to the elimination of a large uns-

London, July 28—Sir Felix Schuster, 
governor of the Union of London and 
Smith’s Bank, and one of the highest au
thorities in Europe on business and 
banking, expressed himself in optimistic 
terms upon the outlook for the stock 
exchange markets at yesterday’s meet
ing of the bank directors.

“A reaction must soon set in,” he said, 
referring to the present monetary de
pression, “and when recovery takes 
place, I believe it will be as rapid as 
was the fall in prices. I think' it highly 
probable that investors’ attention will 
turn itself once more to home securities 
which now yield such tempting returns.

“The continuance of disastrous wars 
in the Balkans and the preparations for 
war elsewhere conld not but be of the 
greatest importance in financial: affairs 
and I think it reflects great ciMit oi the 
money markets of Europe that the strain 
has been stood so well, for the economic 
loss has been enormous.

"Furthermore, in consequence of war 
and of preparations for war on the con
tinent, considerable hoarding has taken 
place hi various cohiïMer te**—When 
peace is restored these hoards, the 
amount of which it is difficult to estim
ate, will gradually return td the mon- 
sult"

ex

Ithat
men as reran will con-Yuan
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ES? - .expected he will be able tp fill the im
portant Canadian post to which he has 
just been named, without the friction 
which has marked the administration of 
some of his predecessors, notably Gen
eral Hutton, Lord Dundonald and Gen
eral MacKenzie.

This is the first time a Canadian min
ister of militia has ever selected the

Jland subjugate the 
did not approve of MONTREALpgr**»

Government Aj« fnr Steamers Canyin# Wheat From Vort
1

ions and insisted on a Thorough investi
gation of the murder of General Sung 
Chiao-Jen.

“The province of. Kiang-Si resisted the 
invasion of the ,tfoops sent by Yuan

aatdiiswiaiiF

:
•t. ► m

Joseph P. CèokftUled 

eet Car—Was Pr 
pjCjty Affairs.

5u. Ofti.IS MB’ romi-away froni office, 
or was “The. pres * —ent„7.aLw,ou^d, te,r™inatei .TbeJfpflB 

. Kuwched(rom 
‘ Square With, c 

following. It entered 
the band playing the “Marseillaise” and 
planted;- banners on the plinth of the 
Nelson:rcolqmn. Miss Pankhurst made 
a dramatic appearance from among the 
crowd and was dragged to the plinth 
amid great cheering. When the demon
stration had subsided she made an im
passioned speech to the crowd.

“The time for speaking is over,” she 
said. “Deeds, not wards, are wanted.
Let us all go to Downing street.”

Miss Pankhurst concluded by saying 
she was going to defy the authorities 
and carry resolutions to the frontier's 
residence herself. A roar of approval 
greeted this announcement, and in an 
instant Miss Pankhurst with a. bundle 
of papers in her hand was swept off 
the plinth by the mob and the square 
was a mass of excited and struggling 
people. ' ": -

The huge crowd, Miss Pankhurst 
leading it, tnen moved down Whitehall 
toward Downing street. A platoon of 
police which had come at double-quick 
from Scotland Yard formed a -cordon 
across the road, which was effectively 
aided by a blockade of wheeled convey
ances. Mounted police then rode into 
the crowd, scattering it and driving the 
people down various streets, while of
ficers in plain clothes got possession of 
Miss Pankhurst after a fight with her 
body guard of East End youths.

The mounted men then cleared the 
way for their brother officers, who es
corted the prisoner to a cab, she, mean
while, calling lustily for help. Miss 
Pankhurst jvas driven to Holloway jail 
to serve the remainder of her sentence 
or to stay until she is again" released 
through a hunger strike. In the station
house she struggled desperately with Heavy Storm to Quebec,
the officers and smashed a window with „ . T . „ . . . . , .. ,
H rule which is used to measure pris- Jul’r ”-A v.olent electnqal
oners storm, accompanied by torrents of rain,

After Miss Pankhurst had been taken ^ _««7 th“ afternoon. The
> cu-tody two women were arrested «term-U»fted fully to. bony.; No serious 

throwing stones at Mr, Asquith’s °ama6e has yet been reported.
During* the rioting "in the 

square and along the line of march sev
eral policemen were badly injured by 
sicks and blows.

Fire started yesterday afternoon In 
an out-building of the new King’s Col

lege Hospital, which King George for
mally opened yesterday. The blaze 
threatened to attack the main building 
and a large number of fire engines were 
called out. After a hard fight the flre- 
pnen succeeded in subduing the fire. As 

11 outbuilding had no occupants, and 
t1' ff’ere were no combustibles stored 
!" ’1- the police are of the opinion that

,Bn

suitable for carrying grain across the pers concerned are already identified 

Atlantic. Vessels of 8,000 tons are plen- -with the wheat carrying trade on the 
tifni on the British market now and it Great Lakes. - ■ 'Tj
r.,:"r, il1 - ■ =

Mctotrert, JÏ

'ssaSbrtis^s 
SJLfZ-BH HsSSi
da^t^kandeai'woas^°HerbrrtmGd tolteal with all mat-

andA. Douglas Cooke, of this drty. De- ™ ™ *hatev.Pr wemay
ceased was prominently associated with m « r sec!etary
the local militia, having gained the tank; 2fc “tST

i . y . . - . , m y._________ ment we shall be pleased to make an

~„™ HEW D,IU MAT UNCLE SAM NOT mukhu
TpEBmSE CRR fllRRY RflllTF FâCFR Tfl T1KF â CHœ MANAGEMENTUlbDI nUUIt Lflbtn IU IftAt ft _

STORES *T <vT inHN'S HtilR IN MDNFflSttSt^J'.SSS'SS; HI Oil «furai 0 IMHU IK ITOAM juod-MW Decorat. er«h. “d, ttSKrdX6'r!;3

North Sydney, July 28—The steamer KianS 18 surrounded by rebellious prov- \ „_r« Edward Island Railway have been opq
Beothic, which went ashore at Point inces 14 stul remains loyal to the govern- --------- -—-- erattog, but the differences have always
Rich on her way to Hudson Bay, ar- ment- _ , _ _ ^ --------- been amicably adjusted. Here it Is bm

ÏS ÏSVS'Igr Tu« Towing th. St George Cm» Not Retched Yet Is *****.**** ' T&TJ'S

C? Across,Atl*ntlc Put ln Shert th* $«**• of President JTÆS’SrÆÏÆ'ÏÏ

though some of her bottom plates are graphs the legation here that the situ- of Coal WllSOfl. agement of J. P. Mclnerney, is to be Ottawa last week copducting negotia-t
gone. Orders wiU probably come to- ation at Kin-Ling has been relieved by ______ ___ , °''er by George Titns, of St tlons. He did not get much satisfaction
morrow as to where she will <ro for rr- the departure of the rebels. , : ’ John. Mr. Titus has been clerk m the as the authorities thought his request
pairs and what -is to be done*with the Amos p- Wilder, American consul-gen- St. John’s, Nfld., July 28—The steam- (Canadian Pres»^ Carlisle Hotel for some time, and is unreasonable. The men are determined
Ctrgo. * «al îLf TSca^voîunteera ‘are W «* George’ which the tu* Bla£kCook Washington, July 28-President Wil- X p^bUcZ ^ ^ W 80 U the *™***** °* the ™‘d-

ticipating with other foreigners in guard- was towing across the Atlantic for ser- son does not believe the public mind in The Oddfellows, 
tog the foreign settlements there. vice between St. John (N.B.), and Digby the United States is excited over the ment band, marched to the cemetery

The diplomatic body at Peking met w V V’ 8 y i, he ennvineeH a[»d decorated the graves of
yesterday and agreed to fulfill the re- arrived here tonight short of coal, con- 8,t“atl°n m Mexico, nor is he convinced tbeir deceased "brethren. About fifty
quest of the Chinese government that Toye(j w steamer Kyle She broke tka* “ cr*sis naa been reached in the members of the order were in attend-

sx s sa-mee sr ■n,‘,h* *» - “■ -■ «4 ™
tabtisbed. The government fears that ---------------—- denial that any proposal looking toward
plotters or assassins might lodge in the ra-a ini/|.|i 11 III I 111 f\ co-operation between American military
tetel. I llUlf LV Inf II I In I forces and the Mexican government for
4BSiMpatiS5$'*llllmi" nlLUluis -•»— “ *-■ ■»

the radical revolutionary party in China, gested. - .
have departed from Peking. Those re- __ , -, — — . Just before Ambassador Wilson went tion at the hospital, owing to being
maining will absent themselves from the; T 1 | 11 If Mr 11*| into conference with the president this thrown from his wagon Sunday evening,
senate where they have a majority, and I II I N I ft rf |i| ► afternoon, he referred in conversation his horse taking fright at an automo-,
prevent the confirmation of Hstung-Hai- | U | flLIX I LflUL . with the inqoiriers to the proposals for bile driven by ». St, John man. One of
Ling as premier. Hsiung-HairLing, who solution of the Mexican difficulties, at- his legs is badly broken, and he is in
is a former minister of finance, is the „ . . m _ • . trlbuted to him. He dictated this state- jured about the head,
nominee of President Yuan Shi Kai for \II|TI| HI II P â H| â ment:
the premiership. Wi I M HI Jl |_flH|R “With reference to published propos-

The government continues to work ' 11 UUL.Unl IlH ala today, I disclaim all responsibility
with half -the cabinet offices vacant. «? . * for them; their origin is unknown to

The diplomatic corps has refused the me, and I regret that anything like that
Chinese government’s request for pee- 1 . w, '------------ — *a#nwde public.” • y •* . T'" ; latter having gone up 14 per cept
mission to search foreign -ships and for- London, July 28—Beyond a report r-. . „. „ R . IT ftllTinmil so you wiU see that the men’s request
eign residences and to court martial for- from. Sofia that Turkey has expressed f*ml>oat *itts oû K ® I I M ft I AUL IIIA was hardly sufficient to meet the livinj

The chances are ten to one that eigners caught within the Chinese mili- . n ne«>tations PoSnt Isabel, J’cx., July 28-w-À Mexi- U I 111 111 I ||| | 11 III increase. The management kept fool*
the poorest service and the least tary lines. can gunboat was reported to have fired •* ■ lllli I 111 LU 111 ing and putting the men off from time
satisfaction come the shops where P«nk at' Shanghai. . ’ Wlth thel* „ rc no tresh dc" on constitutionalists at the mouth of the - ^ to time until the week before last/ The*
business is done under antiquat- , vtlopments in the Balkans today. The Rio Grande this morning. The consti- --------- General Manager Gutelius set Thurs*
ed conditions; where the . mer- Shanghai, July 28, 11 p. m.—After two p,,^ has despatched Osman Nizami tutionatists hold Matamores, six miles . day, July 17, vs a day for a conference
chandise is badly chosen and bad- nights of quiet, finng was resumed here p h minister of public works, to Lon- “P the river* opposite Brownsville, Tex- Post Office. Hotel Slid Other The men sent a lar« committee t* 
ly displayed; where salespeople «t ^o’clock tomght. Shells burst over ^ ial „ission the ’"J?*. as. This was the .first reported naval r05L ,nU Ul"°r Moncton from different parts of th,
are not well-informed and courte- the band stand m the foreign settlement, don, on a special mission, the object of a6tiyity in the Rio Grande to any of the RllilHinffS DestrOVâd —Hftln country at considerable expense 
ous and Obliging; and where the aad a Portuguese boy received mortal which is not known. recent Mexican revolutions. DUHOingS uesiroycu- neip Thro|^h failure of the general manage,
merchant either has nothing much injuries and other foreigners had narrow It is officially anounced from Buchâr- -------------- 1 • -------- ‘ , Sent FfOfTl GamObelltOn. tqi meet the men at the time, appointe*
of interest to advertise oh else escapes. est that the advance guard of the Rou- HaUfax Lawyer Gets the Job. OCIU flUIII GOmpUCIllUH. they were compelled to wait untU Sab
“doesn’t briieve in advertising.” At this hour the firing still continues. _ v . haited „ins, f Sfl nt, T , , urday. After the initial meeting, in.

T. wav u ' ... , It is suspected that the rebels are de- maman army has halted close to Sofia Ottawa, July 28—W. A. Henry, a CampbeUton, N, B., July 28—Fire stead of having the conferences of rea,
ifToe7heytifoirateefoePraleS The bberately training their guns on the for- °° the ea8t- ____________) ta^L^hd^comsolidate^h a,?P°i"ted broke out tonight in a block of build- sqnabie length^ they were shortened ,
best sendee co^ra from the’bus! cign settlement in revenge for theShang- Quebec Mut Killed. S 9anad,a” ings at Matapedia, Bona^enture county, cotopeUing the men to remain the week
ness th7t^J M mucTconfidence hai volunteera havmB disarmed 800 sol- Quebec tat Killed. , ac‘" steamboat on the Intercolonial railway. GiBis* “We had anticipated, after the pub
in its methods md ite mZrchltdire «g* and tweIve °®cers at cb»*1 Sat- Quebec, July 28-Aifr«* Paquet, 21 mspection will be provided for, store, the post office, Fergusbn hotel, lie announcement of Mr. GnteUus, pan
thatlL isan^rt ôf tts roîemMd urday" years old, whUe gcOtog: off a. Lake St British Stdmcr A. and the Restigouche hotel, as far « can ticuiarly before the Halifax Board 3 ■
service to tell vm, about 7t ^ prevaüs »moDf the Chinese* ioh„ train at th» evening be learned, are all destroyed. SUght Trade, that he was willing to deal fair

y crowds pf whom are flocking nito the J .............. "... . fh h| . * London, July 28— The British steamer damage was done to railway stock. A ly with employees. In many ' respect,
- Faithful ad-readers seldom go foreqfo settlement from the native city, slipped and fell under the-wheels of the Titan, from Tacoma, Seattle and Vic- work train with fire engine and men his "offers were nothing less than ridicu
to the wrong store. . AU the boundaries are constantly pa- car. He died in the- Hotel Dieu Hos- toria (B. C.)Kis reported ashore at Jed- was sent out from CampbeUton to fight tous. Except to one or two cases Gen

tabled by foreign detachments. pital shortly after hi» arrival, dah. the flames, which are now under control ' (Continued on page 8, sixth column.).
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APPHAQUI ITEMS i
present war. KApohaqui, July 28—Mrs. Samson 

Gregg and Miss Gregg, of Montreal, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gregg.

Miss AUce McLaughUn, of Sussex, 
spent part of this week with her cousin, 
Mrs. Robert Wilson.

Colby H. Jones and Miss Muriel Jones 
returned on Monday from a fortnight’s 
visit with relatives in Salmon Creek, 
Queens county.

Miss Annie Pariee left on Monday to 
spend a few weeks with friends at 
Great Salmon River.

Mrs. Harry Thompson, of St John, 
who has been visiting at her former 
home here, returned to her home yester
day accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Ethel Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Sedgewlck, Kyle (nee 
Cooper) were guests of Mr.- and- 
P. Connely on Monday df this 
route from Point Wolfe to their new 
home to Fort Fairfield (Me.)

Paul Gilchrist, of Great Salmon River, 
has been a recent gueqtjat .the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilcox.

Miss Essie Gamblin .arrived home 
yesterday from Boston!

Mrs. Sherwood Foster, of Winchendern 
(Mass.), is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Beverly J. Burgess.

The Misses Mildred and Jean Lawson, 
of Fredericton, are the guests -of Miss 
Connely.

Miss Ada Connely was the guest of 
her friend, Miss Florence Robinson, Nor
ton, for à short time this week.

■ —------------- ■ -»»   -----------:—

Publishing Prayers.
(Springfield Republican).

By order of congress a booklet has 
been printed containing the pniyera de
livered during the three sessions of the 
82nd congress by Rev. Henry N. Lou
den, the blind chaplain of the house of 
representatives, who, although > Re- 
pubUcan, has been re-eiectèd ten fîmes. 
The prayers, though brief, are said to be 
marked by dignity and beauty. When 
Edward Everett Hale was chaplain of 
the senate, where he uttered longer pray
ers than those of Mr. Couden, his words 
were preserved and were collected to 
book form as a surprise to him.

iSTB, “I earnestly appeal to aU desiring 
peace and an eariy cessation of a long 
and sanguinary conflict entailing much ■ :
misery to cease giving further financial 
assistance to Yuan .Shi Koî I make this 
appeal ^in the nâme of humanity and

:
Wmà

NORTH SYDNEY ;V

1
Hudson Bay Boat Has Lest 

Some of Her Bottom Plates— 
Most of Her Cargo Aboard.

. j. -

"
Hon. Frank Cochrane has shown how 

firm, he can be in the case of the local 
freight rates. General Manager Guteliul 
raised the local rates and Hon. Mr) 
Cochrane stood, behind him in the face 
of the most violent protest ever heard 
from the maritime provinces. He will 
fight the men to the finish and for the 
first time the Intercolonial is likely W 
be tied up. The only thing which cvei 
sfopped the road up to the present we* 
the snowstorms.
President Mosher's Statement. !

with the 67th Regi-

ance and the ceremony was very im
pressive. Rev. A. C. Berry made a few 
remarks, speaking feelingly of those who 
had joined the great majority.

The train tonight was two hours late: 
owing to a derailment north of Hart- 
land.

The Gibson train was held here for 
two hours owing to the delay.

Robert Moxon is in a serious condi-

for

Who Gives You the

Poorest Service? HaUfax, July 28—A. R. Mosher, presit 
debt of the Canadian Brotherhood oi 
Railway Employees, last night gave j 
history "of the whole trouble, the cause! 
leading up to the present difficulties, 
and the attitude of the men today.

“For the past four years,” said M» 
Mosher, “we have had an agreement; 
but' about ten months ago we asked th* 
management for revision of wages and 
rules, asking for a 12 per cent increasl 
of wages. This 12 per cent increase wai 
justified on the increased cost of Uving

Is it the merchant who has the 
brightest store, the most atractive 
things to sell you, a polite and in
telligent sales force to serve yon 
and an all ’round . genial, home
like, welcome atmosphere await
ing you in his shop—and then 

'tells you about it in his adyerfise- 
ing?

IS it from’ that kind of merchant , 
that you receive poor service?" It 
is not probable. ■

"
was started by suffragettes.

More Hooliganism. ,.London. July 28—A large body of 
■offrap-tty. marched tonight from the 
' r : end to Holloway prison and made 
. oemonstration in sympathy with 

- y' la Pankhurst. Violent speeches were 
""" o'-Ted, blank shots were fired from 

’Ivors, windows were smashed and 
tr at disorder prevailed. Several of the 
-uffragettes were arrested."

OILS. , h?y »
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.... 0.00 “ 0.60 
“ 0.61% 

.... 0.00 “ 0.64%

.... 0.8T “ 0.00

.... 0.81 “ 0.00
Motor gasoline ....... 0.00 “ 0.27%

Palacine . 
Royalite ,. 
Turpentine 
Raw oil 
Boiled oil .
Extra lard oil . 
Extra Ne. 1 lard

<ftm
%

h ■ :

INCREASED PH FOR 
GOVERNMENT PRINTERS

1HIDES. ■ - V

Beef hides (soiled) per -V
pound .:..............  0.00 “ 0.11%

Calfskin .........................  0.17 “ 6.18
Sheepskin (one dealer’s

price) ...........ff.gO “ 1.10
Sheepskin (another 

dealer’s price) 0.80 . “ 1.88
Lambskins ................... 0.10 “ 0.80
Sheriings ..........................0.18 “ 0.20
TallOW "4.....V......................0.W “ 0.05%

ÏS ÿss*.:;:: îà‘ : I»
" y y j M. • " "y’' :r '■* ■

1' htawa, Jiüy 28—Four hundred 
l ><as of the Printing Bureau have 
* granted wage increases "by Hon. 
1 ":,h Coderre, secretary of state. Gom- 
i - tors, bookbinders, and stereotypers 
Ml draw $20 per week, pressmen $21, 

press feeders $18. The employes 
pi also paid for til pubUc holidays.
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CJT.,nr,. Ssêtirgae
rming tea. in honor of Mrs. the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
of Ottawa. Edward O’Donnell.

. and Mrs. S. A. Warrel, of St. Mrs. Via. Sinclair, who has been 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. spending some time at Burnt Church, 

Rigby. ' returned home Saturday,
i. Charles McKelvie and little, son, Misses Evelyn and LHy Williamson lied, of Edmonton (Alta.), are the spent-the past

___ „ _________________ „ monrn raiTm„ „„„„ , . im»-gdest»:'o|'Sbt'*iMnfe'ti.agF-lW***1- ' ail
Ü Fleming 8, a bard. Miss Bessie Hibbard, who has been

• - Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fishn returned |^^n8j°cthe w**‘ accompanied her

j* 8,—Lut - «^sISssSk 7‘ ' lsAnsrsnii î^wsftt^trs&sta
w„ », Mrs jTriaht CiSuiZlWM *“*** of «”• Barclay Boyd on Monday. of, Uit ,5*ek from ® to 6. 8 Little Miss*3 Katherine Hammond ed tea table and was assisted by Mrs. g,uest of his father, Alderman James

teTand Mrs ShenloodS^^r^ho^ad Miss Brock> who has been in Frederic- UtU® Louise Tapley Ushered the pleasantly entertained a number™ f her Ro“ obome and Miss Kaye, Toronto ; FMconer, for the past three weeks, re-

HCFF^t-e '*% L“ h* &*3^3*3FnÊ EfsrSswvr ES^HM""EKrà^:

s s-jssns- -■ ->■ ““**• ss.s&ff«%,BSriiS: ir& HSHfSs A&sv^sa ui "ft-. *„ „„t
iiHi„KriTH.1""™r «™t> "SIHSZ'S**** „ **,„ SS2KLSSSîMto:.8BU™esS,‘tff<S5LTOX1” — J2Ï"
LsS* ^LSSS’^ ’■ ï'.*rrï**. SSÏTS ZSS&ïfïtZ iTÆ ESf s5&r&-„rc5LZ7"2" J^SÜSÜSLÏISS a£"-ârtêBê:.S' &SS?Safe% - - w r. =»».»...
es-1 vîH53? ?• "tîs: "SA-, wm „ h S vt^ie-ss^si r srj-ssc sv2ïs,<k- Sr&s ü2i5^Â& r"; a“ï** $ sacsr^rtSM 5 «rtia» ar ïvsste- ^ 5 s ssAvr«& i,r-„.€ yfistet, -, - ■»- »•X. tSiJ cw.T 5 "ü™ -y,. ,.-, am, 4S.5, „Sri.°sK«4L, m=w” «„■ >Ak™ï3i. & S £ r*»"1 t, en .. 3 , su.ed Invita- over the dominion. Mr- T- Doyle and family, la company Ottawa, a niece of Professor Huntnn’s Kee. the Misses vrlni- rtved home Tuesday. His many friends
given mit w^dlrait Ctl0Pn bridge *? ,h* Mr. Robert Thomson, who has been wiîh ,Mr' /”• Doyle, of Moncton, are and moved to the Pacific coast. ’ Stuart, Bessie Grilfmer, Freda* Wren W7C gl?d welcome him back again.
boaT doh hm^ d aftemoon at ‘he confined to the house for over a week is raj.?fln«Jher summer *« the Point. „ W. J. Leyton, Mount Allison, 1908, Jennie Kennedy, Birdie Adit? C^riè v,Lu Wedn“day eveni“& Miss Jean

at club h”"3®^ again able to attend business. Miss M. Landry, of Dorchester, and continues through asthma, to be laid Rigby, Mine™ Hibbard Ethel Kane ho8te? at one of the mo3t
Miss Christian Edwards wï, ^ d«ujÿiter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cruikshank, of r 188 Chapman are visiting at by from the ministry and is engaged in Kaye Cockbum, Nettie Maloney Elsie , ^ghtful dances of the season, at her

ISSsSrw^ B»c-^— »7 „ Detroit B sgs^ssr.v ns: sas s.*A s^tæ : » FsS H- ç^wrs - * „»
£5syaff.-s.-a^r v.« ss srr e&"&-srai2: « s^-usnîFJJE «s'A-ssrs-'S’jrs:

congratulations of hosts of Rev. Gordon Dickie, of St. John, was and E- J*îd‘ne »l3« were awarded S.), is vising in town, guest of'Miss guests, am^whom wem M^ F P LTaledh^a‘‘,n> ^ touches of pink, 
in«ids. ^ among Rothesay friends today aa dainty favors. Those present were Mrs. Marjorie, Bates. McCoÛ Mrs m w *^»e Hubbard, a becoming gown of yel-
H^Se3^îd^»/V*i5?,iM,e XeOTe* Mrs. G. Herbert Flood gave à mdsf 'g»®*’ M Landry (Dorchester), Mr. and Mrs. Chartes E. Carter, of Clark, MraZRobert Stosrt,^' Aiîi a! *°W Wit«dra,,eWe* of «»h net of
taSSedW4'?** T.U1 Corfield *h- enjoyable tea this aftémoon at h?r roi- Miss C^jai,, the Misses Weldon, the River PhlUp, announce the martial of Smith, Mm. A^df Mm Grimme^Mm "T‘ ^ iss 0®?,bles> pale
brid?? d ^ pleasantly. at a small dence, Rothesay. Pink and white roses Misses Lawton, Miss Harper, the Misses their daughter, Lulu Turner,B.aT to E. A. Cockbum™Mrs Jack. Mro Heber “îin; Miss Helen. Stables, pretty gown
corafed with imJ6 PrrttUJ lh profussion were In the drawing room. JJf1lan3?n’ MlM N- Chapman, Miss R. Rev Geopge Tilley, B.A., of Boiestown Stüart, Mrs. Roy Grimmer Mrs. yirttw ^Sf95|jl^V 'w*‘k Joud,w °f bk^k

* J?' and marguerites. The tea table over which Mrs William Edwards- (N. B.). The marriage will také place Gove, Mrs. Ross Obornp T-t»ilVv™ el et’ ^ws Laura Aitken, an attractive
fïï* ofr,tbî (5**f were Mr. and Mrs. Green and Mrs. Thomas Bell presided' Mrs. G. Palmer, of Saèkville, is spend- July M. . • - Rigby, Freda Wren. Carol vï* SiJE? °f whlte *»*“• with Bulgarian
Arthur Crofield, Mr._ and Mrs. Malcolm was decorated with a beautiful bunch ln* some time at the Point. The Misses O’Leary, of Richlbucto, Bessie Grimmer Birdie Adair cb,?on. .ovef{,ressi. Mi*s Buckley, white
Sophie^RobertsonTvfl R°^rt“ln’ Mi?3 of roses fn « cut glass vase. Mrs. Flood hrfii83 N- MeConnell, of Yarmouth, has are «pending a few days in town, guests Mtay Grimmer,’ Mary BurchUl, Nellie ?î??h«deit?JietIZith Îf1înmil,gs Irisk 
^ Mi? Attenborough, received her guests in a charming gown *5“" 8pT/ldlBg “ome t,rae p»iHt 8u of Mrs. F. B. Black. Stuart, Margaret Burton, Misi DaviZ Gnmmer-l figured

• cDonald, and others. of taupe charmeuse, made with medic! Chene, the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Baird, of Salis- Hamilton. *’ 0nf*bL1}’ Miss Minnie Ingram, blue mar-
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lonrfey spent collar ot lace/Those ™ ho assisted Mra 8‘ Mag“ bury, are guests of Mr. Bail’s brother, On toe invitation of Mr «.= qu‘8ette with trimmings of blue satin

M? 2,ÿ£Sd»* ^omt ?u Cl>ene with Flood were, Mrs. William Angus, Mr? . LIttle Miss Florence Marks, who has CoL J. MI Baird. Heber .Stuart a jolly picnic party 'had 22? }2?ertiïï‘* “,8S dean Bpbin-
toei»!. n Schaefter, who have a camp Horace Porter, Mrs. Frank Fairweather, been Mneu«ly Ul at her parenta’ sum- Mrs., Desbarrea and daughters Neta tea at the Cabin, Chamcook Lake on 2hiW«Pmk»rUk* u w d™P?ries of pink 
SZ^from L|,^ tSchaMeJ1?.'e«j0y‘“g* Mrs. George McAvity, Miss Annie Pud- <?“**=» Shediac Cape, is at pres- and Doretie, leave tSday for Smhmerside Wednesday evening retumimT by' tim Mtta with'^nt^mw Rob"^on’ white

. . dington, Miss Jean Daniel, Miss Alice 8ald » b® gradually improving. (P. E. L), where they win spend a few late train. Among toe partowere Mre ^haTwhite ^iZ™*™** « “ 
Among last Sunday^ visitors to Roth- Fairweather, Miss Brock, Miss Winnie Mr* Mrs- R- Sumner and little weeks. Robert Stuart. Mrs jVrth»irv«nw n Tu xï l e> lingerie gown; Miss

2rtth hte*SuJ** W P?wlar> ~ P- who Hall, Miss Alice Davidson. Mira Fantie child> Moncton, have been enjoying the Mr. Loyd Wellner, of Charlottetown, Carolyn Rigby, .NeU'Z St^rt, ’ ythd Stth trimmfa^T’ iW "lfrqui"lte 
^C* *?d chauffeur were Domville. Among the guests were. Mrs past weelc at the Gape. Mrs. H. Wood,* is spending a few days in town. Kane, Kaye Cockbum Miss n»»$e SÎ” trimmings .of duny insertion; Miss

StktM,ngTho>^«rt to ‘ilP ..United Stetson, Mrs. Herbert Scho'SeH' Mrsf'El *f SaekviUe,and Mrs. E. Price, of Monc- A very pleasant tea was held at the Houlton; Freda Wven.M’lnervZ Hibbard’ S^^rtte^Fw”’ whlte li"gerie dre88j 
.i.fe: -çter remaining at E. Sayre, Mrs. Fred ScbolÛM, Mfs. John ^,n> hs,f® been gueéts of Mrs. Sumner geM links on Saturday afternoon,,the Birdie Adair, Mean. Robert Stuirt vEFm^L-Vrftty gownVT?#
ued °r f®gg 6ontin- McAvity, Mrs. Allan (i4 ^ringthat time. hostesses bdng Miji. A. B. CoPP and Maclintock, Baltin””, SmTtX, Lank ^n^Hk’ Tb. £ÏÏP Ingrara* .N,ile
ued their joumey^ home to Sussex. . real), Mrs. Harold Ellis, Mrs. Malcolm Mr- M. Johns, Bank of Montreal, St. Miss Dott Johnson., Titus, Haycock. Sharei Charlton Gov.’ V,' T e„ gvitlemen present ln-
Jotof’tlm? M*»- Qtaw»'* «WW*», of St. Mackay, Mrs. Hugh Mackay, Mrs. R. Joh.D’s (Nfid,), is spending a week’s va- - Mrs. Cheeky Wetts, of the staff of Mtiwàtt, Grimmer. * Ü!8?.-***?*-.Gt2‘. Mctoemey, Willis

x F^ÏÏLÎil^ «““LMiss Alice SterUng, ,f E.'Puddington, Mrs. Harry Puddington, qa‘lpn ln town at,, the Weldon. Mr. Stanstead College, Quebec, is visiting Mrs. George Smith entertained at a RnvM?fi’j^ C r’ Ce°' P*®**8' 
Tawï^rtonS,,ÎJ,rtyaUlî?UettVf Mts- BibbaTd- Miss Shatye, the Mtosee ^hns, formeriy of the ShediaC Bank of friends'in town^^, ). . very delighttol drawing room tea o? rtZZ A° F^”’ Ui a®*'
tawa, motored from the city on Sunday Blair, Mrs. Ganong, Misff TitiAer Mrs ^ontrcal staff, has a large number of "" Mrs. Donald Tmeman and family, of Wednesday afternocAn in hi»nnp rf i„.w 0 P’ r-tî Morriaon* A- E- Shaw, Ander-
and spent to* day with Mr. and Mrs Allan Daniel M»D.S MuUin Mr' friends '#£•* gl«d to a£in welcome Campbellton, are visiting at the home of sister, Mre. Adate ot N< r T nio ” “"d °.th,ers' ,
tohSAif at ‘heir m,mmer cot- John Fred Pete«“’ Mrif Wty&S M”’ **■ CIuSï .( Ærttn ' a” afternoontea

A*te.tb® ^ « , U . Fhrcy Thomson, Miss Edith ikinner,- Mrs. Coffin,pf, Charlottetown, has been Frank W. Cole, of New York, is visit- cdot paureiltaumiLtiSéî'and were m- roic«ffiSn
of-ai?y week. Miss Annie ScameU, Mrs. Brock, Mrs! «P*?^ some time at Br^e the guest tag. his parents, ,^,.and Mrs. C. A. sisted in servtag by affeAoon’

**>rmzsi3sast,gSsaJK«£ «tttftÆÆ ij Mi «aol wy,c. .. n^esessflÉM28BS£ «hisvu&fiT^ss SE%t
.c^y^iSRagih. jasftK^jaasa: &*'&&&& fi." *• sîsyrteS’rïa’s ses stsiîfei nzt"***1 J»ek. Miss Walter Gilbert, Miss Gilbert, Mrs. Dorn- Mrs A'dam», ofNew Yorkys the guest this town, hut hav| not been here for Coll, Mrs. DavidsoZ Grimmer ’ Mre 
Dorothy Jack, Mias Edith Cudlip, Miss ville, Mrs. Blanchet,’Mrs. WiU Pu!5« of Mrs. Thoe. GaUagher. 1 ■ several years. They were three days Gifford, M« SL Mn ri
Je«a Foss, IMck GUbert, CW West, MiSs Ross, Mrs. Perey Fairweath?f t£ One of the largest and most enjoy- making the trip. Houlton: Mrs. H^r StuarL Mre H T’
rfih^a ^Trtof* l*red ffoatet and Jim Misse» Fairweather, Mrs. JamésHard- able teas ^vén ha town in some time Mrs. Edward Wells, who has been Stuart, Mrs. Roy Grimmer Mrs C Me-1
Gilbert enjoyed picnic lunch on the Ing, Miss Anna McKean, Mrs Manning w“ the one of Thursday last when «town south with hér husband, Captain Kelvie, Mrs G Babbitt. Mm" V w Miss Eva Wilson, of Campbellton,
beaeh at PoUey’, Point and afterward, o'herty, Mrs. Harold plyson Mrs Fred Mrs- G- A- White was hostess from 8 Wells, for the last year or two, arrived Clark?, Mre F Kennedv* MteLs Be.rt, ST Su”a,or at the the guest
g5*$».«r»»T “'Crow’s Nest” Mises Corfteld, Miss Eabbling. Mtes WiltUm to 6, and entertained a number of her i" Sackvffle the other evening to spend Hibbato Bessi,^ °,JtevcMr- -4 Mrs. Coleman.
DeVeber and Jack are with their par- Corfteld! Miss AttenboroughTMiT^' lady friènds at tea in honor of -her some time with friends here. Mary Grimmer itarel^teim^ Æ? , Miss ®toUa B. Poirier, of Bonaventurel
ente spending the summer on Long Isl- Miss Muriel Gillis. ' . r-t? guest Mrs,„BtowÉu of Woodstock. The Mr. ^ Dwight Pickard returned Sat- Bmtiiel, Kaÿc Cockbum Ethel ’P" bas 6een sP*ndtag a few days
aud. !zi__ >, v, pàribrs *fc#e ehamtaglÿ decorated foi- urdaÿ f8»m ¥ business trip to Montréal. ^“IKan*, hei.e> the gu«t of the Misses AUain.

Miss Smith, who has been here, guest CltCTUfif* the occasion.with potted plants and a Ml»» J Marguerite Atkinson, of Fred- Eva^Stoop, Helena Rigbv JenniewMrsv J°hn Harbor, of Montréal, and
of her slater, Mrs. John McIntyre, has ohfcUlAU profusion of wild flowers, while the tea ericton, a well known elocutionist, has nedy VeUte Stuart. nSyTruLSî' Mrs- Numa Bernatches, of CampbeUton,
■*m to visit friénds at Woodstock. Shediac. July a*—Mr and I B room> Presided over by the Misses Tait accepted a position as teacher of eloeü- Whel’nley ^ *QPrte Uark^lisa were In town on Tuesday, the guests of

Mrs. Will Clark, of Fair Vale, enter- , ^ ^ July „ . r a“d J’ R and Beatrice Hafper, had very exquisite tion in Vancouver, and wiU leave >r “to Misses DennelV P.,va v.dK , Mrs GeorFe E. Mercier,
tained at a very Successful hay cart ride L' Parsona’ of Re»na’ who haTe been deep crimson roses for decoration Mrs. ‘here next week Miss Atkinson is weU Brown an^Fre^l? whT ha^è w„h2n’ Arthj,.î McGregor, of Levis (P.
to- Gondola Point with lunch oh the spending a few weens in Shediac, guests H. W. Murray poured tea and coffee, know“ m Sackvitle, being a graduate of joyin lea t at Mrf J8 ,spa?din,g a few weeks h*re, the
8bore-^Those enjoying the outing were of Mrs. Persons’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. the ices being served by Miss Gertrude Mount Allison, and it was under her di- kLllZ B“u °lMi,s6 McGregor..

•< M": Clark, Mrs. J. H. Henderson, and Jas. D. Weldon, in company with Mrs. Evans and Miss Basel Tait. The guests action that the p ay, All of A Sudden P e j ,’ Satortoiv^ h ^ . **r’ Stories Scott, Amherst (N. S ),
Utile Mis* Muriel Mrs. Bishop and toil- Weldon, spent the week-end in St. An- were received at the door and Ushered p*Kp, wasrecentiy presented here and .- Angus KeM^left on Wednea- £ h*re’Vi&itmffhls parents, Mr. and Mrs.
d”“? Mrs. Malcolm, Mrs, Tapley and drews, guests of the Algonquin. Mr. and in to the drawing room by Mids Eleanor “L Pori EJgin. . day. to virit relatives in Boston and ^ 'xF' S,cott’.
children. Miss Lynch (Annapolis), Miss Mrs. Parsons and baby daughter intend Tait. Those present included Mrs. . Mrs. J. E. Phinney arrived here Friday Waterbury (<>nn )• w*1 Laum Champoux, of Richards, is
Mato! Henderson, Mlssmes Wilson, Miss leaving this week upon their return to Brown, Woodstock; Mrs. Pearson, from Summerland (B. C.),. via Boston, y V ; te town for a few days visiting friends.
Henderson (St. John), Miss Margaret the west. ” Sussex; Mrs. J. Kelly, Mrs. KeUy.Hali- wher* she spent some time. Mrs. Phin- aiciaisvae-r. » ,,aP,dMrs' are receiving con-

- Hmdenon (Boston.) Miss Bessie Wortman left on Tues- *«l Mrs. A. J. Tait, Mrs. R. C. Tait, “*F toemerly yeteded here, and is bring NcWCASTLc gratulations on the arrival of a baby
, , Mr. mid Mrs. Royden Thomson are at -day to spend a few days with relatives Mrs. DeWolf, Mrs. McFadren^ussex; welcomed to her many friends. New u , . „ .. b°F at *21“- hoBm\i°n ®atuLrday la?V

Morson’s Pond fishing and during their in Salisbury. the Misses Evatis, Miss Ferguson, Richi- she 18 accompanied by her daughter Newcastle, July 28—Miss Gass, who Mrs. J^rqes B. H. Storer was histess
absence from home their children, Jack, Mrs. L. VWnwart, of Fredericton, is ucto; Mrs. -W.'A;' Russe», Mrs. J. R. Ethel, and is the rfke* of Mrs. W. E. has been the guest of Miss Lucy Ling- at a very enjoyable 8 o’clock tea on 
Betty and Archie are guests of their spending the summer at Point dn-Gtone. Bruce, Mrs. G. Ross, Mrs. I. Howie, thé CampbeR . 1*J tar the past two weeks, returned "Murday .afternoon Among those pres-
grimâmother, Mrs. John H.- Thomson. Mr. faudd Taylor and famUy, Of Mona- MteSés HbwfèT Mre. McQueen, Mrs. Miss Margaret Pickard is spending last Friday to her home in Shubenacadie S- E- Robertson, St.

Mr. S. S. Hatt who on Sunday next ton, are occupying a cottage at the Point Charters, Mrs. James Stewart, Mrs. J. 8°™e ton* *lbb fiends in Petitcodiac. (N, S.> '-itdrtnr^jvix^Sf Bti v*rmont; Mrs.
expects to celebrate his 87th birthday, owned by Mr. A. A. AUen, of Moncton. D. Weldon, Mrs. Parsons, Regina; Mrs. Gr' Frank W- Rya!1’^f-?ahf“; , Mias ;Tean Aitken left last Tuesday KiiJ'y, Pwer8’ st J»hn; Mrs. H. A.
has chosen to spend it at Ray’s Lake, Miss Vera MacLaechlan, of St. John, Ritchie, Regina; Mrs. M. A- Oulton, a dBy.‘heJ n tbt «**k wlth f?r Rutland- Vermont, where she will ™yar4(Mr*- T- G- Scott, Miss Jean
and will leave for there on Saturday, has been visiting in town, the guest of Miss Oultofi, Moncton; Mrs. E. C. Tur- v1sit’ **”• B; A- Tntes. He was on visit her Sster, Miss Annie Aitken. Robb* ™>ncton; and Miss Sue Scott,
accompanied by his daughter, Miss her friend, Mias Elsie Jardine. ner, Mrs. W. Avard, Mrs. Oulton, Bale bJ8 way home from th* convention at The Misses Bessie and Etta Cook, of .rfA 7*ry enjoyable picnic was that
Ethdwyn Hall, and Mrs. S. T. Hall. Mr. Mrs. Allison and family, of St. John, Verte ; Mrs. j; Wortman, Mrs. George **“<*“. . - . . , . Moncton, are visiting in town, the guests «* tbe «,-»»<» Wallace, at Charlo
HaU has a very large circle of friends are visiting at Mrs. Allison’s old home Clarke, Mrs. W. Vanwart, Fredericton! . Mrs. Joslah Wood entertained a nnm- of their friends, Miss Grace McCarron. PaJ^ ?n.,TlJE8day- Among those who
who are wishing for him a very happy in Cocagne. Miss Mary Dysart, of Bos- Mr. D. S. Harper, Mrs.. W. E. Talboi, be.r ot. ,riend8 at tbe„ÇU„id?b1 laat „ Mi88 **. A. Ltngley returned last week *”joyad th* d^ 8 were Miss Jen-
anniversary and many happy returns. ton, arrived in town on Tuesday of this Calgary; Mrs. Joe Moore, Mrs. Melan- Ïbïr8day >n honorofMA.Nichola. from a pleasant visit with her toother, »*„St Miss Ettie Baldwin, Miss

Mr. and Mrs. James Domville, of wrek and proceeded to Cocagne to also son, Mis» Theal, Mrs. H. B. Sleeves, , Mr’ «id Mrs F G. Ratante left Mon- Dr. Quigley, of St. John. MissLisa WaUace,
Montreal, are coming this week to spend spend some time with her sisters, the Mrs. Paturelle, Miss Harper, Mrs. Har- day °” a tnp.to P" B' ,IsUnd to ** ab" Miss Dorothy Wilkinson, of Spring- ™ss EdRb RaldMiss Grace Mc-
about six weeks at the Kennedy House. Misses Annie and Miriam Dysart. vey and Mrs. Blair. ïeîVW£.0r tbTf, .weej8' . , , _ «eld, Kings county, is visiting her cousin E*an and Miss Hilda Stewart, Messrs.

On Tuesday evening Mr. Elmer Pud- Mr. and Mrs. J. Frier and family, of Mrs. Woodbury and child, of Boston, „ Tbe Missre Calkm; daughters of Dr. Miss Mary BurchUl, Nelson. wnr w'S"*’ Gregory McKenzie and
dington entertained some of his boy and Sussex, are spending 4he summer at in company with Mrs. Trenholm, of that Ca2kta are_visiting fnends in Sussex^ Miss Annie Lawlor has returned from ^ v!!mTJ!fa wCe' . . . „
girt friends at a small informal dçnee Point du Chene. city, and Miss Nellie CadmanT profes- „R1V f“d Mre'. ï?.do* and ,M.r*'.Ge°' a pleasant visit with friends in Monc- . M?' d”hn Murchte, of Vancouver, and
tar Miss Binkie Robertson, of CaUfomia, Mrs. MacDonald, who has been spend- sional nùfse, of Newton, who are spend- % Black were visiting friends in Sack- ton. b"b.’?ther> Mr. Grant, of. Bathurst,
Who is spending a few days here with tag a few weeks in Shediac the guest tag the summer in Shemogue with their viRe ,on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bril returned tba ffueats of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Miss Maty Armstrong. A very happy of her mother, Mrs. J. McManus, Injure- parente, Mh and Mrs. James Cadtaan, B ‘print S w“kT a P,easant vi»it with tbbi y**k;.
evening was spent by aU. turned to her home in Sydney? Judge were the guests this week of Mrs. u! ">J“ya]>le P1*"* at ,B^ne28 TPoJ^t ^ their son Jack, of Toronto. J*1r8'/>®®ald Malcolm and two chil-

At her summer home, Rothesay Park, McDonald, who was also in town tor Avard in town. Thursday in honor of Mr. E. London, of Mr. and Mrs. King Hazen, of St. John, dren> 6,f,.M°n<:tont Î” spending some-
on Monday afternoon, Mrs. Thomas Me- a abort while, accompanied his wife up- Mrs. F. tilasby and children, of Bos- Canterbury. Among those present were arrived in town last Friday, aid left tlm£ with Mr. and Mrs. Tames Wright,
Avity entertained as guests Mrs. Jarhes on her return home to Sydney. ^ ton, are vislttitg at the Cape, guests of J1"88 L^thenne Ryan, Miss Edita Hun- Saturday tor Burtit Church, where they at Shannonyale. They will visit Mont-
L. McAvity, Mrs; Rose and he* son, Mr. Mr. A. G. Boyd and famityof Monc- Mrs. Glasby’s parents, Mr? end Mrs ‘on’?il88 CRdl,®,Snl^!1’ M*f* Kathleen wiU be the guests of Mr. and Mr-, f. real, before returning home.
Corson Rose, of Savannah, who are visit» ton, are enjoying the summer at the Welling. " Smith, JMss Kathleen Fawcett, Miss Lou D. Creaghan. T Wmiu^i the-kmdn««r qf Mr. Andrew
tag Mr. and Mrs. McAvity, St. John. - Point. Mrs: H. W. Mhrfay intends leaving Ford, Miss Mane Desbarres, Mr. E. Lun- Mrs. M. H. McMillan and Mrs. Geo, Loggle, Mrs. James Duncan, who has

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davidson and Mrs. Payson, of Malden, is visiting at this week on a trip to Digby. d?n* ?!r' SHSf5 3y"5’ ??r 'Iobn_^ig' Stothart, who have been spending a be'n was able to enjoy an
Mr. Harold Brock have returned from a Shediac Cape, the guest of her parents Mrs. Brown, after spending a few fln3’T?Irj ^lr‘ Ra: !Prite8’ week at Burnt Church, returned to town a“tomobR* nde *» Upper Charto, where
yachting trip up river. Captain andMrs. Gi”n P > weeks very pl^isantly ZTmL. G.VV Mr' -Fred Ford and Mr' Don' Flsherv l^Friday. »h. was the guest of Mrs. Thos. McKen-

Mr. and Mrs. T. B- G. Armstrong ate Mrs. Hubbard, of Boston, arrived in White, leaves on Friday upon her re- ------- ‘—1~ . Mj»» EUa P«*er, of New York, at- ?*“ J**, 7^ at!comPanied *>X her two
this week guests of Mr. and Mrs. James town on Tuesday of this week to re- turn to Woodstock. ST. ANOREWS riIfd homc on hcr anBual vi5>t last Sat- Duncan> who visit-
F. Robertson at their fishing camp at main for some time at the cTpe at Se Dri W. Si Cafter, of Fredericton, was mWüKiws today. .' *?> New MU1». The many friend» of
Upsalquitch. During their absence Miss home of Jier. parents, Mr .antMMrs. G. In town*for a couple of days during the St. Andrews, July 26—Mr. and Mrs. ton. Jas. A. Handle and family left ®!!D??l*!'/Iad to *** her health
Armstrong is in charge of the home here. W. Welling. week. ' Colin Carmichael, of St. John, are guests last Saturday for their summer cottage 80 much improved.

Miss Katherine Bell is this week visit- Mrs. Blair is entertaining a few of her Thjé Misses Tait entertained a few in- of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. ' Cockbum. at Bay du Alnv-. X , 
tag friends in Sussex. lady friends at bridge on Thursday formally at the tea hour on Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Stickney, who Mr. and Mrs.’J. H. Phinney left last

Rev. W. R. Hibbard, Mr. J'ack Fair- afternoon o{ this week. afternoon for Mrs. Ritchie and Mrs. have been enjoying a pleasant>ecation Saturday for Massachusetts and New
weather and Mr. Harold Brock are home Mrs. Pearson-has returned to Sussex Parsons, the latter leaving on Saturday ,ta town, returned to Boston on Friday. Hampshire, where they will remain for P*titcodjac, N. B., July 24—Mrs. G. 
after a greatly enjoyed canoe trip on the from a short visit in town at the home ot ‘hi* week for her home in Regina. The Misses Hunt and little niece bf a ™uP*e of months visiting friends. W Flemmmg is visiting relatives in 
St John.river. of Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Murray. Mr. and Mrs. Stead and children have Mattapan (Mass.), are occupying their M*Gowan spent 4to MM^eaL. '

Miss Alice Fairweather spent a day or On Thursday afternoon of last week returned to Chatham" from spending cottage for a few weeks. m ^7 du„VJ^ the *ue8t 01 *"d Mrs. Harry Lowerson and
two this week at Westfield, guest of a pleasant tea was given by Mrs. J. A. *°me weeks fn town, guests at the * Mrs. G. D. ffittiher gave a charming ML.al?AlMra. Jas. Rundle. young son are visbng relatives In Sack-
Mrs. Alfred Morrisey. Marven at her summer cottage, Point Weldon. 8 drawing room W dh Tuesday afternoon The Misses Ferguson were hostesses at Wlte.

Sir. W: G. Pugsley Is here from Mont- dg. Chene. The guest of honor at this Master AUen Tait entertained a num- in honor of Mrs. Rby Grimmer, of New » ‘ .enjoyable tea» at thrtr home >Mw. Harry Wilson and Miss Alice
real to spend a vacation with his wife delightful function was Mrs. Whiting, her of th*' “younger set" at his home York. Mrs. F. P. McColl poured tea and 1“t,,Fnd.ay, "ftemoon, in honor of Sorte Kdth are spending a few days in Sussex,
and tittle son. of Saskatchewan, who is at nresent vis- on Wednesday evening -of this week. Mrs. R. A. Stüart, Jr.; and Miss Hazel the.visitors in town. * Dr. and'Mrs. Snow have returned toOn Friday aftemoon Mrs. F. Caver- iting Mrs? Mubven. / Tea was served on the® lawn, the guests lorimmer served the guests. About f Mlss denm.e, Gremley enterlainvff , n ,th«r home in Sackville
hHl Jones was hostess- at a Very pleas- Mrs. W. E. Talbot,, of Calgary, who spending the evening most pleasantly in twenty-five were present. *?’" °f beT 'fe“d8 .™ost Pleasantly, at Ihr. King returned Wednesday from
ant bridge. Among those present ber with her family is spending the summer wlons games. Those present were. Mrs. Hopper and daughter.Miss Louise, hM? Jd M^ Tohn ^ Mml’,"" r mh . .week"
ÏÏ8 Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Mrs. Hugh m , Shediac at Mrs. Talbot’s old home, Misses Elizabeth Blair, Gladys Smith, Aliston (Mass.), are visiting relatives , “r„ “d, C; ™«, of Ml - Mr jmd Mrg HoUand, of Boston, are
Mackay, Mrs. Turnbull, Mrs. Frank visited St. John for a few days during, F7ane« Hickman, Alice Hickman, Dor- for the summer months. Z,lov.hte „?l d?lr V lK™ * Hollands sister, Mrs.
Fairweather, Mrs. Horace Porter, Miss the week, and on Thursday returned to «thy Teed, Dorchester, and Masters E. Mrs: Lyons and Miss Lyons, of Wal- d , ?st ^enjoyable sail down N._Steeves,
AUce Fsirweather, Mrs. John M. Robin- Shediac,accompanied by he? little daugh- Talbot, Bermuda; Colin Blair, RusseU tham (Mass.), are the guests of Rev. A. r,V7rigs°nt *hne‘r Gremlev® S« ’ °t1f,,ckville’ U
son, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Miss.Pnddtag- ter, Miss Winifred, who has been spend- and Donald Smith, Charles Hickman, J. W. Meahan. - . „„8 . *?ft_la8‘ “»! ‘he guest of Miss Mona Flemmmg.
ton, Mrs Fred Harding, Miss HaU, Mrs. tag the past year with relatives ta Ber- McDougaU, Moncton, and W. Richard- Mlâs‘ Mary Short1 of St. Stephen, has %££ Hubert s”telr mtertm ?ed surtfoerrfltt d^TL, spendin^ the 
W. G-. Pugsley, Miss Jeanne Ross muds and reached St. John on the son, Fredericton. been the guest of SlHs Jennie Kennedy «ÜiXTXi-t" t r l r ent,rt,a^-îd Bt 8Utarter at Pt. du Chene.
(Montreal), Mis. Cudlip, Mrs. G. H. steamer Ocamo. ' ——i  lately BU”1- ° iS - - y *n enjoyable tea at her home last Thurs- Mrs. Charles Keith has returned from
Flood, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs. Louis Mrs. Clarke, pf Moncton, is spending . «âTKVII IF Miss Hasef has retimed hon,,r ot some ot tiie * Peasant visit with relatives in Apoha-

ssa. - ,Bkmih a:™ *** -
Phyllis; who went ten days here with Montreal, Belleville (Ont.), arrived in of NewfomidlaLl, has rkunted to his Mrs. HowarâtdSÛee has been visit- ÎÏÏUtMre ^ he 8'mW « 5*' b7n^ ,heiî D
Mrs. W. A. Hamson have returned to Shediaç on Tuesday to spend a fort, pastorate, afteiTvi.it to friends here. Ing friends ih Mhhtftal lately • ^Js' Sl^ey^imnron ?f " L^eville.

Harriet ViD.ro I, „ SAVroi,

ï2
s-

Si •

Montreal staff, Mfl 
a vacation. n

The Misses Md 
who have been vj 
have returned hod 

Miss MacLaren,j 
inr Mrs. Snowball 

Mrs: B. A. Mal 
tires in Moncton i 

Mrs. A. E. Ala 
ton, is the guest J 
R. Malcolm Hope!

Mrs. Reilly, of j 
of her-sister, Mrs. 
ser House.

Mr. Allan I.ogd 
Royal Bank at SI 
home on a visit tel 
R. Loggi*.

»^“a2«srar,>'
(Moncton), Mr*. James Hump n > 
Victor Eickhoff, Mrs. Stanl? ,
Mrs. Lee Stockton, Mrs. H„m M M”'
Miss Alice Keith.

Mr. Walter Bradshaw, „f v , 
went Sunday here guest of his pare^
Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw.

rf*

FROM ALL
IÜ mm ; v. ' *;*

;x;
DORCHtSThR.vq week with friends in•j

ÎÎL,
son. week’s trip to Fredericton nmi v |i>k

On Wednesday evening last, Sack 
ville; the Rev, Mr. McIntosh Was , ' 
ducted as new pastor of the Presm ten. 
churches at Sackville and Don-lièstr 
"'Mr. and Mrs. Jack, of St. j„|,n' w, 

week-end guests of Mr. and M 
Teed.,.-, u

Miss Jennie Palmer has returned frnm 
art extended visit In Middleton i \ e? 
the guest of Mrs. Poole. h

Miss Muriel Chapman entertained T~ 
pleasantly at the tea hour <„, j.-ri(X 
last, in honor of her guests, Miss jj, 
Tennant, of Amherst, and -Miss i„;. 
Taylor, of Charlottetown. The 
tacludriJ the Misses Bernice Kmtnerson 
Marion Emmerson, Carmelita I:,,.. 
Nina Tait, Ada Palmer, Lila Foster 
Messrs. Gerald Foster, Will palll,, 
Ralph Hewson, W. E. B. l air, Cel" 
McGrath, _W. A. K. McQueen, liiii 
Hickman.

Mrs. Sorters, of Moncton, is the rof Mrs: D. L. Hanmgton this w!ek
. Mr. and Mrs. Allen, of Fredericton 
who Were guests of Mrs. F. H j ,„.k’ 
hart" oVer Sunday, left for Hopewell 
"Cape the first of the week, 
by Miss Florence Lockhart.

A very enjoyable picnic was held 
a number of young people at

‘tuifesque spot, the Log Cabin, 
day aftemoon last, when Mrs 
Paysant chaperoned the parts. one 
large conveyance was provided'for ju 
ffnftts,- namely: Mr. and Mrs. 
Payzant, the Misses Carmelita

' and Mrs. J.
m a

ROTHESAY

^ AN
Andover, N. B., 

Dickinson, of St. 
Mi»» Edith Baird, 

Miss Josephine 
I nesday last to sp. 
I friends in Woodst 
I left on the same 

I.) to spend
I ShaW-

Miss Barbara >c 
guest of her cousiij 

I fcij, ,*■
’ Isaac Green

son) 4s home for t 
I On Thursday ai 
F Baird entertained ,j
i honor of her guest 
! ings, of Woodstocj 

fiottf’ St- John, j 
Mr, Evan Kupk 

Montreal, Halifax,, 
cation with his pa 
A. E. Kupkey.

Miss Helen Cald 
is the guest of Mil 

On Friday aftern 
Club met at the 1 
Armstrong and enj 
the lawn.

Miss Dolibere, 
(Mass.), is the gw 
Armstrong, Perth.

Miss Elizabeth Î 
from New York oi 
visit her old home 
tiori during the m< 

On Tuesday afte 
Beveridge entertain 
in honor of her frie 
Woodstock.

Mrs. J. F. Johni 
tained at 6 o’clock 
when the guests c 
Evelyn Deming anc 
inson.

The friends of 3 
ere grieved to lean 
ing her visit here, 
rived on Sunday, c 
Woodstock.

Mrs. Lawson, of 
of Mrs. Joseph Poi 

Mrs. Rolfe, of Pre 
ter, Phyllis, is the 
Mrs. C. W. Turner 

On Wednesday e 
E. Porter entertain 
little folks in honoi 
her little grandson, 

Mr. and Mrs. He 
on Sunday from a 
to Fredericton, Woe 

Senator Geo. T- 
Mrs. Frank Sadler i 
on Tuesday to atten 

adler, w.ho met 
jnday evening. 

Mrs. J. C. Manze 
tea hour on Wednei

a mon

I:

I
accompanied

by
t lv>

R.

C. R. 
If ichar I

Lila Foster, Emily 'Feed, Margaret d eed’ 
‘Muriti. Chapman, I.,.is Taylor, Ida TmJ 
nant, Ada Palmer, Louise F riel and \]ni 
Tait, and: Messrs. W. K. R. Tait, Cedric
McGrath, Lionel Teed. W. k mc. 
Queen, herald Foster. Will Calmer 
Ralph Hewson and Cyril Chapman ’

Mr. 1 "iflid Mrs. Geo. Swavne „( 
Greenwood (B, c.), are visiting friends
in town. Mr. and Mrs. Swax 
former residents of Dorchester.

Miss Grace Bradley, of Boston is jn 
town, the guest of Miss Kmilv 

Miss Carmelita Richard 
informally at bridge 
young friends on Friday evening 

Mr. A. B. Tait, of Vancouver, arrived 
in town on Sunday, and is being wel
comed by old acquaintances after an ab
sence of eight years.

Miss Tennant, of Amherst, and Miss 
U* Taylor, of Charlottetown, who hare 
been-recent guests of Miss Muriel chap
man, returned to their respective homes 
on Saturday.

toïü. W. B. Meynell, of St. John, has 
been in town for a few days, the guest 
of Mrs. J. H. ‘ Hiekman;

Miss Ella Tait is

Miss Morrison

ne were

Feed, 
pntert.'tin^d

a numner of hVr

[■'

;

■

spending a short 
vacation here with her niece, Mrs. Janies

Mrs. F. C. Palmer is in New Rich
mond (Que.), where her mother. Mrs. 
Dobson, is seriously ill.

Mrs. Gesner Kerr, of East Orange (V. 
J.), has arrived in town to spend the 
summer with her mother, Mrs. D. L. 
Haningtonv 

Mrs. A. B .Pipes 
Hghtful aftembbn bridge and tea today 
from 8 o’clock till 6. She was assisted 
in receiving by her daughter, Miss Lila 
Foster. Including the guests were Mrs. 
D. L. Hanington, Mrs. Somers (Monc
ton), Mrs. M. G. Teed, Mrs. Jack (St. 
John), Mrs. R. W. Hewson, Mrs. J. F. 
Teed, Mrs. A. B. Tait,, Mrs. G. Kerr, 
Mrs. J. H. Hickman, Miss H. I. Haning
ton, Miss Grace Bradley (Boston), Miss 
Emily Teed. Mrs. A. B. Tait was the 
successful winner of the prize.

Davidson, tomor-
old.S, 
on Su

Mrs. DAtHOUSlE

Mc -DaihrtMe, N. B., July 23—Mrs. 6eorge 
Keith and children, of Toronto, 
spending, a few weeks with Mrs. Keith’s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. George Haddow.

Master Edward Magee, of Moncton, is 
here visiting his grand-father, Mr. Geo, 
E. Mercier.

| was hostess at a de-
studies at here ST. Gare

St. George, July 9 
Borden accompanied! 
Sir "William Van Ha 
Horne, made a visa 
Wednesday and werq 
MéGrattan, Dr. H. 1 
and ex-May or C. HJ 
were in waiting anl 

, visitors were shown | 
tural resources of I 
about 5 o’clock on I 
St. Andrews.
"Mrs. Clark, of Bri 

of Rev. William an 
the parsonage.

Mrs. E. J. O’Neil 
ception on Wednea 
evening, w'hich w as J 
ed. The young bri<4 
and winsome in a l| 
satin with

HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hampton Village, July 24—Mrs. Fred. 

Blackmer and son Willard, of Frederic
ton, spent the week-end in Hampton, 
the guests of Miss Grace Flew well ing

MisS Helen Dale, of St. John, is spend
ing several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry T. Cowan.

Mrs. John Johnston, of Boston, ar
rived in Hampton Tuesday to spend 
several weeks, the guest of her sisters, 
Mrs. S. H_. Flewwelling and Mrs. Harry
T. Cowan.

Mrs. Lawson, wife of Rev. G. A. Law- 
son, of Mdhcton, and two children spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Chipman.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope N. Barnes, of St 
John, were the week-end guests of Mr. 
Barnes’ àister, Mrs. George McAvity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. DeMille, of Mono- 
too, are visiting at the home of Mr. E. 
R. DeMille, Lakeside.

Miss Lide Lyon is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Herman Scribner.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lyon and 
daughter Ida drove to Kingston Sunday.

Rev. N. A. McNiel, of Bridgetown 
(N. S.), is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Frost, Lower Norton.

Miss Ethel Smith, of Boston, is the 
guest of her cousin, Florence DeYoc.

Mrs. D. A. Taylor; Lethbridge (Alta.) 
and Mrs. Fownes, Havelock, 
ing a few weeks with their sister, Mrs. 
John Frost, Lower Norton.

Mrs. Hatty Wiles and son, of Sussex, 
and " Mrs. James Titus, of Titusville, 
spent several days with Mrs. Wm. Rob
ertson.

Mrs. William Fleming, of Boston, B 
the guest of Mrs. Robert Fleming f-r a 
few days.

Mrs. Repper and three children. J 
New York, arc visiting at >hc homo "f 
Mrs. Repper’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hutchings.

Miss Marjorie Barnes is spemlin- a 
week at St. Martins.

'

corsage 
She was assisted in 
ter-in-law, Mrs, E 
who wore a hand» 
satin. Miss Clair O 
guests to the dining 
poured tea. Miss Etti 
Alma- Coffey served:

Miss Jessie Wilson 
Visit St. John relath 

Dr. E. M. Wilson 
Friday on an outing 
and later will viist 
Scotia, returning hoi 
of August.

Mrs. Alex. Mahoi 
visiting Mrs. John 1 

Miss D. Spencer 
with friends in Chai 
Miss Spencer has be 
teaching staff of St 
and will enter 
teopening of the scW 

Mrs. David Hodg 
the guest of Mrs. J 
past month, return 
Alberton (P. E. I.), 

Mr. and Mrs. Coo 
and granddaughter. 
John, have been rec 
and Mrs. H. R. Lav 

Mr. and Mrs. > 
children, of St. Jol 
visiting Mr. and M 
tU?urC^ home on Si 
z M'1 Menzies De 
tYt.), is visiting rel 
Rn^bsence of eight 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
John,

upo

spend-

m

:

i

wer in town

CHATHAM’ PETITCODIAC ,, Hampton. July
, secreiary t. 

J ‘he Transcontin 
Mrs. Fowter and 1 
nice, arrived at Hai 
™r a visit of two \ 
Mivand Mrs. H. J.

professor Lawren 
°n Friday and on S 
companied by Mrs. 
*ei‘ by early express 
boat on their way t 
near Yarmouth, wh< 
her two children an. 
Phrey’s children a 
2H‘ WiU be but a
Sh am removes at 
where he has secu 
■on.

anc^ Mrs.
gother, Mrs. J. R. 
«dinner are summei 
^Pyside Inn.

# Misses Alice «
°f^Fiedericton, were 

. . W. S. Carter»
,ll<f superintendent 

J*Vfrr from their sumj 
lo"f Wd spent Tues< 
/kljuul Mrs. F. Û 

Mrs W. B. Tennant;
Chauffeur, were

‘ vs

Chatham, July 24—Mr. and Mrv R 
ert Murray leave on Saturday 
weeks’ trip through the Canadian " V

Miss Mary Gilmore, who has > ’
spending a fortnight at her home 
has returned to New York to 
her Studlfeaf in the hospital there.

The .Misses Messer vey, of Halifax. ? 
the guests of their sister, Mrs. B s 
Curll,

Miss Florence Benson, of Ottau 5
Visiting relatives on the Miramielv.

Miss Nita Flood has gone to M a; 
ton 4p visit relatives there prior t*» ' 
turning to Boston. .

Mtss Alice Marve nlias returned h 'i e A 
after a pleasant visit in Hillsboro.

Mrs? H. B. McDonald has return 1 
from a trip to Westfield, coming 1

Mrs. R. M.

,S-

1

El
s

Fredericton in her 
Hdpe accompanied Mrs. McDonald from
the capital.

Mr. Arthur Tweedie, who is now a 
resident Of Hamilton (Ont.), is spending 
a vacation at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rawlings and 
chUdren arrived on Friday from Mom 
real to visit. Mt8- J. B. Snowball. 
Rawlings has| since returned to Mont- 
rèal.
.’ ’Mt Chester Mowatt, of the Bank or
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mHEsms 5-SaSD&u»tea &m;ke-m «.wawk -m feitwa ;£»£at«ya tist- "SSaurvse: *a«s |»Œ*5«a25 «£& Sn^srA rjrASïsu -isssras». ,«... „Mrs B. A. Marven is visiting rela- M»/l. R. Clark, Miss Margaret Mte MUdred Todd visited St John ̂ MrtH C. Hardee of Dorchester ‘lift WtS} i4fLJ’. (“ass.), are guC3ts of Mre Wm- *«*- »0“»» *»orning for Shediac Caper on
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\ndover, N. B, July 2»—Miss Pauline T,»>t to_ her mother. h"- Miss Marie Hay, of Chipman, is the Miss Ida Kerr, of Toronto, who is Mr. and Mrs. H D Whitter and little
Dickinson, of St. John, is the guest of ~.Mk R- *-•** Misa Nina Cochr«ie,of Miss Manon Murray gave a thimble guest of friends rid the city. ;., spending a vacation in the province, was son,'of Portland (Me.), are guests of

’ Edith Baird of Perth. fE’ Were at Hampton last Satur" P»rty on Saturday evening, for the pleas- The Misses McDougall entertained a,here for several days this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vennihg, Newtown.
M , , w , da?: , ... , . . , urt,!°f Tler ,g“>e*ti Ml8s Sarah °rady- few friends at bridge on Saturday after- friends. Mr. Charles Freeze, of Montreal is

M,ss Josephine Bedell left on Med- Mr. Jack Ryan will entertain a Urge Miss Jessie McWha gave a motor boat noon when the prize -was won by Mrs. Mrs. J. P. Byrne has returned from spending his vacation here with his nar- 
nrsday l*st to «PÇnd party to “ evening motor boat trip on sail several miles down the rifer on Pipes, of Dorchester. Among the other a visit to Sussex. -, ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A Freeze P
friends in Woodstock. _Mr. Paul BedeH tfrçrriver tomorrow evening. Thursday for the entertainment of Mrs. guests were Mrs. €.; T. Purdy, Mrs. Mrs. Bolien, of St. Flavie (Que.), was Miss Nora Stuart spent the weekend
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son,'of sf. John. . Mi^ Haxel Dibblee spent a few days by his’friends. *** ^ • Where the^ ^ in ^ mtown^gu^Tr sUte"^^^

Mr. Evan Kupkey, of the Bank of this week with Miss Gidays Ashe. The new club house on the Calais' with Mrs. Hi M. Wood. PHna p„_, . h„„ . EvanT^’ “ g f h l ’ Mre' Jas'
Montreal, Halifax, is spending tus va- Large numbers came from Westfleldri tennis grounds was formally opened on Miss McK&n, of Toronto is the gnest •S7tPS^i “Jf Mr' .«A m- „ K , ,
ction with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Woodman’s Point and other places. Be- Tuesday, five o’clock tea was served of her sister,).Mrs. L.’H. Somers. her home daughter dofMSt" Johmlre^^mlina"!
A. E. Kupkey. freshments were served and the gather- and jn the evening a most jolly dance Mrs. C. Ai Murray entertained at two „ T7 Ust week. f,™ dav’ hL ’ Spenthng 6

Miss Helen Caldwell, of Fredericton, mg broke up at midnight, when a num- Was enjoyed by the members and their tables of bridge on Tuesday evening, I ,zM^- Margaret Mlsg rt„ „f «.^L-ville i. ti
ls the guest of Miss Gertrude Tlbbitts. her of the guests enjoyed a moonlight guests. ^ the guests including Mrs C T Purdv ! Kent and Adelaide Kent and Mr. Hat- Ml** Vera Carter, of SackviUe, is Hie

On Friday afternoon the Book Lovers sail to- their homes. i Mrs. V. A; Vaterbüry and her daugh- and guest, Mrs. Halls Mrs R Wx Simn^ ?Jd Ke"t,,left ^ week f?r an auto tr,P 8 Miss Rell nt w W,.^5moc!f'
Hub met at the home of Mrs. J. V.l The^boys who are camping at the ter, MUs Ethel Waterbury, Who have son. Judge and M«i Borden and guest, M^hZ.' of Duluth fMich l Misses ^rta Ind Yrt^^îniy ^
Armstrong and enjoyed a picnic tea on Hoboes Rest” had as their week end | spent several weeks with friends in Mrs. ,T. V. Cooke, and Mr. G; R Jing- , , ?.,?• F' Meahan, of Duluth (Mich.), «ma ïeta i^ay.
the lawn. a . guests Edward J. Lawlor, Stanley Nel-j Eredericton are now in St. John, guests bin’s. Mrs. C. T. Pnrdv won the flmt 18 j!Slt,28 Jelabyes S. a is the gu^t of hfr Tter m! R k

Miss Dolibere, of West Newton son and George Edwards. I of Miss Alice P. Reed. prize and Mr. G.R.Jinghins the sec- , M“s S‘ Noonan, who has beenjpend- £>he guest of her sister, Mrs. R. K.
(Mass.), is the guest of Miss Carolyn Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colborne and Misai Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd who have ond. . : Big some weeks with hey aunt, Mrs. J. „ • R_,, . _ ,
Armstrong, Perth. Louise Sheldon spent Saturday and Sun- enjoyed a tour thodugh the province Misa Jeannette Baird has gone to Bos- ,retu™ed to her ho“e ln ed to Monrt^m R < h

Miss Elizabeth Manzer arrived home day guests of Mrs. Jas. A. Murdoch. and also in Quebec in their touring car, ton to spend a few* weeks with friends Chatham last week. _ ■ j^. M . n., _n„. .
from New York on Thursday and will The many friends of Blvert V. Mor- have arrived home. Messrs.'John D. McBeath and John Much sympathy is being extended Mr. j, . ... “ Dalhousie, spent
visit her old home at Aroostook June- row were pleased to see him among Mr. Frank T. Ross, with his son’s," Edington who ai* now located at Medi and Mrs‘ J‘ Dducet> whose,- little, „ y„ . Tbj^nd? here' , 
tmn during the monthTf August. them again on Saturday last. He ™ thf Kenneth and. Walter, ba« gone to ££- rtne Hat,’ a few weeka it **»*'"*% Corinne, diqd this week titer' ^ ** ”toraed from “

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Kathleen guest of MfT and Mrs. A. M. Belding. ham Beach (Me.), a seaside resort, to their former homes in the city Both a S°rt lUness- Mr and Mrs L J Yonne mission»Beveridge entertained at a lawn party He is rapidly convalescing. Spend several weeks. of these young men hold good Positions ■*•» C‘ McGinley. has gone to St. rieV à C^re^rT visitmt -
in honor of her friend, Mis? Balmain, of Mrs. M. V. Paddock -is the guest off A party of ladles motofred to Cham- in the west. • ' P ■ J®hn to^.mend a few, weeks with her, -fatb£ M^John Mair * M Y ^
Woodstock. ■ . ... b^rlwt%®,'£ Wi Keetyv- • *;plain on Tuesday afid were güe3rtsr‘pf ; the-Misses KenhCdy hâve tofiirnM Vv Lawlor, - Mr. Doiiglti Mair, of the Bank of

Mrs.i. J. F. Johnson, of Perth, enter- Miss Pirn Baxter, of Fredericton, Is Mrs. J. D. LaWson, at “Fraumnre from Charlottetown, where they were Mws Annie Synott, of -Chatham, hti Nova Scotia. Vancouver IB n i« thetained at 6 o’clock dinner on Monday, spending a couple of weeks with her Lodge.” ........ spending a couple ôf w^ks with frie^idT ^ visiting friends in tewh. gi^t of h ^fatSr SG John «Li,
« hen the piests of honor were Miss sister, Mrs Witter Fenety. ! - Mrs. Fredermk McWha, entertained at Mr. and Mrs. A^JCopp, Dr. Ç. M. **"• J Mal«me is receiving thejym- 8 Miss Ethel Quigg, ^f" Boston, is visit-
Evelyn Demmg and Miss Pauline Dick-. Mr. Fred Colter, of Fredericton, is tea the young Iâdies of the Wa-Wa Club, Cafnpbeli and Mrs. Campbell, of Sack- pathy ^ many friends in the l«.ss of her hig Mrs W H Wallace
inson' , , . w pending his vacation at his summer on Tuesday afternoon, at the home of ville, motored to the city on Wednesday lnfant daughter, whose death occurred Miss Marion Crocket "of FrederictonThe friends of Mrs Thomas BedeU home here. her parent*,: Mr. and' Mrs. Albert A. and spent the day. X ” 7 on Monday. . . is to towmthe gu^tof the MiZm Ung-
are grieved to learn of her illness dur- Miss Frances Reed is visiting Miss Laflin. Miss Daisy Wall, &f Digby is the Miss Lou Abbott returned this week ley ■££■
ing her visit here. Her husband ar- Frances Murdoch. Mrs. T. R. Kept and Miss Ethel Mac- guest of friends in the city.' from a visit to friends in Yarmouth. Miss Géorgie Annleton left this
rived on Sunday, coming by auto from Mbs. H. N. Belding and her sisters, i Nichol, off St. George, are expected Mrs. L. R. McLaren and daughter, Mr- and Mrs. S. H. Cox returned on ing to visit -friends at Jacnuet River 
Woodstock. Who are-spending July with her, left ,of Gtady* Blair and Miss Miss Enid, are spending a few weeks, Saturday from a week’s fishjng. trip to Miss Hattie McDonald is in Loggie-

Mrs. Lawson, of Canbou, is the guest for Grand Manan for a few days. Mildred Todd this week. with friends at Kent Ville. Middle Landing" with a very successful ville, the guest of Miss Gray Loggie
of Mrs. Joseph Porter. _ Mr. Arthur Howe, of the C. P. R. Sincere sorrow fUled the hearts of both Dr. R. L. BotsfoiM and Mrs. Botsford catch. Mrs. Wm. Mott left last week to visit

Mrs. Rolfe, of Presque Isle, and daugh- staff, Montreal, is the guest of Mrs. J. °W and young m the St. Croix towns spent Wednesday with friends in Dor-1 The Bathurst baseball, club went to friends in Moncton and Grand Manan
ter, PhyUis, is the guest of her sister, B. Tait. when^it became known last Thursday, Chester. : Dalhousie on Monday,where they proved Mr. and Mrs. Ora Matthews and baby

c- w- Tumer- T A party of about twenty-five young that, Miss Grace Davis, the eldest daugh- Miss Gladys Winter has gone to De- too much for the Dalhousie team, de- of Moncton, are ip town, guests of Mr.
_°" Wednesday afternoon Mrs. James people enjoyed a hayrack ride to the ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, of trait to spend a motfth at her former *attag them by a score of. 18 to-S. and Mrs, Auley Matthews?
E. Porter entertamed a number of tire concert at Westfield Wediiesday evening. Calais, was accidetitally drowned while homy. i“ Mra N , Judah, of Fredericton,- and - Mre. TÎiomrâ Bkrry and children oflittle folks in honor^of the birthday ot They were chaperoned by Mrs. J. A. bathiri^ in Middybemps Lake, on tjhe Miss Jean Welch Ik snefiainl’hCf'v'aca^ Mrs. Ji-tt Milter, of Chatham, areguesto Dorchést^K^^reS^are visiting Mrs. 
her little grandson, Felix Butler Shay. Murdoch, Mrs. D. S. RobiUiard, Mrs. shores of whi*_ she hail been eiydying' tioh With relativrolat PSrt Elgin. 15 ' bf Mrs. Geo. GBbert. •• • • ; ' Bajrir’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baird returned Witter Fenety and Mrs. Brossnan. camp life witji a number of young Governor Wood, of Sadkville, spent The funeral of Mr*. James McGinley, Intyre. .
on Sunday from a ten days’ auto trip Mr Jos. Brosnan and his guest, Mr. Ws and classmates. Miss Ruth Web- Wednesday in the rt* whose death obcarrtd-at the Hotel Dieu Miss Margaret Gallagher left last week
to Fredericton, Woodstock and St. John. Alfred Clarke, of Canso, are in Frederic- >r> daughter of Dr. Stephen Webber, Mrs. Henderson, ‘of New York, Is ’Chatham, on Sunday, was held on Tues- to visit friends in Toronto.

Senator Geo. T. Baird and Mr. and ton for a few days. who was with her nearly lost her life, spending a few weeks with her parents, day morning from the residence of her Miss Thetiage has returned from as««s3assme$ ææssæs - -*? Mg' ossssm ssü&ksh
Mrs. J. C. Manzer entertained at the Mr. Roy Lewis and Douglas Foster ®f. hfr Parents, and gifted with great Mr. and Mrs. Power^, of Motion, are husband arid the othermemberg

tea hour on Wednesday. -- -- , gre camping nt Craig's Point. beàuty of face and character. Only last the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas family * "■
I Miss Kit Murdoch is spending her mouth she"graduated wfth highest hon- Sands, - - ^ • " -*1 tvacation with her parents at their sum- High^&hool and j; Mr. A. F. Gilbefffjof^'f3%t(!alev(C5ii.').- “

mer home here. was the valedictorian of the class 1918. is the guest of hjs piece, Mrs. C. Q. >
Mr. Grover Martin is spending his Mr. Harold Vroom, of Minneapolis Gibson. 

vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mis. "(Minn.), is in town to spend his vaca- Mrs. .C, W. Reade, of AugustanMc.),
Andrew Martin. “On and receives a most cordial welcome is the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs.

Miss Marie Springer is convalescing his friends. A. R. Price,
after an attack of tonsilitis. / Mr. and Mrs. David Bruce and chil-

Mrs. Frank White is the guest of dren> are summering at Champlain.
Mrs. G. S. Springer. ’ À ’ . I 

Miss Mabel Belding is spending a 
week with her parents, Mr. apd Mrs.
A. M. Belding. A • ...

The regular Saturday. evening dance 
will be held on the Pavilion this tagk,. '
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Mrs.

Sterjiug are this evening 
«Aerarfiimg at a bridge in h^hor of their 
idster, Mias Alice Sterling, who is visit
ing at her home now.

After a pleasant visit of six weeks . 
spent with Mrs. John C. Allen, Mrs. 
Waterbury and her daughter, Miss Ethel 
Waterbury, leave for Boston on Satur-

home on a 
K. Loggiê. :>m i'

ANDOVER
day.

Sister Susanne (Miss Susan Gregory),- 
who was here to attend the funeral of 
her brother, Mr. Percy Gregory, will re
turn to Boston tomorrow.

Fredericton, N. B., July 25—Frank 
Smith, aged eleven years, appeared be
fore Judge Wilson of York county court 
this .afternoon, having been sent up by 
Police Magistrate Marsh on a charge of 
robbing the residence of Richard Rick- 
ett. The bey was sentenced by Judge 
Wilson to one year in the boys’ industri
al school, St. John. A sentence of three 
months in jail stands against him for 
robbing the drygoods store of John J.
J. Weddall & Son in company with an
other boy, aged twelve years. . Young 
Smith has been in the police court more 
than once on theft charges, and has 
proved incorrigible.

The latest report in political circles 
here is that O. S. Crocket, M. P., will 
not wait for the retirement of Chief Jus
tice Barker from the bench but will take 
the judgeship created by the act of as
sembly last session and his appointment 
will be made as soon as Hon. Mr. Hazen 
returns from the Pacific coast.

The pending vacancy in the represen
tation of this county is causing quite a 
stir in tory circles and several aspirants 
are looming up. Hon. H. F. McLeod is 
being Boomed for the vacant seat and 
it is said has the hearty support of his 
colleagues in the local government, J.
K. Finder, M. P. P., is hot foot titer it, 
and has , the active support of A. R. 
Slipp, M. P. P„ and other influential 
Tories who are at loggerheads with the 
McLeod wing of the party. John A. 
loung, M. P. P. is "also canvassing his 
friends for support and the name of R. 
B. Hanson, barrister, has been mention
ed. The bye-election to fill the vacancy 
would likely be held in the autumn.

Alexander Gibson Sr, of Marysville, 
who has been suffering from an attack 
of la grippe is much improved today. 
The veteran captain of industry will be 
ninety-four years old on August first.

J. H. Morrison, manager of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce at Portage la 
Prairie and his brother, A. Morrison, of 
St. John, are visiting here.

Fredericton’s social

3
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CAMPBELLTON
cation at his home here, left for St. John Catppbellton, July 28—Miss Mary 
j..-),» -—i )' ) j-Price leaves this week to visit friends in
38 “aS3.<.
««1» r vîix.4,- . "* isn fnnnl ' ik. ___

Miss Edna Payne, who has been vis-
&CT5222S8P523E7tne 8ne“|i«»g friends here, returned to her tibme of her «>ster,..Mrs. L. H. Somers. jin Newcastle last week.

Mrs. C. A. Murray entertained at two Mre, R G Duncan, Misses Margaret 
^SgEaSit and Adelaide Kent and Mr. Hi

son )

during ttie week.
r .

tennis grounds was formally opened on Miss McKlfen, of^Toronto, is the gnest
Tuesday, flVe ij’clock tea was served ~|i
and in tne -evening a most jolly dance ___ ______________
was enjoyed "by thé inembers and their tables of bridge on Tuesday

JPUPHHHHP _ )H||9H|
il to their homes. " | Mrs. V. A, Waterbiuy and her daugh-
The boys who are cairiping at the, ter, Miss Ethel Waterbury," Who have 
tokro..’ u„K> u.j as their week end ! spent several weeks with friends in 

guests Edward J. Lawlor, Stanley Nel- -Eredericton ate now in St. John, guests
*------of .Mis» AHlÈ|: P. Reed. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd who have ond. ,
enjoyed a tour thodugh the province Miss Jeannette Baird has gone to Bos- 
and also in Quebec iri their touring car, *— -*•- —- ; 
have arrived home. ' ( X '

Mi1.' Frank T. Roes, with his sons,
Kenneth and. Walter, have gone to Pop- 
ham Beach (Me.), a seaside resort, to 

‘àpetid seyerti.weeltt.#i^Si;'$3P"Sy3fi$.::*4 
Mrs. M. V. Paddock -ia the guest of A parly of ladles motored to Cham- 

her sister, Mrs. Wv FèRetj*,'1'1 Dl<*m nn TtîMHav nr*w. mioWs^
Miss Em Baxter, ôf ’ Fredericton, is *

i:
■

ton to spend a few1 weeks with friends.
Messrs." John D. McBeath and John 

Edington, who arttoow located at Me'dl- 
Hne Hat, are spending a few weeks at 
their former homes Iri the city. Both 

: of these young men hold good positions
pjain 'op'Tuesday tod vrere ÿkSfa7^ .^ïtk^flsses Kénhridÿ xhàv<( hdÙrriM 
Mrs. L D. LaWson, at “Fraumrire from Charlottetown, where they were

i^Pfihding a couple ôfwiifela with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A^.’Copp, Dr. Ç. M. ”re- ««one is receivmg tne syr 

Cafnpbeli and Mrs. Campbell, of Sack- p_athJL °{ ma»7 Wends in the loss of h 
ville, motored to the city on Wednesday 
and spent the day. 1 ” ' - :

Miss Daisy Wall, hf Digby, is the 
guest of friends in the city.

Mrs. L. R. McLaren and daughter,
Miss Enid, are spending a few weeks Saturday from a week’s fishjng. trip to 

" "‘"-.uI Middle Landing" with a very successful

Smorn-

311circle is . bubbling 
with excitement bver the announcement 
of the engagement of Miss Nan Thomp
son, daughter of Senator F. P. Thomp
son, aqd Hon. F. B. Gregory, judge oi 
the Supreme court of British Columbia 
who is here from Victoria (B. C.), 
holiday trip."

“Just came to visit the old home and 
to see how all

on a
■

you boys are feeling,” 
was the judge’s explanation to his old 
friends of his visit to Fredericton when 
he arrived this week, but "yesterday fie 

CKnCDU’rnii waa receiving congratulations upon the

susst*

Monday , evening by Mis» Jean Lang- g°? ?n Tuesday with colors flying. The P °° 18 “ John today’ 
vr r „ ., . i stroth and Miss Frederica Hallett The T***8» Commodore Gregory’s flag-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Oulton have house was very artistically decorated ship, was the first to make port. During
P“reb?r° to SP'Bd the summer ,rith ivy and roses. MissHella White ^r 'tay in the city they are the guests

„ ' „ )•".• wori the prize. ■' of the A. & N. Club of Fredericton, and MWo°dstock, July 28-Mrs. Donald
Miss Bessie Turnbull, of Petitcodiac, Mrs O R Arnold «nd xrt»» a_„m on Tuesday evening there was a band Munr0 entertained several friends of M - r , - M - .... b. , sB="t Saturday in entortained v=4 I^My the tea Concert gl^nti Parliament squire w“n thfr Wter, Miss CaroUne Munro, at

Moncton, July St-Mr., and Mrs. . Mr. and Mrs. S. F, Swwwuare en-, hour .Tuesday in honor»/their raestZ all tkè. yachts were illuminated and' pre- * la"n *e**?m-* to T .o’clock this ti-
Frank Bflyea, of St. St^heni- are-Ahelw1»* a hoUday trip though differept^ Mrs, C, B.. îliton and KSwd sented a picturesque appearance. The .Thw* assisting were Mrs.
guesto of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lockhart. poj^4^p°Ta j Skinner, St. John. ‘ .. A. & B. clubhouse was also illuminated Hsy) îî1®’ Mitel>eH.Miss

St. Stephen, Jiriy 28—It was very near miS3 jyjjjjje porce SDent*n»rt *of ttS MrS- Robb is 1” Dalhousie, the Fredericton, v . ’ Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory and children, goests were Miss Christine Crawford,
to the edge of mid-night on Saturday ^ th friS at St John f ^ gu“4 of„Mr" and Mrs. T; Q. Scott. ; Professor Walter Murky was here this of St- John> are spending a few days to B Johni . Mi!! , Alioe Boyer, Miss
when the last aufomoWle came from the Mr. W CtoTton Martin h.?'ret„ro»H „ “f8'. C" W" HaU and chUdren, of week the guest of D?. H R and Mrs the city. X Bmgey. Miss Helen Woolverton, Miss
golf links where a most pleasant tea and from a Tjsit wjt], rejatives at Harcourt Fr^deJ,Ic4oli( tlle gue8ts °4 ®r- C. T. Murray. Mrs. T. G. Loggie has returned from a 2*^*? 2}?b^eSi ^or°nto; Miss Kathleen
evening was enjoyed with a joÙy dance «is» Kathleen Sv„„ Warc0U j and Mrs. Purdy. . , Miss Bess Parker of Millertnn I» the pleasant visit of several weeks snent in Hand* M'ss Llsie King, Toronto; Miss
at the club house. from »“ nt w MrS- Charles Thompson has gone to guVstof teiendshere ^ k the Halifax. P MUdred CarveU, Miss Jane Cotton,Que-

Rev. Abbot Winfield, of Alberton (P. night wnh^hS ’aunL^Irs. Harley “jones Prede™it»n. to visit, her daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Davis and little M«-Geo. Clowes Vanwart and daugh- ^CiK*Il88Lucy™Ulp8’,**l8s Faya
E. I.), was in town during the past week Mrs. Edward McSweeney was caUed G m'- McKmght. - daughter, Dora, of Moncton, are guests ter are-visiting Mrs. Van wart's old home Gamber, Miss Martha Phillips, Miss
when en route to Boston, and was the to Boston suddenly during Hie week on Mlss A?™1® Myks 18 m Snssex. the of Miss Ethel Davis. B at Apohaqui. "j[fan Spragu<”, Miss George Balmain,
guest of. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Todd dnr- account of the serious Illness of her son gUxri °r hJ!r1iaU»»’ ^°rden Myles. Mr. J. Everett Keith is spending a Miss Dora Robinson is visiting friends Î?188.. McAffee, Miss Marjorie
ing his stay. Mr. Winfield was a form- Mr E McSweermv Miss IsabeUe McNaughton has return- few days in Boston and Lvnn in Halifax. Rankine,M1Ss Alice Neill, Miss Myrtle
er rector of Trinity cfluBelLin IM» town Mre. A M. McLeUan and little son ? Saltobury "here she was^ the Miss Kirk and Mis» Kathleen Kirk Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket and the Misses 2“^*’ Mlss Edlth DaUing* Miea Jean
and qn Sundey- mqrmnp preached^ and have returned from Newcastle,, where gues^ oï her c”u8m* Miss Alice Patter- are. entertaining at bridge this after- Bthel “d Dorothy Creighton have re- . _... , „
conducted service In Tnmfy church. they were snendine à month wtth «on for a week. . „ noon. turned to their homes in St. John after Mu>a Jennie Colter, of Vancouver,wasMrs. Roy Grimmer, of Long Island Lvi ^ 8 '* Wlth L Alice Murray has -gone- to M>. H.J C. Rice an^Mtle daughter^ a pknetot-virtt of two weiis ,t Ma^s? the of M“8 Fay= camber last
(N. Y.) was a brief visitor in towq Mr and Mrs. L R Hetherington, of f0886* to spend 80me tlme »ith Eleanor, spent a few days this week at TiUe- the form» home of Mrs. Crocket. w<& * A J) ,, . „ ' , '
during the past week. Mrs. Grimmer Newcastle snent the earlv nRpt^nf W tivcs- Waterford. * Mrs. J. Douglas Black and little . Mrs* Frederick Rutter, of Montreal,is visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. DarreU week in t’he^city. y p £ Miss Eunice^ Wdch-has gone to Shem- Miss Ethel Davis gave a most delight- daughter, Katherine, are visiting in St * ™*lting h=r Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gnmmer in St. Andrews. Mrs. A. H. Jones and Uttle daughter ogue to 8pend the summer With reia- ful tea Wednesday afternoon Miss Davis Jolm- William M. ConneU.

Mrs. Robert Blakeslpe and children, 3re the guests of relatives at Sussex* ♦‘Sb" „ . tv®» assisted in receiving by Mrs. Ira Mr- and "Mré. Chasles Burnett, of Min- a.I^n?eR’1 DalhnB 18 visitin6 ,riend»
have arrived from Philadelphia (Penn.), Mr. A- K. Mackasey, of Brandon M,iss. Katie Thompson is pending a Davis, of Moncton. Assisting with the neaota> a"d Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pick- at^rand Bay- 3
to Visit her aunt, Mrs. D. A. Melvin, (Man.), is visiting at hto former home in "eek lne ShtdiM with her cousin, Mrt. refreshments were Mrs. Andrew For- ard- of Gibson, left on Tuesday, with a Jokn °ldham “d two chüdren,
for several weeks. the city, after an absence of three years, Ha^ ®mRh- „. . . ^«ie, Miss Kate Manchester, Miss Della pa*y of friends for St John and Cam- "* guests of Mrs’ J’ W’

Miss Annie Manzer has gone to Tenu- in the West. Mrs. Mackasey and chü- „ Fl W’ daughter, Miss White, Miss Tennant, Miss Daly and Pobcllo Island: \ DTT 8’, V a „
field to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. dren have been here for some weeks Freda, are visiting fnends at Halifax. others. ' 7 Dr. and Mrs. Kieretead have returned Mrs’ Jo°n s- Grey is spendingWilliam Manzer, for two weeks. Mrs Fr^^Wtoter andThildren are M«- *■ C- Thoinpron i, spending a Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pa,lee, of Moncton, "om a six weeks’ trip to toe CanaSan “°“‘h8 at <«=.), and Red

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Belyear are visiting spending a few weeks in Saliahurv the moaib at her former home at St. John, spent Sunday here, guests of Mr, * west Beach,relatives in Moncton. of Mrs. M. È. Sharpe ^ Miss Gertrude McLeUan has gone to F. Robinson. , ’ Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke and Mr. J“r- “d Mrs- WiUiam McCann and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphy, ofj Dr. Mlriiile Charters, of Worcester Campbellton to spend a few weeks at Mrs. R. P. Steeves was a visitor to and Mrs. Leighton made a happy auto childr®n retu™«d on Wednesday after 

Halifax ,(N. S.), are visiting her sister, ! (Mass.), is the guest of her mother, Mrs. h« ^former home. St. John for the week-end. « Party which arrived here from Wood- “ outing of two weeks at St. Stephen
Miss Alma Sullivan. j H. D. Charters, who is at her summer ,T Alexandrer McBeath and Mrs. Mrs. George Vaughan has returned stock for the week-end going on to St, „ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Eaton, of South-1 cottage àt Point du Chene. Andrew Cook have returned from a from unpleasant visit to St Martins John by steamer Victoria. . Mlsg Htien Shaw arrived from Call-
boro (Mass.), who were.in Calais on the Miss Edith Maud Lockhart, daughter tkree montl'8’ trip-to the West, where Miss Clara Hay, who has been spend- Mr- Wm. Cruickshank and family fBPK1*8* week to spend a few weeks 
sad; errand of attending Jhe funeral of 0f Mrs. L. Lockhart, of this city, Wâs' they were the guest* of relatives. ing a few weeks at the Orchards, has went to St. John on Monday, where Mrs. EUILher parenU’ Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mr. Ekton’s father, the late Hon. George married in Philadelphia in July T, to Dr Mlss Mabel Addy has returned from returned to St John. Cruikshank and children will spend a K- =haw.
Eton, left on-Tuesday evening for their Frank Sumper Bonneil, of Buriingtbn, Forest Glen Where she spent three weeks Mrs. Stewart Murray and children of ,ew weeks. ' Miss Christine Crawford, of St. John,
home- . Iowa. TKé bride is a sister of Mre. A. wi4î> ,ntf"d?: .'TJ_ Winnipeg, are guests of Mre. Andrew Mr- “d Mrs. deB. Carritte, of St. U 4he *£***■ 0,„Ml8a Graoe Jones.

Miss Alice Stevens, who has been very p. Gorbell, of this city. Mr. and Mrs. John McDonell, of Ot- Forsythe. John, were among the auto visitors here ~1SS ™m‘ Henderson left on Wed-
ill for several days, Is now recovering Mr. W. E. Weldon has returned to towa, are the guests of Mr. William Mre. John MacNichol and little daugh- thi* week- nesday to spend the remainder of the
much to the joy of her friends. Her Denver, Colorado, after spending a few Fitzpatrick. ^ ; A , ter, Ethel, hare returned from a visit M4s- Heron, wife of Dr. Heron, of “n‘«el' at her cottage at the Ledge, St
sister, Miss Theodora Stevens, arrived days with his mother, Mre. William Th? Misses Hazef and Calara Perry, to Bathurst North Dakota, who has been visiting her tit®Phen-
from Boston on Friday last. Weldon. of Siimmereide, are Spending a few days Mrs. Harry Wilson, of Montreal was étirer, ex-Councillor Pond, of Gibson, Mr- “d Mrs. George L. Holyoke re-

Mrs. Walter De Wolfe arid children are Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Cafter spent part with Miss Evelyn Lawie. a visitor here this week. ’ left on Monday evening for her home ™med last week after a visit to Petite
in Randolph, visiting her . mother, Mrs. of the week with friends at St. John. , Mrs. Andrew Odom, of Quincey Miss Alice Keith, Petitcodiac, spent Mtos Ranee J. Kirk, formerly of the “®*er- .

“ Mr. and Mre. Everett Taylor spent (Mass.); is the gueat nf, her’ parents,Mr. Monday here. Victoria Hospital staff in this dtv but .Mlss Alexa Corbett left last week to
Misses Harriett Hill, Ella McLeod and the week-end with friends at Hillsboro. aDd Mrs. Douglas Hanhah. Mr. G. Burnett, of - Rothesay, spent now ot the Research Department of tlie Vls*t ,her brother in Toronto.

Tillie Kirke, who have been enjoying a Miss Mona Fryers has returned from Miss Hazel Taylor and Miss George the week-end -here, the guest of Mr Juvenile Court of Minneapolis (Minn.), “iss Elsie King, of Toronto, is the
.. lioliday at Wilson's Beach, Campbcllo, Point du Chene, where she was guest Sherrard left on Tuesday for Summer- Harry H. Reid. ' Is spending a vacation here, the guest of 6Mest of Miss Kathleen Hand.
Hampton. July 23—Mr. Walter S. are again at home. ! of Miss Doris Crandall. "ide where they will enjoy a town weeks Mr. and Mrs. M. Garfield White and Mr- and Mrs. R. B. Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merriman, Miss

nf°Ti •ne<’retary to the chief engineer Mrs. Francis, of Germantown (Pa.), Mrs. Arthur Bray and children are holiday. children were visitors to St. John Mon- Miss Edna Niles, of St. John, is visit- Marguerite Merriman and Miss Muriel
the I rnnscontinental Railway, with is in Calais visiting her mother, Mrs. spending a few weeks in Hillsboro with- Mrs and Mrs. B, H. Davis, of Richi- day. ing her cousin, Miss Ethel Moore. I Merriman left this week to spend

, rs. towler and their daughter, Ber- Frank Nelson. Mre. A..J. Steeves. ' bucto, are the guests of friends in the Miss Lou MacDiarmid, of St. John, Mr- Hugh McMonagie, of the Bank of cation in the Adirondacks.
<e, arrived at Hampton last Saturday Mr. and Mre. Arthur Ganong and j The Misses Ahbie Baird, Helen Moore, city. i- is the guest of Miss Ethel Davis. Nova Scotia staff, Sussex, spent the Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stevens have re-

XT a TJ3it of two weeks to his parents, family are enjoying cottage life at Oak; Bernice McNaughton and Mafÿ Mc- Mrs. D. S. Harper, Miss- Kate Theal Miss Maude Simpson, St. John, is the week-end in Fredericton, the guest of turned after a visit in Boston,
p a, "rs H. J. Fowler. Bay. . j Naugliton are spending a few weeks at and Mrs. W. E. Taj hot, of Shediac,spent guest of Mre. Irvine. Mr. and Mrs. Walter McMonagie at the . Mr. William Nicholson, of Saskatoon,
I rotessor Lawrence K ilium was tie re Miss Mary Graham Is visiting Fred- ; Summerslde. Saturday with Mr. ant(, Aly. H. S. Bell. Miss Lina Smith, Amherst, is the experimental station. is visiting Mr. and Mre. Donald Nichol-

n fnday and on Saturday rooming ac- ericton friends. , j Master George Lawson,, of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bishop, of Cal- .guest of Mrs. Harry ri. Rjtld. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sayre, Miss Savre
mpamed by Mrs. F. M. Humphrey Miss Doris Paine is._ visiting Calai» is spending the summer with his grand- gary, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. i The Misses McMonagle/tf at.Stephen, and Mr. J, B. Cudlip, of St. John, came 

by early express to catch the Digby friends. : mother, Mrs. J. C. ' Patterson.' D. S. Robertson. are spending a few days with, friends at over from Chatham on Monday. f -,
"at ™ their way to Maxwellton Camp Mr. Fred Grimmer ,of Spokane Falls, Qn Friday, a number of young people Mr, and Mrs. R. Gibson, -of Halifax, Hammond.X 'r < Miss Alice Sterling has returned' frein
r«r t armouth, where Mrs. Killiam and has been the guest during the past two held a most enjoyable picnic at St. are,the guests of Mrs. James Young. Relatives here have received an- voting Mr. and Mrs. C. McN. Steeves. Mrs- Thomas Neales has returned af- 
’ ) two children and two of .Mrs. Hum- weeks of his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. W. Joseph’s. The guests included the Misses i Miss Maud Melanson has arrived home nouncemerit cards or the marriage at at St. John. ter a visit with Mre. William Neales, St.

■ ,!r,y S |, 1iIdrcn “re comaping. The W. Inches.. It has been Mr. Grimmer’s -, Minnie Foster, Mary Gillespie, Helena from Montreal to spend her vacation. Jersey City (N. J.) pf Mr. Frank Stock- Miss Bessie Thompson is visiting Mrs. John.
'it will be but a brief one as Prof, first visit to St. Stephen and he has re-, Daly, Ada Mone, Edith Gillespie, Marie Mr. Robert Smith, who has been : ton Mallett to Miss Edith May Smith. C. Fred Chestnut. " Mr. Harold D. Buchanan, of Monc-
1 am removes at once to Vancouver, ceived much social attention. Belyea, Meile Clark, Margaret Kennedy, visiting his sister, Mrs. Fred Chapman, Mr. Hallett is the son of the late. Charles R*r Frank Baird, with Mre. Baird ton. was a visitor in town last week,
ere he has secured a lucrative posi- Mr. and Mrs. George Backin and Miss Myrtle Young, Annie Montgomery and for a few days, has returned to his; Hallett and a nephew of the late Dr. “d family, of Woodstock, were here for Key. Frank R. Baird, Mre. Baird and

"n" hÉê sMajorie Baskin have returned from a Messrs, Leo LeBlanc, Stanley Murray, home in New York, accompanied by ; A. A. Stockton, St. John. Mis* Fred- the week-end euroute to their summer family left on Monday evening to
& ,. -- Frank Skinner, her motor trip through Kings county. Willie Ahern, Judo Bourgeois, Harold his mother, Mrs. Barry Smith. j.erica Hallett is a sister. Mr. and Mre. home. Spend a few weeks at Chipman, Queens
ck|nn Mrs" J" R" Ferguson, and Geo. Mrs. Maria Burton, of St. Andrews, Somers, Misses Boucett, jack Thomp- Miss Jennie Price rhasL^retumed from." Hallett, after their honeymoon, re- Mbs Morgan left this evening for Que- county.
U ; eJ are summer boarders at The was a week-end guest of Mrs. A. A. son, Frank Gillespie and Joseph Daly. Sussex where she wgfajflifj guest of her; side’at Salt Lake City. *’ bee, whence she sails by Empress of Hw. Forester McLean, Mbs Loggie

Ti, vi-nn" , Laflin. The, party was chaperoned by Mrs. M. aunt, Mrs. J. J: Daly, fora few days. ' ! Mr. an<j Mrs. Giles Qsgood have pur- Ireland for England and will visit Paris. McLean, Miss Edith Smith, Mr. Her-
, f RrP ,“*** Allce and Gladys Kitchen Mrs. Charles A. Beard, of St. John, Fotan. Mre. Pitt Murray gone to Albert | chased the WMteside property at Rock- returning in about six weeks. bert Holmes and Miss Edith Holmes

etifncton, were here on Tuesday, ha sheen visiting the St. Croix during Mrs. John Sutton is spending a few to spend a little time^^th ,pf. and Mrs. I ville. Judge Fronds B. Gregory, of Victoria are camping out at Deer Island.
r ; " a. Carter, wife of Dr. Carter, the past week and was the guest of Mrs. Weeks vyith friends »t Réxton. S. C. Murray. £ q LZZ I Mr- and Mrs, George W. Fowler and (B. C.), arrived in the city today on. a Rev. F. J. McMurray is attending the

superintendent of Education,drove Harry Wellington. j Mre. William jiasson, of Dorchester Sheriff Willeft and Mrs, Willett leave ! family have returned fr6m a two weeks’ vacation trip, and will remain a week annual retreat at St. Joseph’s College,
t - tbeir summer home at, Kings- Mr. Horace Murehie and his son, Wil-' (Mass.), is the guest of Mrs. John De- shortly on a months, nniiday trip to the; motor trip through" Massachusetts and visitiiig old friends. Memramcook. - .

m, SFî?*1 '^y^, htr -̂’ w - lied. Of Orangé (H. J.^, are, visiting in Lay. \ Pacific Coast. '*j Maine. Mrs. Hogan, of St. John, is among the Miss Ruth Dibblee to- entertaining a
M, tt“a 1 , MaeN«n%Mi’-«ud Calais. , -, » Mtos Marjorie Bkiman. of Port Elgin, On Friday afternoon Mrs. R. A. Bor-1 Géorgé W. Fowler, M.P„ left Thure- visitors in the city this week. house party "at Lazy Ledge Cottage, '
With rh. « T^nant.^gelB. Tennant, Mr. arid Mrs. Olcar Hatfleld, of Cam- is the guest of (riçnds in. the.city. . den„ entertained at a very pleasant,day tor Ottawa. " Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Weaver, aad Mr. SBriF Lake. The guests are Mtos Jennie

th d,a,,ffeur- wete herewith eutomd*8 bridge (Maas.), are gu?a> of her sister. Misses , I.d^aod AHcé McKay ;bavd bridge in honor of her gaéfta, MAT.1, Mr. Clarence Keirstead, of St. John, and Mre, A. A. Shut* left today on « (Continued on p<*> 8, fire* column^

A
ST. GEORGE

St. George, July 24—Rt. Hon. R. L. 
Borden accompanied by Lady Borden, 
Sir William Van Horne and Lady Van 
Home, made a visit to St. George on 
Wednesday and were received by Mayor 
Mctirattan, Dr. H. I. Taylor, M. P. P, 
and ex-Mayor C. H. McGee. Carriages 
were in waiting and the distinguished 
visitors were shown the beauties and na
tural resources of the town, leaving 
about 5 o’clock on their return trip to 
St. Andrews. ,

Mrs. Clark, of Brooklyn, is the guest 
of Rev. William and Mrs. Johnson at 
the parsonage.

Mrs. E. J. O’Neill" held her first re
ception on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, which was very largely attend
ed. The young bride looked very sweet 
and winsome in a lovely gown of bluei 
satin with corsage bouquet of violets. 
She was assisted in receiving by her sto- 
ter-in-law, Mrs, 
who wore a han 
satin. Miss Clair O’Neill conducted the 
guests to the dining room. Mtos O’Neill 
poured tea. Miss Etta Marshall and Miss 
Alma Coffey served.

Miss Jessie Wilson left on Tuesday to 
visit St. John relatives.

Dr. E. M. Wilson and family left on 
Friday on an outing trip to Grand Lake 
and later will viist relatives in Nova 
Scotia, returning home about the midHe 
of August.

Mrs. Alex. Mationey, of St John, to 
visiting Mrs. John Williamson.

Miss D. Spencer is enjoying a visit 
with friends in Charlottetown (P. E. I.) 
Miss Spencer has been appointed on the 
teaching staff of St. John city schools, 
and will enter upon her duties on the 
reopening of the schools.

Mrs. David Hodgson, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. James Chase for the 
past month, returned to her home in 
Alberton (P. E. I.), on Tuesday. -

, and "rs Coombs, Mrs. Reynolds 
and granddaughter. Miss Belyea,. of St.
„n!rnV,haVe, bpen m'eBt guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs.

WOODSTOCK

MONCTON

BORDER TOWNS •
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Th G- Scott.

Mrs. C. W. HaU -..and. children, of 
Fredericton, are the guests of Dr. C. T. 
and Mrs. Purdy. , j..

Mrs. Charles Thompson has gone to 
Fredericton to visit.her daughter, Mre.
Geo. McKnight. •

Miss Annie Myles >is in Sussex, the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Worden Myics.

Miss Isabelle McNaughton has return
ed from Salisbury where she was the 
guest of her cousin. Miss Alice Patter
son for a week.

Miss Alice Murray has -gone-to 
Sussex to spend some time with rela
tives. . X" _ i

Mtos Eunice Welch -has gone to Shem- 
ogue to spend the summer With rela
tives. . " ;

Mtos Katie Thompson is pending a 
week in Shediac With her cousin, Mrt.
Harry Smith.

Mrs. F. W. Givan and daughter, Mtos 
Freda, are visiting friends at Halifax.

Mrs. F. C. Thompson is spending a 
month at her former home at St. John.

Mtos Gertrude McLeUan has gone to 
Campbellton to spend a few weeks at 
her former home. <

Mrs. Alexander McBeath and Mre.
Andrew Cook have returned from a 
three months’ trip- to the West, where 
Ithey were the guest* of relatives.

Miss Mabel Addy has returned from 
Forest Glen Where she spent'three weeks 
with, friends. 1 v; ' ^ -

Mr, and Mrs. Jdhh McDonell, of Ot
tawa, are the guests of Mr. William 
Fitzpatrick.

The Misses Hazel and Calara Perry, 
of Sum me rs i de, ^re Spending a few dews 
with Mtos Evelyn Lawie.

Mrs. Andrew Odom, of -Quincey 
(Mass.); to the gneti/of, her'parents,Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Hanhah.

Miss Hazel Taylor and Miss George 
Sherrard left on Tuesday for Summer- 
side where they will enjoy a town weeks 
holiday. - '

Mr. and Mrs. B, H. Davis, of Richi- 
bucto, are the guests of friends in the 
city. - . v. < -

Mrs. D, S. Harper, Miss- Kate Thfal 
and Mrs. W. E. Taj hot, at Shediac,spent 
Saturday with Mr. antj,,

„„ .WWi. ..11—.,. IRNiWi —, . NU*
gary, are the guesto ot Mr. and Mrs. i The Misses MçMonaglegjf St. Stephen, 
D. S. Robertson. ... are spending a few days with friends at

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gibson, ..ot Halifax, Hammond., 
are,the guests of Mrs. James Young. ~
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. Norman Smith and
. dren> of St. John, who have been 

'■siting Mr. and .Mrs. Fred. Smith, re
turned home on Saturday.

Mr. Menzies Dewar, of Northfield 
t I, is visiting relatives in town, after 

an absence of eight years.
Mr. and Mrs. c. S. Williams, of St. 

John, wer in town this week, .
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Mrs. Thomas Hoyt, of Aroostook 
Junction, visited friends in town last

.
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Among the invited guest* -
Harry Wilson (Montreal), 1 
(Moncton), Mrs. James Hum 
Victor Eickhoff, Mrs. Stan 
Mrs. Lee Stockton,
Miss Alice Keith.
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ison DORCHESTERin
, Dorchester, July 24—Dr. led-Mrs 
F., Teed returned on Saturday from 
week’s trip to Fredericton and St. John* 

On Wednesday evening last.>f Sack" 
ville, the Rev. Mr. McIntosh was 
ducted as new pastor of-the Preshvt.J,n' 
churches at Sackville and DorehMte?an

Mr. and Mrs. Jack, of St. John w- 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs M Jv 
Teed. ' «m», m. u.

Miss Jennie Palmer has returned f,„„ 
an extended visit in Middleton IN «1 
the guest of Mrs. Poole. ‘ S '*

Miss Muriel Chapman entertained v»«. 
pleasantly at the tea hour on Fridav 
last, in honor of her guests, Miss Id» 
Tennant, of Amherst, and Miss Lni. 
Taylor, of Charlottetown; The guest, 
included the Misses Bernice Bramersun’ 
Marion Emmerson, Carmelita Richm-V 

, t, 1 Nina Tait, Ada Palmer, Lila Foster ft 
& Messrs. Gerald Foster, Will Paw, X 

been Ralph Hewson’ w- E B- Tait, Cedric
in 2C?rath’ W' A’ K’ McQueen, Wm

Pi Somers, of Moncton, ds the aural
. of Mrs.’ D. L. Hanmgton this week

R Mr. and Mrs. Allen, of Fredericton,
who were' guests of Mrs. L. H. Lock 
hart over Sunday, left for HopeWeil 
Cape the first of the weelt, accompanied 
by Miss Florence Lockhart.

A very enjoyable picnic was held 
a number of young people at the pic
turesque spot, the Log Cabin, on Thurs
day afternoon last, when Mrs. G. R 
Payzant chaperoned the party. One 
large conveyance was provided for the 
guests, namely: Mr. and .Mffc G. R 
Payzant, the Misses Carmelita Richard" 
Lila Foster, Emily Teed, Margaret Teed’ 
Muriel Chapman, Lois Taylor, Ida Ten- 
nant, Ada Palmer, Louise Friel and Nina 
Tait, and Messrs. W. E. B. Tait, Cedric 
McGrath, Lionel Teed, W. A. K. Mc
Queen, Gerald Foster, WiH Palmer, 
Ralph Hewson and Cyril Chapman 

Mr. and Mrt. Geo. Swayne, of 
Greenwood (B. C.), are visiting friends 
in town. Mr. and Mrs. Swayne 
former residents of Dorchester.

Miss Grace Bradley, of Boston, to in 
town, the guest of Miss' Emily Teed, 

red ^ Miss Carmelita Richard entertained 
informally at bridge a number of her 
young friends on Friday evening.

Mr. A. B. Tait, of Vancouver, arrived 
in town on Sunday, and is being wel
comed by old acquaintances after an ab
sence of eight years.

Miss Tennant, of Amherst; and Miss 
L. Taylor, of Charlottetown, who have 
been recent guests of Miss Muriel chap- 

ss: man> returned to their respective homes 
Bf on Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Meyhell, of St: John, has 
been in town for a few days, the guest 
of Mrs. J. H. Hickman. •'-I- "■

Miss Ella Tait is spending a short 
Fri*ti0n hCrC witt* ker niece> Mrs. James

Mrs. F. C. Palmer is in New Rich
mond (Que.), where her mother, Mrs. 
Dobson, is seriously HI.

Mrs. Gesner Kerr, of Eakt" 0rahg*XN. 
J.), has arrived in town Xd’kpeKa' the 
summer with hér mother, Mrs. D. L. 
Hanington.. . • ."

Mrs. A. B .Pipes was "hostess at a de
lightful afternoon bridge and tea today 
from 8 o’clock till 6. She was assisted 
in receiving by her daughter, Mtos Lila 
Foster. Including the guests were Mrs.
D. L. Hanington, Mrs. Somers (Monc
ton), Mrs. M. G. Teed, Mrs. Jack (St. 
John), Mrs. R. W. Hewson, Mrs. J. F. 
Teed, Mrs. A. B. Tait,, Mrs. G. Kerr, 
Mrs. J. H. Hickman, Miss H. I. Haning
ton, Miss Grace Bradley (Boston), Miss 
Emily Teed. Mrs. A. B. Tait was the 
successful winner of the prize.
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HAMPTON VILLA6E

° Hampton Village, July 24—Mrs. Fred, 
(p Blackmer and son Willard, of Frederic- 

1 ton, spent the week-end in Hampton, 
the guests of Miss Grace Flewwelling. 

S.), MisS Helen Dale, of St. John, is spend
ing several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry T. Cowan. • ,

, is Mrs. John Johnston, of Boston, ar- 
ds. rived in Hampton Tuesday to spend 

several weeks, the guest of her sisters, 
Mrs. S. H. FlewwelUhg and Mrs." Harry 
T. Cowan.

Mrs. Lawson, wife of Rev. G. A. Law- 
a on son, of Moncton, and two children spent 
pres- the week-end at the home" of Mr. and 
, St. Mrs. A. H. Chipman. 1
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Pope N. Barnes, of St. 
. A. John, were the week-end guests of Mr. 

Barnes’ Sister, Mrs. George McAvity.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. DeMiile, of "Mono- 

ton, are visiting at the home of Mr. E. 
R. DeMiile, Lakeside.

Miss Lide Lyon is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Herman Scribner, 

iss Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lyon and 
ce, daughter Ida drove to Kingston Sunday.

Rev. N. A. McNiel, of Bridgetown 
rs. (N. S.), to visiting at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Frost, Lower Norton.
Miss Ethel Smith, of Boston, is the 

guest of her cousin, Florence DeVoe. 
rrst, Mrs. D. A. Taylor, Lethbridge (Alta.) 
niel and Mre. Fownes, Havelock, are spend

ing a few weeks with their sister, Mrs. 
htl- John Frost, Lower Norton. * '
me- Mrs. Harry" Wiles and son, of Sussex, 
glit, *nd Mrt. James Titus, of Titusville, 

spent several days with Mrs. Wm. Rob
ertson.

new Mrs. William Fleming, of Boston, is 
has *he "guest of Mrs. Robert Fleming for a 

- an few days.
here Mrs. Repper and three children,) of 
Jen- New York, are visiting at >he home of 
two Mrs. Repperts parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
toit- George Hutchings.
1 of Miss Marjorie Barnes is spending » 
alth week at St. Martins.
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CHATHAM
Chatham, July 24—Mr. and Mrt. Rob- 

G. ert Murray leave on Saturday on a six 
in weeks’ trip through the Canadian west.

Miss Mary Gilmore, who has been 
and spending a fortnight at her home here, 
lek- has returned to New York to resume 

her studies in the hospital there! '
The Misses Messervèy, of Halifax, are 

:x. the guests of their sister, Mrs. R. S. 
to Curll. • •

Miss Florence Benson, of Ottawa, I* 
visiting relatives on the MlramlcM.

Miss Nita Flood has gone to Monc
are ton to visit relatives there prior to re- 
|rs. turning to Boston. .

Miss Alice Marve nhas returned home "X 
after a pleasant visit in Hillsboro.

Mrs.- H. B. McDonald has returned 
the from a trip to Westfield, coming via 

Frederjcton in her car. Mrs! R. M. 
um Hope accompanied Mrs. McDonald from 
ha- the capital.

Mr. Artliur Tweed le, who Is now • 
ent resident Of Hamilton (Ont.), is spending 

a vacation at hto home here, 
the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rawlings and 
1. children arrived on Friday frtfm Mont- 
liss real to visit, Mrt. J. Bi Snowball. Mr.

Rawlings has; since returned to "Monty 
ery real. , ■
tig. Mç. Chester Mowatt, of the Bank of ,
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nece«aby IT ,1 “if telegraph wire If polls. Mr. Churchill’s statement on the capable workmen to meet their demands, presented to Alberta. He has also foundjrsMrsraw: Wfisssass ssssêë
he West Side ready by the time the it did not bring the hoped for relief, any of the Western provinces. There is tainly, life ip Alberta should be interest- 

winter' port season begins. but left Mr. Borden and his colleagues not the same danger from frost, hall-
still fac^ to face with the problem of storms and droughts;, and prosperity 

'' ^ Ù . do“ not depend upon any one crop.
THE BALKAN TREACHERY. ’ When these thin*»> along with the super-

T,___ *.. . . ( * ‘or social advantages of the East, are
Tiirkev xv q m b* • e*P“ted that considered, it will easily be seen how 
Ihen th mV Bulgaria fooUah apy man woutd be to gb Wert
"M* v MrM engaged in fighting tbis ye„ ln the hope of securing congen- 
wrth Tier allies over the plunder they had ial work at ^ , '
secured from that unfortunate country. iH 
When King .Ferdinand speaks of the 
“outrageous action *of the Turkish 
army,” he is describing his own forces 
as well. He can hurl no stone at Tur-

BOUSING LIBERAL 
RALLY AT SUMMER»

As

DISASt. John, a co 
Act of tiie Leg 
wick.

t

’ R. W. MeCRBADY,
I ' President and Manager.
| Subscription Rates

Bent by mail to any address in Canada 
at One Dollar a year. Sent by mall to 
any address to United States at Two 
Dollars a year. All subscriptions must 
be paid to advance.

Iare rc-

F. B. Carvell, E. M. McDonald and Others Create Great En
thusiasm Among the Large Crowd by Their Masterly 
Criticism of the Borden Government.

Advertising Rates
Ordinary commercial advertisements 

i taking the run of the paper, each in
sertion, 91-00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For 
1 ete, one cent a word for each Insertion. 

Notices of Births, Marriages am| 
Deaths, 60 cents for each insertion.

Hurricane
CutsCro

BicKwheat I
Wake To

* * *
MR. ASQUITH AT THE HELM. Hon, Robert Rogers, according to a 

despatch from Winnipeg, is to start on a 
tour of the West early nfext month. 
Doubtless friends’ of the government are 
hoping that he wül leave no such trail 
of soreness in the Western provinces as 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane left to New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island.

TJ)e English Unionist newspapers are 
Sale, busy circulating reports of an expected^ 

early retirement of Mr. Asquith from 
the office of Prime Minister, and pos
sibly from political Bfe. The circulation 
of these reports is no more than an or
dinary move to the party game, and is 
so old as to be ineffective. The Oppo
sition press has always been ready to 
predict Mr. Asquith^ retirement, and 
nearly a year ago a leading .Unionist (
journal, the London Standard, declared |key without smashing his own glass

house. Bulgaria is in grave difficulties; 
she is appealing to. Europe against the 
hyaena power on the north and against 
the waning Crescent on the south. Both 
Roumanie, and Turkey will profit by the 
cupidity of the Balkan peoples. That is 
not all, for already more than ’ 60,000 
men have been slaughtered to celebrate 
the destruction of the League.

The true story of this struggle be
tween, the “allied” nations may never 
be written; but there seems now little 
doubt that Bulgaria began the war, end 
the civilians in Sofia are throwing the 

re- wbo*e blame of . it on General Savoff. He 
made the fatal move on his own respon
sibility. Had the move been made with 
sufficient vigor and determination, his 
countrymen would find it easy to for
give him. But he began feebly; the

Canada’s duty to the empire 
to naval defence was

Charlottetown, F. E. I, July 24 — 
That the fire of liberalism is burning 
brighter than ever in Prince county, is 
evident from the success of a big de
monstration held in Summerside yester
day. At a meeting of the West Prince 
Association officers were elected and re
solutions passed. These-were along the 
lines of resolutions at the Georgetown 
meeting with even stronger criticism of 
the Borden and Mathieson governments.

Special reference was made to the 
warranted increase of freight rates on 
the P. E. I. Railway. Prince county is 
the chief centre of the oyster industry, 
and the policy of the local tory govern
ment ;s proving very'obnoxious to the 
oyster fishermen whose interests the lib
eral association have resolved to pro
tect.

in regard
superb.

He showed how the minister of rau 
ways/ is discriminating against the 
maritime provinces by increasing freight 
rates, whilst shippers in Ontario * 
the west have the benefits of free 
the government canals.

Mr. Carvell spoke for an hour and 
quarter, covering the chief phases 0f the 
political situation with excellent effect 
He dealt with the naval bill, the high.' 
way bill, the tariff and réciprocité i. 
speaking of the possibilities of reni-in,. 
shipbuilding in the maritime provinces 
he said that Capt. William Richards 
father of the liberal member, had/tiuift 
ninety-three ships in Prince count,-

Mk. Buote, editor of L’Impartiale a 
French Acadian organ, made an excel. 
lent address.

Great indignation was aroused ,t a, 
meeting."when it was learned that 
of the special trains engaged a week 
before and paid for had sudrienh been 
cancelled by the railway department 
without any reason being given. It wa, 
not known till ten o’clock when it was 
too late for people to take an earli.r 
train, consequently many were unable 
to reach their homes that night, as thev 
had planned. This outrage against the 
liberals by a tor;- administration 
not soon be forgotten.
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A LACK OF TRANQUILITY. 
Can we expect a great" art or a great 

literature in our present era? Of the 
making of books there is no end, and 
there never was an age when writers 
were more adroit in expression or more 
clever to coining phrases and construct
ing sentences. Artists, too, carry on 
their heavy work "*rith distinction, and 
apparently they have as much .personal 
genius as those of the Greek or the 

-mediaeval period; btit, to some way, the 
poise and "peace of the earlier time is 
lacking ,and the glamour of personal 
genius makes more apparent the poverty 
of accomplishment.

There’s a reason. Art and literature 
are only reflecting the confusion that is 
manifesting itself in every department of 
life. The old classical discipline is 
tog, and while it may be well that it 
should go, nqthtog satisfactory has arisen 
to take its placé. The old type-ef cul
ture may have been inadequate, but it 
was better than no type at all, This 
stream of culture flowing through the 
great writers, and Continually mingling 
with newer elements,. nourished a great- 
fellowship among those' competent to re
ceive and transmit it. The grandeur of 
great literature is • largely that * of tra
ditional accumulation and concentration. 
Homer, Dante and Shakespeare worked 
old matter over and over—matter from 
which the unessential had been squeezed 
—and enlivened it with creative imagina
tion. They inherited an authoritative 

territory in which tradition, a tradition rich and pregnant; 
most of the people are massa- and each artist expressed it after his 
cred. The task of the troops in the kind. Thé same is true of the work of 
fleid is one of simple devastation; and the painters arid sculptors, 
the struggle is bloody and savage in We have broken with tb(. stream

Conservative newspapers « are saying, * “ re™c" *erri“ wiu Probably be in which watered that earlier civilization; 
that it does not follow that Mr. Borden .C. ^°rS1>.P * * ° w^cn 11 is con" and, by an assortment of specialties 
is. in favor of contributions as a perma- f u ed- , mg etfr muat ^ 8 1$tUe un" working to breathless haste, we are hop- 
nent naval policy because he asked w ,be thinks ot the habit of ing to achieve the quiet power of. the
ParUament to vote 986,000,000 for the Hervlan °®cers .in usin8 their swords past. It is-stupid to imagine any such 

-use of the British Admiralty. Mr. their rulers when foreign enemies rcult possible. Philip Gilbert Hamer-
Churehill has made it very clear that are n° n<'ar" He will not be too anx- ton, in Thoughts, About Art, recently 
Canada’s ships are not wanted for an; 0r t e conclusion of the conflict, wrote of contemporary art: “Every one 
emergency; but for the inauguration of ep,t a war *s over’ Se^m-wtil fin'd who is acquaintedewith technical matters

, ... .... v- , a,. 8 new—or rather the revival of an old— he”"f betwe<'n Austria on the one hand in the fine arts is aware that the quietly
b^ag “d ahlPPHm8 0“ maintenance of strong fleets and backed Perfect art of rtf painting is extinct or

K h T8’ 7,eSP“ ,Te2t,to 811 the oceans of the world. That is ^ ^"dstop of Greece. It nearly so, arid thrt ip its placé we have
politics who have the welfare of this to say> Canada is being asked to cm- 8 fitting reward of treachery. Austria a great variety 'll Extremely clever and 
city and harbor at heart. It was strong- bark upon a continutog policy, or, in fh>ne is rejoicing over this-conflict. She dexterous substitutes, resulting in skilful 
ly hoped that even if more berths were ot|)er words> a permanent poUcy, of has “hmved her purpoMn-the breaking partial expression of artistic beauty, but 
not provided, gram conveyors to berths contributing ships to England’s fleet to "P °f the„SlaT pciWer in the Balkana- not reaching the ealm divine harmony of
6, 6 and 7 would be constructed; but so tbe remoter ,eM. Turkey wUl rejoice with her, and in the ai and metbod which we find in Titian
far there is no assurance that this wdrk Mr Borden has given the people of end wiU pro6t by the ,oUy ot her «*■ «7 Giorgione, and even in such works
w e one s a . e construction Caneda no information as to what his mles" _______ . , ; as that of Valesquez. The greatest paint-
o gram conveyors would greafly im- permanént policy is to be; but to the STAY HOME. - ings of pasUtimes-had one quality which

J>re®cn ^°n and ;d con" speeches of several of hiê s apportera a 1 Tf <q nnt liv-L ^^1 „iii no raodern réàlly possesses—it had
siderab^to^the facilities on the west centralizing policy has bette r «^" S
side of the harbor, and the council and__ _ , . .. . leave the. Mantime Provinces this year T . •board of trade should bring every pres- ™ T the charge has been made for the harvest flelds of the West. Owing » « this lack of tranquility that pre- 

Dn * ery p s against those who strongly favOr a Ca- tn th, .. vents many of our-artists from reaching
”, . r Up”n.th® government to nodian fleet, that they are rebels and t , k as,ured «“d quiet power. They have

see at is work is done by the time separatists. The Toronto Star points th works in west r a th ’ before them no fixed arid sacred standard th^torge steamers are due for the winter out th who make fhi. charge men to i V* X

must be in favor of tribute or some tbe prairie dties wbo are waiting for arionS v"*ed ideais. Bernard Shaw may
an opportunity of securing employment be “ g”at “ WilUam Shakespeare, as 
of any kind. The Calgary News-Tele- hc 50 often “s us he is but Shakes- 
gram says that unless some provision is pea” was undisturbed by the compb- 
made for assisting the unemployed of ™ted conditions of modern Me, and he 
the cities to finding work to the farming W“ able t0 «--«ntrate hi, clear intellect

..___  ... . . _ upon the perfection of his details; whilecommunities, there will be great suffer- . . . .. „
tog during the winter months. The f haw ,s still uncertain « to the form of
boards of trade in many of the Western f m°î,um”,t;k The clas*-al. 
cities have co-operated with the city decaycd a„d th= modern artist has to.
councils in urging à general exodus of *P”ad
laborer, to the wheat fields. The News- ,ragments the deeadent system that 
Tclceram «ava* < - remain, and the promisipg and pressing

“As.« result" of the tightness of the b,”°^0n'8 P””nt. „
money market, it is conceded by many when^the th.ng .s considered,
that this coming winter wiU be a hard "* 1“ / ^ Z Z ’
one for a certain class of mechanics, Z affected not only and literature 
tradesmen, unsMUed laborer, and other, but av«T department of Me. Seldom is
who have not been able to obtain steady the ,k‘U le<,™ed ta 7<,utb aval,abl= “ 
employment this summer. The matter ^ tl«V craftoman has lost control of
was discussed at length at the meeting h,S t°°k’ “d tbouSanda 
of the council of the board of trade yes- 8een °ne trade after enother knocked out 
terday, and as a result of this discussion, 
the local board has decided to" confer 
with the city council for the purpose of 
seeing what may be done in the way of 
getting employment for tbe large num
ber of people at present out of work. It. 
was suggested that if the unemployed 
would work to the harvest fields this 
coming season, a great many of them 
would éam sufficient funds to help them 
tide over the winter. Otherwise, thé city 
is sure to have many charges pa its 
hands before " the winter is over. There 
are a great number of men in this city at 
the present time with families looking to 
them for support, who practically have 
no money and who will become charges 
on somebody unless something is done.”

Other Western papers say that an at-1 
tempt is now being made to hnd out 
how many men in the prairie provinces 
are out of work. In British Columbia 
the same problem has to be faced. Hun
dreds of men are walking the streets, of 
Vancouver unable to obtain work of any 
kind; and in all the Western towns and 
cities are to be found men who would 
gladly re.tum to the East if they had 
money enough to buy their railroad 
tickets.

use of
" *' t * "

Two years ago Mr. Borden and., the 
Tory party were shouting that Canada 
must have “no truck or trade njith the 
Yankees.” Now, it is officially 
nounccd that thè Tory government at 
Ottawa is about to place commercial 
agents in all the leading American cities 
where there is an opportunity of Canada 
securing trade.

str<
that Mr. Asquith was anxious to resign 
his post and that his retirement would 
be announced in a very short time.

The object of these reports, of course, 
is to embarrass the government. It is 

at present that the idea is to 
cheer the Unionists and alarm thé Lib
erals. That it will do either is very 
doubtful. The supporters of the 
ment smilingly decline to be alarmed, 
and the more circumstantial the story 
the broader is their smile. Mr. Asquith 
has undertaken to do certain things, and 
he is not the man to leave them undone.
It is altogether likely that hé will 
main at the head of the government • until 
the Irish Home Rule, Welsh Church Dis
establishment, and Scottish Temperance 
bills are passed into law under the Par
liament act, and a reconstruction of the HUH

house is carried into effect, or at Greeka and Servians outnumbered him
three to one, and after he made the 
move tbit meant vçar, he delayed four 
days in » response toyorders from the 
war office. »
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In Mr. Churchill’s very clear statement 
on the shipbuilding estimates there is 
not a single word to indicate that Brit
ain is either unable or unwilling th safe
guard her own position in European 
waters. That being so, Mr. Borden has 
no longer an excuse for proposing an 
“emergency” contribution, or for the 
postponement of a decision as to what 
Canada’s permanent policy shall be to 
regard to naval defence.

*■ * * •-
The commercial travelers in the Unit

ed States are strenuously working for 
anti-tipping legislation in every State to 
the Union. For some time, they have 
been making a determined attack upon 
the tipping evil. In seeking legislation 
in the matter, however, they are asking 
the government to do for the -public 
what the public ought to do for Itself. 
Tipping is not a crime, and legislation 
would not make it one; the most it 
could accomplish would be to. give re
gisters a legal excuse for not tipping. 
The proper way to overcome'the evil

H. CECIL KBIRSTBAD. 
MISS V. E. GIBBRSON.i At an evening meeting the large hall 

was crowded. The speakers were J. W. 
Richards, M.P. for the county; E. M. 
MacDonald, M.P,; F. B. Carvell, M.P.; 
A. B. Warburton, ex-M.P.; and F. J. 
Buote. Seldom has such enthusiasm 
been seen at a public meeting here.

Mr. MacDonald’s arraignment of the 
Tory-Nationalist combination 
ceptionally effective and powerful. His 
patriotic peroration as he dealt with

govem-
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upper
least submitted to the country for ap
proval. He is proving himsélf a doer of 
things which Tories dreaded, and he is 
likely to. be remembered by future gen
erations as "a shaper of constitutional de
velopment and a maker of national his-

But Bulgaria is not alone to blame. 
Nothing cpüld exceed the treachery of 
Greece «jjnd Scrvia to theit ally during 
the whole cause of the war with Turkey. 
The Macedonian villages are being de
vastated in every direction, and 
if Greece gains any new territory 
it will be

tory.
To the Editor of The Telegraph : that the work in certain parts , ;

Sir: Readers of your paper in this michi Bay is too costly to be done 
section of the province have read with equipment on hand, and therefore
interest the reproductions in your Bestigouche, a government boat, hag
columns, from Conservative newspapers, keen requisitioned. In this way the work 
of their bitter denunciations of the con- be done and the contractors will 
duct of the Hon. Frank Cochrane in his save money, and what matters the de
dealings with the employes of the I. C. or injury to Bathurst so long as the 
R. and his total disregard of the inter- government can save a few thousand 
ests of the people living along the line d°Uars to their friends, especially to 
of the government railway. some of those who contributed so large-

Bathursb has recently been given an ^ to the last provincial election fund in 
example of Mr. Cochrane’s method of the northern counties? There is another 
doing things in direct opposition to the rumor, which seems to have a pretty 
best interests of this striving town, and s°kd foundation, to the effect that some 
of the uselessness of Tory patronage our Bathurst wire-pullers are deeply 
manipulations. In March last our sta- interested in a certain dredging com- 
tion was destroyed by fire. Before the Pan-V which has a contract not a thou- 
preparation of plans for a new building sand miles from here. This may account 
were begun, the minister of railways for the half-hearted attempt made by 
promised that due regard would be paid them to hold the Restigouche here, and 

' tav the'ëvef* increasing trade at this ntter collapse of the fight being 
point and that a station would be erect- I*iade ky them thè montent our little 
ed to meet in an adequate manner the town received the visit of some of the 
large business in both passenger and fading members of the dredging 
freight} (^traffic being done here.” Plans Pany m question.
were finally made public, and when it When will the people of Bathurst 
was discovered that they called for a awaken to the week-kneeded conduct of 
station with a good deal less floor room those who pretend to look after 
than the one destroyed by fire, the in- terests from a federal point of view? 
dignation of our business community this instance the Hon. Robert
knew no bounds. Immediately represen- Rogers has outdone himself, for I 
tations were made and à change asked convinced that in his career as minister 
for. To this came the reply that the of Public works he has never given such 
matter would receive the minister’s “sèri- a Pro°F his want of integrity in the 
ous consideration.*’ From May 22 till keeping of a solemn pledge, 
last Monday no further word was re- ^ ours,

fix{„„ ceived. On that day the contractor ar-“One very extraordinary thing which ,ived and he is nr/w buildjng on the
was noticeable on the tour of the better first plan. The representations of our 
farming coaches through the province is people went for naught. The minister 
the fact that the potato bugs have al- was . apparently too busy increasing 

. , , , , freight rates and dismissing I. C. R.most entirely vanished, as you have al- wor6kmen> to give tbe time ^quired ,or
ready noted in The Telegraph, said a p,.0per consideration of the needs of 
William McIntosh, of the Natural His- tbe town o{ Bathurst, 
tory Museum, on his return from trav- But this is not au. i„ order to oh- 
cling to give advice to farmers on in- tain more yard room and sidings for 
seèt pests and weeds. In all parts of the economic handling of the ever in- 
the province, he said, the plants are free creasing freight traffic here, it has be- 
from the bugs and have shown consid- come necessary to build a subway to 
erable advancement and far less caçe to the north of the Baldwin lane (so-called) 
the farmers on account of the fact. “I a„d the minister, in his wisdom, has
do not advise that they relax their ef- thought it proper to make a demand,
forts entirely in sprinkling the plants,” through his officials, that the town and 

Owing to the coming of the geologi- municipality provide the land for* right 
cal congress on Wednesday the curator of way, etc. Verily, the present manage- 
of the museum was forced to return be- ment of the People's Railway have a 
tore the coaches had completed their peculiar method of doing things, 
tour. He left it at. Gratid Falls yes- It is well, perhaps, that the minister 
terday, after a most successful trip. The of railways thought proper to give 
special consisted of two .coaches. Last Bathurst a taste of this “awe-inspiring” 
year there was a whole train, but the methods ; otherwise our people may have 
arrangement was found very expensive felt slighted had he done something to 
and did not allow time enough to re- give them a proof of his wise manage- 
main to each district. The plan adopted ment of the I. C. R. 
this year proved very successful. The The Hon. Frank Cochrane Is not the 
first car was composed entirely of live only minister of the Tory government 
stock-—two horses, example of dairy cow, that has made his power felt in Bath- 
example of beef cow, heifer, two breeds urst. Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of 
of pigs and two breeds of sheep. public works, was determinted not to be

Andrew Elliott, the Ontario expert, is: outdone by his erratic colleague, and 
in charge of this car and he is assisted .*°0’ J118* given our people a
by Fred Roach, of Sussex, and Amos striking proof of the peculiar yay he 
Downey, of CentreviUe. The other car has °f disregarding his most solemn 
i sdevoted to field husbandry, cereals and promises. In April last an Order was 
fodder crops, in charge of F. Forsyth, l“8ued ,fo,rv the re™”Tal to, Miramichi 
of the Ontario Agricultural College; Bay of ™e Powerful suction dredge 
fowl, in charge of Seth Jones, Sussex; Restigouche, which had been working 
drainage fertilizer and bees, Mr. Durost, °.n. harbor improvements here since 1910. 
of Woodstock; dairying, Messrs. Me- ,At a ™“tmg of business men a delega- 
Dougal and- Eveleigh, the latter of Sus- JT, TT Proceeded

Unless determined action is taken by injustice to our port. They were-wdl t&-
the Powers to prevent Turkey from re- “ived, according to report, and the min-
newing hostitities, the “old sick man” tofd^^ti^che11
of Europe may yet^be strong. ^ -d weeds, Wm.

McIntosh, of this city. ments were made to facilitate her work
Although some progress nas been made By staying a longer time In each lo- here. Everyone who had the interests of

in the effort tc protect the consumer, ,*ty * was found that much better re- the port at heart were rejoicing at the
the larger and riper berries, as a rule, fn * “ L/e ^success which attended the visit of the
continue to come^to .the top of thé box. in this way were able to tell thTfarm- h«‘bein'1 replac^by^n^Æicia?

The United States has prohibited^
export of arms to Mexico. While that their sod was adapted. Immense quan- Bay, and she has gone from Bathurst 
is a wise precaution, conditions in titles of literature were distributed, em- Notwithstanding numerous portests by
Mexico seenf'Wtvarrant" more effective bodying the latest devices and most ap- wire, the interests of our port have been
measures. "-1 ‘ proved methods in farmtog. There were disregarded. "X few days previous to the

* a1* * many instances where cattle or fowl and issuing of this new order, the chief su-
The Liberals of Prince Edward Island *? th| Pertotendent of dredging was here and

in « to “ inspected by the experts,and he was so impressed with the import-
are in fine fighting trim. There was if they were suffering ailments of any ance of rushing the dredging that hede- 
genulne enthusiasm at the Prince county kind, remedies were suggested. The fine tided to have the derdge St. Lawrence
meeting oh Wednesday, when F. B. caRR °f Lhe Donald Fraser farm at brought here from Campbell ton to work
Carvell, M. P, and E. M. MacDonald, faster Rock were demonstrated at the in conjunction with the Restigouche.
M p war. „„„„„ tv,. train and made the subject of ‘a lec- The St. Lawrence is here but where; oh

The authorities in British M- P” were atoong^the speakers. ture by the expert, Mr. Elliott. where! is the Restigouche.
Columbia are strongly urging the rail- A largé number of’«age struck youths A famCT say,.he rid his farm of rats mtoister^ow'll'sVrittef
roads to run harvest excursions from and maidens are finding a new outlet as foUows: “On a Very large number of for naught? Where is the much vaunted
that province to the wheat fields before for their seal in acting for moving pic- pieces of old shingles I put about a tea- influence of our dispensers of patronage?
making any attempt to influence men to- tures. Some of them regard it as a spoonful of molasses, and on that,.with These are questions that can be heard
thc East to leave steady employment and step )£# direction of the legitimate ^0^ eo^ntrat^'fy^thet, pti ô^r.7oimra,^ Wrstnlwn.^mé
comfortable homes ahd take their chances stage, while others frankly declare that the shingles around under the floors and at least, of these questions could be
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta, they would- rather play to the “movies” under the cribs. The next morning I readily answered. During the visit here
where wages are low and there is little than in a regular^ theatrical company. Found forty dead rats, and the rest va- of a certain official connected with'dredg-
hope of Obtaining permanent work. Acting for the moving pictures is an en- Se^sJ in \hes*m? °f W W8> aCC0‘npanle.t.bjr ^ repre-

In the Maritime Provinces there is no tirely new profession, „d one that i. nele?ZZ ^ ^ haVe is ^aid

The last three or four years have 
been Strenuous ones in British politics, 
and the fight is by no means over. Mr. 
Asquith, however, goes on with his 
work untiringly. He means to finish it 
before he retires.

is for the public to courageously resist 
the claim for tips. '»

THE CENTRALISTS DISAPPOINT-

NOTICED ON TRIP 
THAT POTATO BOG

ED. !
ST. JOHN, N. B, JULY 80, 1918.

r1IPROMPT ACTION NEEDED.
The definite announcement that there 

Is to be no more wharf accommodation 
at West St. John than there was last 
year, when the port lost some business 
as a result of inadequate facilities for Hi DISAPPEARED TIE

Wm. McIntosh Brings Word 
Home of Disappearance of 
Pest—Demonstration of Live 
Stock Feature of Better 
Farming Coaches This Year.

Head of Emplo 
hood Declare 

ImmiiÈ»

Union Will Issue U 
agement, and if 
Acceded to 2,00l]

ANTI-HUMBVG.
Bathurst, July 26, 1918.

More Evidence of 
PotatoBug’s Death Halifax, July 27—■' 
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President Mosher : 
•teajdy been taken in 
Unless their demands

The C. P. R. has firmly refused to 
provide these conveyors; the city has no 
right to provide them, ^he government 
some time ago asked several grain con-

- veyor constructors to put in tenders. 
These tenders have been -received and 
are now awaiting the consideration of

; the government Mr. Hazen is touring 
• thç Wést, and other ministers are holi
daying in various parts of the country. 
Not more than two members of the 
Cabinet are within easy reach of Ottawa. 
"It is doubtful, therefore, if any contracts 
for the construction of the grain 

•veyors will be let for some time. Prom
inent members of the board of trade say 

I that they have repeatedly urged upon 
| the government the importance of im
mediate action ; but so far nothing has 
been done. Altogether the situation is 
serious.

While St. John’s interests are being 
neglected at Ottawa, the port commis- 

jsioners at Portland, Boston, New York
- and Philadelphia are making every effort

other un-Canadian policy, and as they 
are all in Mr. Borden’s camp, it is not 
surprising if their views are laid at the 
premier’s door.

“We believe,” says the Star, “that Mr. 
Borden himself has not made up his 
mind about the future. We believe he 
has been influenced by the. enemies of 
a Canadian naval organization, ' by the 
same people who have Been intriguing 
against the Australian fléèt. But we 
believe also that he is still open to. per
suasion by those who advocAe a truly 
Canadian policy. And that is the rea
son we keep pegging away on the line. 
We do not despair of Mr. Borden, and 
we should rejoice to see him throw the 
centralizers overboard, and come over 
to the side of those who have confidence 
in Canada.

“The Conservative party in the 
eighties was a party of energy and of 
confidence in Canada, and it was re
warded by a long term of office. To
day it has been misled into taking an 
anti-Çanadian position, a position of lack' 
of confidence in Canada. It has fallen 
under the influence of the men who 
tried to vain to discourage Australia 
from building a fleet. Its leaders are 
not animated by the spirit which flung 
a railway across the Rocky Mountains, 
But it will get over this timidity and 
excessive humility, and come back to 
good, sound Canadianism.”

Mr. Borden made the mistake of try
ing to deceive the people of Canada re
garding the naval question, and he has 
not kept his pledge to appeal to the 
country if Parliament did not pass the 
bill. His “temporary” policy, as an
nounced last December, was based upon 
the hypothesis that there was an em
ergency to the North Sea which called 
upon Canada to put additional •ships in 
the line of battle, thus making Great 
Britain’s margin of superiority incon
testable. The theory that there was no 
such emergency was badly shattered 
during the last session of Parliament; 
and now Mr- Churchill himself 
phatically states that the British Amir- 
alty has no Intention, of adding further 
warships to its construction programme 
for 1914-16.

The centralists, who will bitterly 
mourn the defeat of Mr. Borden’s 
scheme, are told that the matter may 
be considered next year and a different 
decision reached; but they know that 
their opportunity has passed, and is hot

Entomologists Inclined to Think 
Parasite Has Been at Work 
—Only Two in Six Acres of 
Crop.

The farmers and potato growers hail 
with delight the gradual disappearance 
of the potato bug, as noted in The Tele
graph yesterday. A few days ago a 
study of a potato area in Nerepis was 
made, and in the six acres under culti
vation the bug was found on but two 
plants. Reports similar to this come 
from all districts.

Another proof of considerable worth 
that may be adduced in support of the 
fact that the day of the potato bug is 
fast drawing to a close, is the decrease 
in the demand on paris green this sea
son in comparison to the enormous 
quantity sold last year. Merchants, al
though pleased to think of the coming 
extinction of this destructive pest, 
yesterday they would lose considerable 
by the falling off in -the call for paris 
green, which is used almost exclusively 
for this purpose.

As to the cause of this remarkable 
disappearance, the most credible rea
son offered is the internecine work of 
a parasite, probably in fungus form. 
Great interest is evinced îil the denoue
ment, and local authorities on 
mology stated yesterday that the. matter 
would be taken up and given thorough 
study.

con-

i

of their hands by the progress of inven-
:

tion. There is going on a severance of 
traditions and « mixture of ideals and 
races such as the world has never seen 
before; and it does not yet appear wjiat 
we "shell be when *-**neW culture type is 
discovered. IU OFto increase their facilities so as to make 

a strong bid for a large share of Can
ada’s export business. Yesterday’s Bos
ton papers announce that the directors 

1 of that port are planning for a great in
crease to grain exports through their 
elevators, and are confident that St, John., 
through lack of facilities, will, not be able 
to take care of the business offering 
during the next few years. Much of 
this business < Boston hopes to secure. 
What is true of Boston, is also true of 
Portland and New York.

That the delay at St. John will be 
costly, no one wto> has studied the situa
tion doubts ; and unless the Dominion 
government shows a more aggressive at
titude in providing for facilities at St. 
John to hold the winter business, Port
land, Boston and New York will nepçs- 

,—-—BBriljrpets a large quantity ofthe export 
trade that should property pass through 
this port.

There has yet been no information re
garding the G. T. P. terminals at Cour
tenay Bay, and the public is anxious to 
know how freight over the Transconti
nental is to be handled here next year 
if it does come, seéing that no provision, 
is being made for these terminals.

Why is it that the G. T. P. has no 
running rights over the I. C. R. from 
Moncton to St. John, although it has 
running rights to Halifax ?

Is the G. T. P. to come to St. John 
ever the Valley railway, and if so, when

«V» i .-----!------ ■
NOTE AND COMMENT. tPPOE

Moncton, July 25_
î™ad by the I. C.fâ 
aobce of the follow! 
™cnts, some of whiq 
ously announced in fl 
sert August first:

E. Tiffin is appoint 
•8®fit at Toronto, in 
in Ontario west of Kj 
Lake.

R* U. Meianson is 
passenger agent.

The jurisdiction of 
«•al freight agent Ini 
u hereby extended to] 
Island Railway. 2 

H. H. Schaefer, dis 
Moncton, in charge j 
New Brunswick, Me

G. Tiffin, divisto 
•n charge of the territ 
Wick west of Moneti 

D. M. Condon is? 
passenger agent wit* 

H. McDonald is apt 
s«*ger agent with off
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iii IF**, A nice sandwich en 
ticularly suitable fot 
made from, ripe redF 
with cream cheese. St 
the currants and mix 
■ *°ft paste.

" Some folks would buy a moth eaten 
camel if th’ payments win easy enough. 
W Mar With one little child is alius 
talkin’ about his family.
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Privete Hawkins, of 
Toronto, the Man

<$>•/—

DUD DUBE FOX-BREEDERS FEARHurricane of Hail 
Cuts Crops Down

Buckwheat Fields In Its 
Wake Totally De

stroyed
Potatoes Cut to the Ground- 

Wow Glass in Penobs- 
quisChurcbesSmashed and 
Many Houses Suffer Simi
larly—Ice Came Down the 
Size of Marbles for Half an

Republicans Fight 
I Every ItemVOIR». \

BETERUIUTfQI«I WOODSTOCK Landed the Coveted Trophy 
By One Point with Score of 
330—Was Thirtieth Man 
on the Dominion Team 
But Others Dropping Out 
Gave Him a Chance to Go 
to Bisicy.

/

Henry C. LeBIanc was Wading Around with Two Com
panions, when He Fell Into Hole and Sank-MJndcrtaker 
Tattle on Way to Get Body! Stricken with Paralysis, and 

É isïir a Serious StatePHRlfiMHHHMMHH

Democrats Vote Solid. 
Against Every 

Amendment

Prince Edward Island Men 
Hold Important Con

ference

Maine Couple, Shortly After 
. Its Birth, Left for Parts 

Unknown 't-

THAT HORSE SEIZURE MANY SCHEMES DISCUSSEDMoncton, July 27—Henry C. LeBIanc, A. A. Tuttle, the well-known funeral 
aged 87, son of Cyrille LeBIanc, lot St. director, lies in a precarious condition 
Mary’s, Kent county, was drowned this tonight as the result ol a paralytic

“I “±*r a, L-es es
tans, of Canada, today won the King’s LeBIanc and two companions went servoir to bring to the city the body of
Prize for rifle shooting, carrying with it into the reservoir, bathing, neither being LeBIanc, who was drowned.
the National Rifle Association’s gold able to swim. . The water was not deep On the way out Mr: Tuttle’s horse be-
roedal and cold badee and $1.250 in cash “d the men were simply Wading-around came frightened at a derrick on the m«ial and gold badge and «1^50 tec^h. when Mlanc feU iBto a deep hole side of the road, and broke softie part

Priirrte Hawkins . *&&&&** was 330 made by the removal of a stump and of the harness or wagon. Mr. Tuttle 
points out of a possible of 855. sank. Timely assistance might have jumped out and in the excitement of
t„5eii8eant Ommundsen, a Scottish terri- saved the man, but it was not forth- trying to hold the horse he was sudden- 
tonal, was the whmer of both the silver coming, as the men with LeBIanc were ly stricken with paralysis. The right 

b^°n“ “eda1?- .He won the King’s mmble to swim. side is paralyzed and the patient is in a
n 1901 and the silver medal in LeBIanc was employed with the Me- semi-conscious condition, being unable

,, ., Manus Company, on the construction of to articulate 
scene on the ranges was highly the dam. The body was recovered and : Mr. Tuttle 

diverting. Blessed with a fine afternoon, wiU be sent to his home in St. Mary’s 
a large company had assembled on the for Burial. No inqueet wa8 held, 
ranges. During the early part of the last 
stage the main body of the crowd gath
ered round Ommtindsen. His two mag
pies in the early portion of the score 
caused his supporters to look doubtful, 
especially as news came along that low
er" down the range a Canadian had 
settled down to plaster the target with 
bulls.

The crowd, quickly shifted its position 
and assembled round Hawkins. The éx- 
dtement was intense, when he wanted a 
bidl on his last shot to nixke himself 
secure, a great cheer arose directly the 
indicator appearaj in the bottom right 
hand Corner.

Directly he had got the shot Hawkins 
pulled out Ws pipe. He was heartily 
congratulated by Lord Cheylesmore,
General Sir Douglas Haig, commander at 
Aldershot ; and Earl Waldegrave. The 
famous chair was at hand, with Haw
kins in the seat of honor. With q sprig 
of maple round his rifle and borne by 
his fellow Canadians, the march to the 
counsel office was begun.

The band of the1 Royal Sussex played 
See the Conquering Hfcfo Comes, and 
subsequently continued to the Canadian 
hut with Color-Sergeant Duff Stewart,
Major Simmons and Majpr Birdwhistle 
at the heâd. The prizes were subsequent
ly distributed in the umbrella tend By 
the Duchess of Wellington.
Won by a Point.

Many Lively Exchanges Dar
ing Which the Stand Pat
ters ProfcssGreatSympathy 
for the Farmers, Whose In
terests They Claim are Be
ing Sacrificed.

Burns, the Fort Fairfield Customs 
Official’s Offer to Put Up $600 for 
His $4,000 Staffion, Refused—' 
Woodstock May Have a Summer 
Carnival. '*

Quarantine, Registration and Inspec
tion All Suggested as Means to 
Protect the High Standard of 
Breeding Beached in the East

(Staff Correspondent of Toronto Globe).
Charlottetown, P. E. I, July 28—The 

fox men of this city are somewhat exer- 
cised over the large importation of foxes 
which arc arriving here from various 
parts of the dominion, mainly from the 
west and north. Two meetings so far 
have been held in this city, the object 
being to arrive at some means to protect 
the breeders and the many stockholders 
from deterioration in the quality of their 
stock. Whilst a number of the imported 
foxes are excellent animals and will be 
valuable in strengthening the island stock 
in cases where inbreeding has been car
ried so far as to make the offspring weak 
and delicate, there is a danger that con
tagious disease may be broûght from 
outside. It appears also that reports cal
culated to injure the black fox industry 
here have gone abroad.

One of the financial journals of Mont
real published a despatch from Edmon
ton (Alta.) stating that the price of live 
foxes in the east has declined fifty per 
cent, during the past ten days, owing to 
the numerous shipments sent from Ed
monton, Prince Albert, North Battleford 
and Winnipeg. A committee sent a tele
gram to the editor of that paper show
ing that this report was absolutely in
correct; that so far as the price of na
tive Prince Edward Island silver-blâcks 
are concerned, they have steadily ad
vanced since January last. They 
receded, and the' demand exceeds the 
supply. Prices are now at least $6,000 
per pair higher than last January.
Quarantine Suggested.

It was pointed out at the meeting that 
it vyas pretty hard to stop the importa- 
tion of any kind of animals, but a sug
gestion was thrown out that a quaran
tine., should be established» as in the ,çase 
of horses and cattle, in order to give a 
reasonable time to determine whether the 
animal was free from disease or not.

The conduct of some unscrupulous 
dealers in selling aspure island stock 
imported animals also came in for criti
cism. The foundation of the island re
putation for foxes is now based on the 
original breed. The fur of this is the 
finest in the world, and the great object 
is to keep the stock pure.

_ The question of organizing an associa
tion among the fox men was also dis
cussed, and the matter referred to a com
mittee to deal with it. At the last ses
sion of -the legislature a bill was intro
duced providing,, for the registration of 
the animals, but q counter petition was 
presented against it and the bill'was 
dropped. The question is to be taken 
up again next session, as*the fox men 
are determined for the sake of the indus
try to have the high reputation which 
the island red foxes have for purity ful
ly maintained.
Department Orders Inspection.

This week a wire was received from 
the Federal Department of Agriculture 
announcing that all imported animals 
would be inspected, and any found to be 
diseased placed in quarantine for treat
ment. j

The importers of western foxes who 
conduct an exchange here, declare that 
they advertise, such foxes as coming 
from the west* and do not attempt to 
deceive the people, whilst there 
ranchers who surreptitiously put outside 
stock into their ranches and palm them 
off as island bred. The handlers of 
western foxes also take the ground that 
it is better to get all the foxes from 
the west which it is possible to get and 
market them here for what they really 
are. The island would then become the 
centre of the fox industry, not only of 
island-bred animals, but of whatever 
breed is to- be found on the continent.

Objection was taken dt the meeting 
vto the blaming of any one importer more 
than another. One man in Summerside 
had brought in 120 foxes last season, and 
they arrived at the rate of thirty a day, 
but no one had taken exception to such 
importation. The other day about thirty 
pairs arrived from a ranch in Charlotte
town. It. is desirable in the interest of 
this great and growing industry to estab
lish some system or registration, as in 
the case of horses, cattle, sheep or other 
domestic animals.

Woodstock, N. B„ July 25—The 
tborjtjes have been trying , to locate a 
man named Emery who came here with 
his wife some time ago from Patten

r, v._. or lki_ (Me.) The man worked for the townPenobsquis. July 2o-zne crops mthis for , whUe> ^ boarded at a house her£
action of Kings county were seriously a baby was bom to the couple, and 
lamaged in a severe hail storm which about ten days ago the mother gave the 
iwept across the valley at 1 o’clock to- child in charge of a woman, and went to 
lay, leveling growing crops, breaking St. John for a few days. Shortly after
rindows and leaving disaster in its her departure the husband left, and the
sake. baby is now a town charge.

The hailstones were of remarkable The immigration authorities were con- 
lire, averaging about like hazel nuts, sotted with a view of deporting the child 
rhile some rivalled marbles.' hut yesterday decided that it could not

The brittle buckwheat stalks were cut don<y, the child was born in Can- 
lleanly to the ground and potatoes ada" efforts tb find thé heartless
lhared the-Same fate on some ftp-ins. parents here, so fas, have failed, but it 

Daniel Robinson estimates the damage 18 Sieved that they are in Maine 
to crops on his farm alone will be $500, °®<*r Foster of the C. P. R. police,
,0 that in this vicinity the loss will yaste>day 8ted a young man named 
count up in the thousands of dollars. Wright’ pharpto with stealing a hand- 

The storm came up from the Torth- which he with a companion were
sett, beginning at 1 o’clock and raging r™'“L°n } * s k -*y
hiriously for half an hour. Thirty win- P J i a ml ’ b"ng
lows in the lower Penobsquis Baptist Zed to K
-hurch were smashed and twenty panes wasd demolished. Wright was brought 
sere broken in the upper church, many bcfore sitting Magistrate Holyoke and 
farm houses suffering in the sanie way, sentenced to six months in jail^-the sen- 
ispecially those with westerly exposure. tence belng suspended during good be- 

It was the worst storm seen in the havior. 
ralley for many years and the size of the The" valuable percheron stallion seized 
ailstones has never been equalled. The some days ago by customs officers, is 

kckwheat fields are a hopeless ruin and still held here. Bums, the owner, offer- 
jrhue the potatoes suffered less severely, ed $600 deposit, but the department re- 
jhe stalks were beaten down and left fused to accept this, and placed the 
>i very bad shape. . amount at $1,000. It is said that Bums

paid $4,000 for the animal. 'Local offi
cers are now awaiting instructions from 
.Ottawa. Bums was, as already been 
stated, an American customs officer at 
Fort Fairfield, and is the man promi
nently connected with Kelly’s incarcera
tion in the Federal prison at Atlanta 
for "smuggling, the case attracting much 
attention at the time.

Steps area being taken to hold a. sum- 
1 ,V ’t'rtrew'éàrnWai here, probably during the 

last week in August to cover a period of 
two or three days. Several prominent 
citizens have the matter in hand and 
are working out the details. It is ex
pected that one of the principal features 
will be a firemen’s muster.

au-
Hour. X

Washington, July 25—Senator Wil- 
lims, of Mississippi, In the tariff debate 
today, said that the Democrats had 
found-it difficult to deal logically with 
the tariff because the industrial condi
tions had been placed on high stilts by 
years of Republican protection.

This- prompted Senator Cummins to 
ask why the Democrats had not cut off 
a little of both stated legs "instead of 
leaving the industrial body crippled with 
the manufacturing leg longer 
agricultural leg.”

Senator Williams replied that they 
were “Afraid it would kill the poor thing 
to walk straight all at once.”

Senator Bristow, discussing an alleged 
discrepancy in a duty on potato starch 
with none on potatoes, asked Senator 
Williams why the Democrats put a duty 
on rice and not on potatoes.

Senator Williams said the reason was 
that the Republicans had begun to hot
house rice and the Democrats could not 
take all the duty off at once, and further 
that rice was not such, an “every day 
food as potatoes.”

“Why do you put a duty on bananas ?* 
Senator Bristow asked.

“First,” said Senator Williams, “be. 
cause it is not a Basic article of food, 
and second, because the banana trade 
of this country is absolutely controlled 
by the United Fruit Company, which is 
also buying up the banana lands abroad.”

Senator Bristow finally declared that 
in the pending bill the Democrats had 
deliberately and outrageously discrimin
ated against the farmer in favor of the 
manufacturer.

“Does the senator mean to say,” asked 
Senator Williams, “that the Democrats 
of the house and senate deliberately got 
up a scheme to injure the American 
farmer?”

“I would not want to attribute to the 
senator from Mississippi and his col
leagues such an unworthy purpose,” re
plied Senator Bristow, “butj say they 
have framed a bill which does."
Amendments Voted Down.

plainly.
is about SO years of age, 

and the outcome of his serious illness 
may not be known for a few days.

Ts

FDD EXTENSION, than the

1 BUT MORE DELHI
Long Arm of Law Reaches 

from St Stephen to Chat
ham for Driver of Car Which 
Struck Carriage—St John 
Police Notified.

Only Portion of Equipment Re
quired tor Crossing I. C. R. 
Tracks With Kane’s Corner 
Line—Summer Half Gone.

never

*PIP Saturday, July 26.
Saturday, July 26. Another step forward toward the com- 

The pohee her* were notified yester- plction pf the street railway track to 
day to look out for an : automobile and v \its driver, which collided with a carriage Kane® Comer, was. made yesterday 
near St. Stephen on Tuesday, demolish- w“cn diamond crossing for the line 
ing the vehicle, seriously injuring Mrs.' arrived in St. .John and was unloaded 
Dow, of St. Stephen, otae of the occu- by the company.
pants, and also hurting* her twer chil- This, however; will do little toward 
dren, who were in it. , hastening the time when the new track

The number of the automobile was WU1 be operated, because nothing fur- 
given . to ..the _ chief to a telegram from j to %.yay q£ epnstwcti^xA 
Marshall Gibson, pf St Stephen, and the done tm thc crossovers and other parts 
license number showed it as belonging ordered come to hand, which is not cx- 
to a man named Moran, he said. R has pccted by H. M. Hopper, general 
been found, that the automobile passed affer ^bc company* till late in the 
through St. John and it. is expected that Adffust. _
it will be located at Chatham today. . "v OSe interested in the extension and 

According to ttie story of the affair, m ™ advancement of that section gen- 
Mrs. Dow and her two children were feeJ th.e«
driving in a carriage in the Bay Road Le^ay/ ^P°int ou* *bat with the sum- 
just Outside of St. Stephen on Tuesday^ ^ S“™S U“le
When the automobUe referred to came rilt t iH CT*B ^ far
up behind the vehicle and struck it The 25 IfcV ' * for ®°y bcne"
occupants Were thrown out and Mrs. nommisninnér Anr'« .n™*.'i . .
Dow was seriously injured. The vehicle ~
broken80 ThT0liSthed 10* whi<» time Umit had been s’et for the
broken The automobile stopped after b<^nriing of the work) yet
the accident and the chauffeur rendered for its completion, 
some assistance to Mrs. Dow and patch
ed up the harness. The occupant of the 
automobile when asked his name by 
Mrs. Dow did not give it as Moran.

After passing through St. Andrews it 
was understood the automobile came to 
St. John. When the matter was placed 
in the hands of Marshall Gibson, of St.
Stephen, on Wednesday- he telegraphed 
various points along the road in an ef
fort to locate it.

• Spealting over the long-distance wire 
to The Telegraph last night, Marshall 
Gibson said that it was expected to lo
cate the car near Chatham, and the oc
cupants at the time of the accident 
would be brought back to St Stephen to 
settle the matter with the authorities.

TIENS TO 
TIE UP LU

Hawkins scored 68 at the last range,

sen 824. Ommundsen, half way through, 
made a miss and then had a string of 
biners. Fenby finished some minutes be
fore Hawkins, and the position after 
Hawkins made a magpie on his four
teenth, shot was that he had to make a. 
bull to beat Fenby, Or an inner to tie 
with him. The bull came hard enough, 
however, aqd a mighty cheer greeted the 
winner.

Hawkins’ score at the last range was 
5, 6, 8, 5, 5, 6, 5, 5,4, 4, 5, 8, 6. Total, 68.

When six shots had been fired Om
mundsen was leading by two points, 
from Hawkins. The latter began to 
alter this complexion at the next shot, 
Hawkins being 295, Fenby 293, and Om
mundsen 291.

The competition "which IS open only 
to members and retired members of the 
volunteer forces of the British Empire, 
is fought in three stages. The winner of 
thc first stage receives a bronze medal, 
of the second stage a silver. medal, and 
of the third stage, in which 100 contest- 

left in, the gold medal. The 
first stage is .fired at three ranges—200, 
500 and 600 yards, seven shots at each 
distance. The second stage, in which 
the leading 800 from the first stage pat- 
ticipate, consists of 20 shots at 600 yards, 
and the third stage is shot off art dis
tances of 800, 900 and 1,000 yards, ten 
shots at each distance.

Hawkins score, 380, is not a remark
ably high one. Last year Private Ful
ton made five more. Clifford, of Toron
to, won in 1911 with 819 and in 1910 
Radice scored 840. No score in the pre
vious ten years to 1910 was higher than 
Hawkins made today.,
Winner a Toronto Mad.

Private W.' Hawkins, who has won the 
Bisley blue ribbon and brings the coveted 
meral to Canada, is a member of the 46th 
Highlanders of Toronto, and has won 
Important prizes at the D. R. A. meeting 
at Ottawa, although he was oqly No. 80 
ip the grand aggregate last year, and got 
on the Bisley team simply because sev
eral above him found it impossible to 
go over.; Hawkins has never before been 
at Bisley. He was bom near Bowmans- 
viile, 28 years ago, is married, but has no 
children. His parents were Irish. He 
has been in the 48th Highlanders nine 
years. He rose to the rank of sergeant, 
but . his work as « lineman in the employ 
of the Hydro-Electric Commission took 
him so much out of town that he resign
ed his stripes and joined another com
pany in the same regiment. He has 
worked as a street car conductor, a line
man and latterly with the Toronto 
Lunch Company. Up to this year he 
has not greatly distinguished himself as 
a rifle shot.

Staff-Sergeant Hawley, of the 90th 
Winnipeg, wins the Association cup after 
a tié shoot. This _ is a N. R. A. prize, 
open to members. The last Canadian to 
win this cup was Private Haven in 1898.

[ \
be

Head of Employes’ Brother
hood Declares Strike is 

Imminent

Union Will Issue Ultimatum to Man
agement, and if Demands Are Not 
Acceded to 2,000 Men Will Quit.

man-
E

illBride of a Month 
Attempted Suicide

An amendment by Senator Bristow ts 
reduce the proposed duty on dextrine 
made froo^ potato sarch from one and 
a half cents per pound to one cent was 
rejected by a vote of 29 to 46. Senators 
Brandegee, Oliver and Lodge of the 
minority voted with the Democrats.

An amendment by Senator Burton to 
strike off the duty of ten cents per 
pound and the duties on gentian, licorice 
root and sarsaparilla root were also re
jected.

A roll call was demanded on a Bur
ton amendment to strike off the duty ol 
one cent a pound on citrate of lime on 
the ground that it was raw material. 
The amendment was rejected, 30 to 42, 
Senator Borah voting with the Demo
crats.

Senators Bristow and Reed had a 
wordy conflict over the tariff on wool 
grease, and broke into partisan argu
ment. * The senator from Kansas asked 
Senator Reed if he believed in free lead 
and zinc which come from Missouri.

“I voted for it in the caucus,” said 
Senator Reed.

“Are you going to vote for it now?” 
asked Senator Bristow.

“No, because I am going to support 
the view of the majority,” said Senator 
Reed.

“Then you believe in caucus legislar 
tion ?**

“No,” Senator Reed replied, “but I do 
believe in supporting a policy which all 
have agreed upon. If I would vote for 
nothing except what I favored I would 
have to write the whole bill. But there 
is a caucus that is far more binding than 
any other, and that is the organization 
of the interests which have controlled 
and, financed and for years made a cats- 
paw of the Republican party.”

“And your party has written a bill,” 
Senator Bristow hotly rejoined, “which 
is more for the benefit of these interests 
than any tariff bill ever presented. It 
places on the free list articles of inde
pendent manufacture and protects those 
manufactured by the trusts.”

When the senate adjourned hours of 
argument had delayed progress in the 
chemical schedule so that less than ten 
aragraphs had been approved during thc

it
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Young Woman From St John 

Had Quarrel with Her Husw 
band and Tried to End Her 
Life at Perth.

$
no limit was £1Halifax, July 27—Two thousand em

ployes of the Intercolonial railway 
threaten to go on strike and tie up the 
fntire system 
Halifax unless their demands for in
creased pay and an adjustment of their 
grievances are granted, was the state
ment made by A. R. Mosher, grand 
president of the Canadian Brotherhood 
jf Railway Trainmen,
Irom Moncton (N. B.) tonight.

Mr. Mosher stated that for several 
flays past conferences between union offi
cials and General Manager GüteUus have 
been going on at Moncton, and.as a re
tell of the refusal of the new manager 
of the clerks and freight handlers’ de
mands the union will at once send an 
ultimatum to the general manager of 
the I. C. R., which if not complied with 
they will go on strike. ,

Copies of the ultimatum will also be 
pent to Premier Borden and the minis
ter of railways.

Mr. Mosher also states that Mr. Gute- 
lius wanted 500 men “cut out” from 
sharing in any way in the negotiations, 
<vhieh the union officials refused to agree
to.

President Mosher says a vote has al
ready been taken in favor of a strike 
Unless their demands are agreed to.

Chipman Pastor 
Dies In England

between Montreal and

ants are I
— (Hartiand Observer.)

On Saturday a woman, the bride of a 
month, residing with her husband at 
Perth, grew weary of life and tried to 
end it by jumping into the river. She 
leaped from the slip at McLauchlin’s 
mill into about three foot of water and 
immediately sank. Two young men wit
nessed her performance aqd fished her 
our, receiving little thanks for their 
trouble. The woman and her husband 
came recently from St. John to work in 
the mill. King l Alcohol is said to have 
been the originator of a .family quarrel, 
which almost ended in a tragedy.

Rev. Reginald G. Flint Seized 
with Fatal Illness On Way-to 
Attend World’s- Su rrd ay 
School Convention. ,

who returned

■ •

are some

ken yesterday by a peculiar accident.
News of the death on Saturday of 

Rev. Reginald J. Flint, for four years 
Baptist pastor at Chipman, Queens 
county, was cabled from Falmouth, Eng
land, yesterday. Rev. Mr. Flint, who 
was well known in the province of New 
Brunswick, had sailed from Canada 
June 16 last to take part in the Sunday 
•School Association Congress at Zurich, 
Switzerland. He was taken ill with 
pneumonia on the voyage and was un
able to continue his journey, but landed 
in England where he went to stay with 
his wife’s people at Falmouth. He did 
not recover from his illness, and died on 
Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Flint came to the province of 
New Brunswick seven years ago, and 
was for two years pastor at Newcastle 
after which time he Went to serve in the 
Chipman field. He leaves his wife and 
a boy aged four, who are in this city 
staying with Mr. Flint’s parents at 58 
Garden street.

MINOR APPOINTMENTS 
BY LOCAL GOVERNMENT MILL BURNED on

Albert J. Colpitis, William A. True
man and Robert Trenholm, all of Point 
De Bute, to be commissioners of Sewers, 
to form the board of “Missiquash 
missioners of sewers” (to act in 
junction with commissioners appointed 
by Nova Scotia) in place of Howard 
Trueman, Jâqnes I. Goodwin and Hiram 
Trenholm, respectively deceased.

Albert—Allan W. Bray, barrister, to 
be judge of probate, in thé place of 
Willard O. Wright, resigned.

Carleton—Daniel B. Baird, Wicklow, 
and George Y. Dickenson, Kirkland, to 
be justices of the peace. George L. Hol
yoke, td be a sitting magistrate for the 
town of Woodstock.

Charlotte—R. Sherman Lawson, to be 
a justice of the peace, also a commis
sioner of the parish of Grand Manan 
civil court In the place of Edmund Dag- 
get, deceased. James Ward of West Isles, 
to be a coroner.

Kings—George W. Crawford, West- 
field Beach, to be a justice of the peace.

Northumberland—Archie S. Alcorn 
jr, to be a justice of the peace. Ben
jamin Walls, Blackville, to be" an issuer 
of marriage licenses.

Queens— Toos. L. Allingham, Gage- 
town, to be a justice of the peace.

Restigouche—James Boudreau, to be 
liquor inspector for the town of Dal- 
housie, in the place of Stephen T. Stone, 
resigned.

St. John—Leonard A. Conlon, to be a 
justice of the peace.

York—S. T. McNutt, to be à justice of 
the peace.

The lieutenant-governor . has been 
pleased to approve of the following 
pointments:

Of Domitilla A. Melanson, as deputy 
registrar of deeds and wills for the coun
ty of' Glduéèster. \

Of Armstrong B. Clifford, as deputy 
sheriff for the city .and county of St 

iJohn.

Plant of Sydney Lumber Co., 
Recently Built to Replace 

. One Destroyed a Year Ago, 
Wiped Out Again.

m ran com-
con-

T Dalhousie, N. B., July 25—The saw
mill, built recently by the Sydney Lum
ber Company to replace the one destroy
ed by fire about a year ago, is a com
plete mass of ruins, the result of a fire 
which broke out à few minutes before 
6 o’clock this evening.

In the face of the strong westerly 
breeze blowing at the time, things look
ed serious for the town, but the fire 
brigade, with a good pressure of water, 
fought successfully.

The origin of the. fire is unknown. 
There is some insurance. About sixty 
men were employed. Ei McVoy, the 
manager, who arrived her*, irom Camp- 
bellton, after the conflagration, is hope
ful that within a week work will be 
started' to erect a new and larger mill.

May Grade Butter, 
In City Market

?
?\ VCOW MOOSE KILLED IK 

RED HEAD DISTRICT
. loncton, July 25—Official circulars is- 

by the I. C. R. management, give 
ice of the following recent appoint- 

ents, some of which have been previ- 
f U : announced in the press, taking ef- 
fect August first:

E- Tiffin is

•5
day.Board of Health Regulation 

Followed Elsewhere Has 
Effect of Facilitating House
wives' Buying.

YOUNG GBEEK DROWNED 
AT FREDERICTON

appointed general western 
gent at Toronto, in charge of territory 

lake an° West of Ktogston and Sharbot

H H. Melanson is appointed general 
passenger agent.

bhe jurisdiction of D. 'A. Story, gen- 
.ra, height agent Intercolonial Railway, 
s hereby extended to the Prince Edward 

inland Railway.
H. H. Schaefer, division freight agent, 

- oncton, in charge of the territory in 
Xew Brunswick, Moncton 
«r^t. •

S G. Tiffin, division freight. St. John, 
n charge of the territory in New Bruns- 
" ick west of Moncton.

M. Condon is appointed district 
passenger agent with office at Halifax.

McDonald is appointed district pas- 
tenger agent with office at Montreal.

Monday, July 28.
The killing of a cow moose on the 

Red Head marsh some weeks ago was 
brought to light yesterday by the find
ing of the dead body m an advanced 
stage of decompbsltion. It was also re
portai that a coiiple of young men 
were seen in that vicinity shooting ducks 
last week.

The residents and ttgise interested in 
game in that section are very indignant 
at these occurrences, and have expressed 
the opinion that a deputy game warden 
should be appointed to look after the of a market inspector to grade the hut- 
parish of Simonds, and that there is a ,ter on sale and to impose fines or con- 
man living near the Red Head marsh fiscate the produce when it is improper- 
who would make a most suitable war- ly graded or its merits misrepresented, 
den. At the present time the man fill- Although the market clerk has author
ing the position is also a councillor, and ity to order out anything offensive which 
lives in the parish of Musquash, so may be offered for sale in the market it 
that it is claimed there he cannot give is no part of his duty here to prevent 
sufficient attention to the district refer- the sale of "rancid or unwholesome, but
ted to above to prevent these dépreda- ter and if he had the necessary qualift- 
tions. Some mové, however, should be cations and were empowered to mark the 
made, it is urged, to--have the outrages different grades it would *e found very 
on wild game stopped. convenient for the citizena.

Misunderstood.

Seated in-a third-class carriage of a 
train were eight people. Seven of the 
number were quietly reading, when sud
denly the eighth broke into deep and 
Blood-curdling groans. Horror-stricken 
the rest gazed at him for a moment, 
and then one of them produced a bran
dy-flask, and, pouring out a copious 
draught, forced it on the sufferer. It 
was quickly disposed of.

“How do you feel now?” inquired one 
of the company.

“Prime!” was the reply.
“What was the matter with you?" 

was the next querry.
“Matter with me?—nothing!” was the 

indignant retort.
“What in the name of thunder did you 

groan like that for them?” cried the 
owner of the brandy.

“Groan, sir ; groan !” said the aston
ished. man. “Why, I was singing !*— 
Weekly Scotsman. . V j. * '

/

Grading of butter and other food
stuffs on sale to the country market may 
be considered by the board of health to 
consequence of complaints from citizens 
that they find great difficulty in dis
tinguishing the good from the bad in 
making their purchases.

In larger cities it is part of the duties

Went in Bathing, Lost Hold on Log 
and Sank, Being Unable to Swim.

i

EXPORTS MS, I ;
north -and

Fredericton, July 27—(Special)—Ni
kolas Arhailokis, a young Greek, aged 

.19, employed on construction on the St. 
John it Quebec Railway, was drowned 
this afternoon near the Victoria Mill, 
while bathing. He was unable to swim. 
With other laborers he went in bathing. 
He went out some distance from the 
shore, the others being nearer the bank 
of the river. He lost his hold on a log 
and sank. The body after being to the 
water half an hour was recovered. Dr. 
S. F. A. Wainwright, ooroner, viewed 
the body, and gave permission fer 
burial.

1i_By the courtesy of the United States 
consul The Telegraph publishes the fol
lowing statement of exports during the 
last three" months:
Fish 
Lumber

3.H7A.;..$ 4,685.78 
..iml.lt..-468,182.61 

Hides and skins, etc^r,,,,*. 1)48^54.87
JÜSÜ

ap-
IA nice sandwich mixture that is par- 

icularly suitable for summer teas is 
made from ripe red currants mixed 
“ i h cream cheese. Strain the juice from 
tflc '"errants and mix with the cheese to 
* soft paste, ,

Junk V.V-H1W,
Total domestic products . .$740,988.57 
Returned American goods, 12,188.45

fH"’
Total. ........................ .. .$753,121.02
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paid and Others Create Great En
large Crowd by Their Masterly 
Government.

Canada’s duty to the empire ip regard 
to naval defence was superb.

He showed how the minister of rail 
ways/ is discriminating anipat ; the 
maritime provinces by increasing freight 
rates, whilst shippers in Ontario bnd 
the west have the benefits of free 
the government canals. ”

Mr. Carvell spoke for an hour and a 
quarter, covering the chief phases of the 
political situation with excellent effect 
He dealt with the naval bill, the high
way bill, the tariff and reciprocity in 
speaking of the possibilities of reviving 
shipbuilding in the maritime provinces 
he said that Capt. William Richards 
father of the liberal member, tu£whm 
ninety-three ships in Prince county.

Mn_ Buote, editor of L’Impartiale, a 
French Acadian organ, made an excel, 
lent address.

Great indignation was aroused at the 
meeting when it was learned that one 
of the special trains engaged a week 
before and paid for had suddenly been 
cancelled by the railway department 
without any reason being given. It was 
not known till ten o’clock when,it was 
too late for people to take an earlier 
tram, consequently many were unable 
to reach their homes that night, as they 
had planned. This outrage against the 
liberals by a tory administration will 
hot soon be forgotten.
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MB THE COCHRME- 
WII Of DOINC THINGS

that the work in certain parts of Mira- 
michi Bay is too costly to be done with 
the equipment on hand, and therefore 
the Restigouche, a government boat, has 
been requisitioned. In this way the work 
will be done and the contractors will 
save money, and what ^matters the de
lay or injury to Baihurst so long as the 
government can save a few thousand 
dollars to their friends, especially to 
some of those who contributed so large
ly to the last provincial election fund in 
the northern counties ? There-is another 
rumor, which seems to have a pretty 
solid foundation, to the effect that 
of our Bathurst wire-pullers are deeply 
interested in a certain dredging com
pany which has a contract not a thou
sand miles from here. This may account 
for the half-hearted attempt made by 
them to hold the Restigouche here, and 
tjie utter collapse of the fight being 
made by them thé moiSInt our little 
town received the visit of some of the 
leading members of -the dredging 
pan y in question.

When will the people of Bathurst 
awaken to the week-kneeded conduct of 
those who pretend to look after our in
terests from a federal point of view ?

In this instance the Hon. Robert 
Rogers has outdone himself, for I am 
convinced that in his career as minister 
of public works he has never given such 
a proof of his want of integrity in the 
keeping of a solemn pledge.

Yours,
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ANTI-HUMBUG.ar-
Bathurst, July 26, 1918.the

Our

More Evidence of 
PotatoBug’s Death
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Entomologists Inclined to Think 

Parasite Has Been at Work 
—Only Two In Six Acres of 
Crop.
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The farmers and potato growers hail 

with delight the gradual disappearance 
of the potato bug, as noted in The Tele
graph yesterday. A few days ago a 
study of a potato area to Nerepis was 
made, and in the six acres under culti
vation the bug was found on but two 
plants. Reports similar to this cotae 
from all districts.

Another proof of considerable worth 
that may be adduced in support of the 
fact that the day of the potato bug is 
fast drawing to a close,-is the decrease 
in the demand on paris green this sea
son in comparison to the enormous 
quantity sold last year. Merchants, al
though pleased to think of the coining 
extinction of this destructive pest, said 
yesterday they would lose considerable 
by the falling off in -the call for paris 
green, which is used almost exclusively 
for this purpose.

As to the cause of this remarkable 
disappearance, the most creditile rea
son offered is the internecine work of 
a parasite, probably in fungus form. 
Great interest is evinced in. the denoue
ment, and local authorities on ento
mology stated yesterday that the matter 
would be taken up and given thorough 
study.
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Some folks would buy a moth eaten 
e- camel if th’ payments wuz easy enough.
a Th’ feller With one little chUd to alius 

id talkin’ about hto family.
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SMOKING 
TOBACCO
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Words of Wisdom
from the old smoker::

,r

It

£âAfter many years 
experience, I vote for

“Master
Workman

Smoking
Tobacco y I

!

\This world-famous Brand 
can now be obtained for 15c. 
a cut at all the best Stores.
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pLT-ffitS anâ con- from Ai Æ3 >
S John tea-1 time pr~-

“S3 h^v-

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

t^one"o# his feet btdl/ burl, 

llicl, of West St. John, and
• « ViSmng “« F" MC- 

1 Mrs. Ongler and family, of WesVSide, 
are pccupyhtg roofas at Mrs. F. Pitt's J 
timing the vacation weeks. >; ' fl 

Miss Eb}e Crabb, of North End, is 
Visiting her aunt, Mrs. Miles Pitt. i

Cecil and Kenneth Benneti,.' of St. 
John, and Edward Hogan, of Boston, 
swat test week with W. L. Nutter.

Mr. Chisholm has gone to1 Houlton 
;:ield or1 two-with| .■

. -ncstiay: in aid of St," Aloysius’ Miss Thompson, of St. John, is apend- 
Presbytcry, was very successful. The mg her holidays at-tbe Bide-a-noU.
-«npunttalmn to weaker: $1,00().|M gee g ' TSÊ■

Mrs. A. $L O’Leary is in Moncton to 
be near hetit^fmnger son. Louis, who 
was taken to the hospital last Saturday 
suffering from injuries received to a fall 
from a tree. X .

Long Isl- 
daUgnters,

ARROW ûnd.
NITROCL

h ■■ ■r>

V.'.
If!

s,.
John; Miss Mary Dickinson, Miss Mary ed foursomes were played until 5 O'clock,
Martay, Miss LiUlan Jones, Miss Ruth when tea was served by Mrs. Flett, Mrs.
NfeGibbon, Miss Mfcry McLean, Miss DIMee and Miss Chapman, the visitors 
Virginia Payson. . } : returning to Truro on the Ocean Limited

Mr. James Rourke, of St Martins, is «t 6 o'clock, fire Arahehrt {Sayers were ndl rose traveltii 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Frederick victorious in all the results. Among the plumes and carr 
W. McLean. , Truro players were, Miss BigeloW, Miss roses. After the cereihohv Mr. am

i E5r“~
was chaperone., 3V guests were Sbs Semple, Judge McClellan, C. W. Mont- - 1 *
Elizabeth Kettihtim, Mtss Pearl Old- 6°mery, Prof. Cumming, tt.'W. Crowe, . y>
ham, Miss Myrtle Gabel, Miss Violet M, Dickie, H. McDougall, A. J. Camp- •* _______ ___
Adams, Mas Jean Smith, Mas Mary beH and F- B. Schurtoan. Yarmouth, N. S„ July 34—Among the
McLean, Miss Biadys Smith. Mr. Kenneth Cressweli, of the Bank nassenvers from n„a?m i.a

Miss Addle .Calder left on Thursday *# Montreal staff, left last .week for ***” RoaWh Thursday
spend two months at her home, Deer Toronto to spend his holidays with Bis R" Mr and Mrs Pmd Pine of

■and. She was accompanied by Master «»»• and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ES BuUeI and nTw

*sr *•'* *»•■*** - r%r-MM Ml,.„ „„ts$f àJ^sySKdillSîtt «SA155 R. ùii»»...

Mrs. J. B. Hawthorne and Miss Flor- Mrs. L. V. Fletcher, of 8& York, is ^ ^tl?d«r noon’ bfcfore h® even had a trip to Bathurst;
ence Hawthorn^ 6f Fredericton, were visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ^l^C6"1®,6^et smne of his relatives. M>ss Stella. .Hukrfi, of Brownvilie 
guests to town last week Rackham. 7 - f : - . Mr. and Mrs. John H. Haley arrived "hp has-been visiting her aunt,

Miss Josephine Abernethy, of the Mlm Annie Smith, of Petit ~o!Lc 'X. here-on-Tuesday evening from Windsor, friRf1®rfkR<,be<^on> B0W «stt- 
^ staff of the Fisher Memorial Hospital, B-)> «® the guest of Mr. snd M.-s. il. R. W®mPa»ymg the «mams of Mrs. . » 

has returned after spending her vacae Smift- ’ Haley’s mother, Mrs. Emily Helms, who v8-"01" *87flHndfe-e WIliPiipippiiWMWiiiPW
tion with her ^parents in Houlton. , Miss Op»1 Wiglc and Miss Dorothy 1^5 S, ^mds0T 0n Saturday evening °uis°nC/" cw^l5’ * zxt ex An insect P68*? which this year has

*5à=tis; «s ssp&zx £ *t£ sîrv36 - M J: «£2S2rôs5l b
G'£T<, Hugh Harrison and Master *  ̂ — gTj^SJg

»of»M^J^te  ̂ PARRSB0R0 ^ ^ ^ Mra- J- ^ 'f^nS

Mr, and Mrs. E: A. Record, of Med- . Parrsboro, July 2»—Rev. G. Douglas tatoed ■ ? nariJ* nf’ H,ÿt 8h2£ 5nte,r _________ ' 7®»”» but in numbers so small that its
ioriT (Mass.), are guests of Mr.'and MUbmy, Mrs. Milbury and-baby left on etltoe nnPi^J«yOUng .T*1115 ** work was hardly noticeable: It is
Mrs. B W. Jarvis. Mondw for a ririt t7rel^>t»« to H.m» Mi^’ uLmJK I*?’ i » HARCOURT thbughtthatthepecaliarcjimaticcon-

School Inspector F. B. Meagher was Jj/xrri t *1 “ti Miss Beatrice Godfrey, Carleton street, ditions during the winter hâve nursed
in St. John-last week attending a meet-, ?:>. ™ , - . . ™tertamed at euchre on Tuesday even- Harcourt N B, July 25-Mrs. Me- the breeding^ this insect to such ro
\ng of the University senate. ? S? chMro, ^ayT hcr dau^ltcr> Mrs- Peters, of extent that the timber lands of the

Mr. Chasfe, of Salem (Mass.), returned Amlierst, are spending the week m Mrs. Geo. G. Sanderson, Parade street, John, are spending the week in the province are at the nresent in ereAt 
to his home on Friday aC a visît ^th >=? are the of Mrs. A. gave a tea on Wednesday afternoon of -Tillage, guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. jeopardy P ***
Mrnkand Mrs. Zophe, PhiBips, River' VrXrohibaid Uttie daughter, who E^oM  ̂ “Grace Warman, of Moncton, Natoro, Hi^'m^um w^/In S

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Mr. and i HaUfaTon^Fridav81”" retumed to ^ v Morsel of Brook- SPCI?Î '1'u??da-v th® Tillage the guest on Saturday from his tour throughlhe
Halifax on Fnday. - iyn (N. Y.), are in Yarmouth, guests at of Miss Minnie Buckley, province with the R»tt,, nwLir!»

Mrs. Blair and children ,o( Kentville, the Grand Hotel. - .Mrs. Robert Saplnier spent Wednes- Coaches says that the whole territorv
are visit.ng Mrs. P. L. Spicer. , Mr. Charles Blethen, of Halifax, is the day with Moncton friends. has su^e^Yfr^ th^ n^ ^st TWs
h hr- rLGÜ1eSP"i: M/S- GiUespie and jjuest of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Loner- Mrs. Pride, who for many years has year's growth been stoto^â' »m« 
baby and Miss Smith, of New York, and gan. been living in Tvm. /M.«l i5L‘ growro nas oeen sttoWed amaz-
Mrs. F. J Desmond, of Newcastle (N. 'Mrs. Arch. Rogers, of Hopedalet is cently to take up her residence at her caif be done to rid the nestTand °horti8

«ïLawiSs ï5issrs«s- vztssi&'t sïjs •$$? Sss
_ _ _ _ _ _  ,ç»T, “ ”Wil- is^srsjssr js-i

£ «53SS8S sim 'f «sas 5tig5,*&. r$5$r$xJ L M” ferss- srts
of Altoona (Penn.), is visiting his fath- Tr“r^ m ^atlird'v a.nd little, son arnved h®re Mr. ,and Mrs- ^red _ Clark and little notice that the topé of thT spruce, 6r

er Dr C W Bliss and Mrs Bliss -rr°,i r n . ^ guests of Mr*, on Saturday last, and is visitmg her son, Lloyd, who have been guests the and hemlocks are all blackened
Mr and Mrs A F (XtberT of San St?yart ?al‘er f0/ the PMt week" father, Mr. Jacob Sweeny, Main street, past two months of Mr. Clark’s par- nenuocKSare au blackened

Franrism arc navinv à visit to Amherst . Dr' and Mrs. J. A.-Johnson are visit- Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson, of Alls- *nts, Mr. and Mrs. D, W. Clark, return- 
MrSTkWK i1),relat,;eSMin m 1 top (Mass.), are toe guest, of-Mrs. Han- ed rocently to their home in North Sy3-

years^tnd L not jaid a visit to his bf^NeT ^rWen^to Bost.on and

home county ,since that. time. Mis^Z Jtov Al^ui7k ^ 8 ’ h ^ * afteryoon last

m gUFSt °f hM aunt* A. SALISBURY

■ Mr. C. àr'^î&à ^hai: returned „?°„hg.8t^ses. at th.e i Salisbury, N. B, July 24-Mr. and

js^hsSS6SHB te «amsiTÈf &
A'SsRs'eSr? *" c*"T"< h&'^FTv', ^ i?,sr *“■

Mrs. Edgecombe, of Vancouver (B. ^jyR-And M^^dito, Kitk- Imen regret. Dutipg the past ten or
C.), is visiting her sister, Mrs. F.- G. ^ LlwiL R*V? He-~ I^elV^earS ^ has paid many visita to
Wheaton. - - ward st week’ vsitmg Mr,. Jose^, this v^agç. He had yute a largeRexton,. N^-E^xaul#. 28^-2»™ Annie

Mrs. H. V. Barnwell left yesterday ?or - Sr\. . >, , „ . -, > , ‘n6 cMs here for a time, and came up Hwsrd, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-an extended visit to her old home Tn Mls?ea. •îa'toie. end Mamie Jtnril* wjio froto thi city once each week. Prof. Richard Elward,riforFcdy of this town,
Pictou ' Mr Ba'inwetl is leaving this visiting relatives In Wards Brodk, Titus Had also very kindly sang in the passed away July 11, at lier home in 
wwk on a business trip to the Pacific couPle of daTs m Kent7‘lk last different churches here during his visits. Lawrence (Mass,). Mr, and Mrs. Elwer.l
coast alid will be absent about six weeks. a,t ' , u , , D . - , Mrs. Charles W. Taylor held her first and family moved from .here-to Law-

Mr Lee Dickie, of the Royal Bank , faster Herbert Pugsley is on * trip receptions since her marnage, at her rcnce a few years ago, and this is the
of Canada staff left yesterday to sAnd to ^ew York. , " home here on Wednesday afternoon and second death in the family since then,
his holidays at Ms home at Kingsport e-M£- f‘Gi WUson> of the Canadian, evening. In a<$ition tb the many home their daughter Bessie having died short- 

Miss Christine Willett left on^Satur- Bank. of Commerce staff, is spending his fnends who Called on the popular bride, ly after going to Lawrence. Miss Annie 
davto snendher hoUdays ^herh^ein vacation at his home in Barrington. were quite a number from outside wa, twenty-three .years of age and she

^SS^seysBis
2"35iS£r.é ss Nas izzt s - -• - """—
will remain for some weeks,'visiting Mrs faster Edward Choisnet, has been visit- bnde, Miss Duncan acted as usher; Mrs. Miss Flo. Girvan, trained nurse, of 

■& st gM ■ rng her sister, Mrs. Parsons, in Port Taylor poured tea, and Misses Steeves Springfield (Mass.), is visiting her par-
Mr Virtor FuUer son of Dr and Mr,. Gr,eville' - and Sutton served. The parlor decora- ents, Mr. and Mrs. J- L. Girvan, at West

FMT 'St tN kfT on a holidav trio Mrs' Herbert Roney, of Springhill, is tions were .pink roses, and in the. dining GaUoway.
,a hoüday trip vlsiUn-g Mrg jMepfa fc„tten/ 8 room, white roses. All of the ladiei Mrs. Herbert Easter, of Bass River, is
°ivn^r r„th,rine and Fthelvn Fox. of Mr' John Ward and daughter, Miss went elegantly gowned, the bride’s dress visiting her former home at New Carlisle

Misses Catherine and _Ktheiy ox^ Cora Ward, went to Boston toe first of Pure white. (P. Q.)
r^d”r’ are gu t f D ■ the week. Walter Beckwith, uncle- of Charles Misses Margaret and Christie Thomp-
T*‘p T et„„kh-„6, --a family are Master Harvie Willigan is spend his Bleaknev, who went to Vermont last son, of Boston, are spending a vacation
Mrs. P. J. Stackhouse and family are yacati(,n-in st John week lhrthe interests of the unfortunate at their home at Bass River.

CrlM»mw w°'^ RHrlf snent the week-end Rev- R- s- Wilson and Mrs. Wüson, of4 yQun8 man’s parents, returned home on Mrs. Andrew Bowser and daughter, of 
P weekend Kentucky, spent last week to town, with Tuesday without the body. It seems Greenwood (Mass.), are visiting Mrs.

m™ h HaJifkv I. MrSl Wilson’s àunts, Mrs. Amberman and that the young mjin went out on à big Bowser’s father, John Baldwin, at Bass
* 3 Mr-rPiîîrem Mlss ****>• ■ « f ' . 1<* drive to break a jam. In the mean- River. They are accompanied by Mrs.

Mr. and" Mrs. Clarke and hits» Myrtle time th*-janf,btoice.end he wa* crushed; George Baldwin. . 
and M«* towurem. w __ -a Atkins arrievd from N'eW -YiA-k teeBweek «“«toK.the Jpgs an.d carried out of sight A; P. McKendrick, of Sheridan
fji .Wn"VoO,Hte- Mon tr efd^and to sPe"d the summer toSpeHCeFs- Island, beneath tto drive. (Me.), is visiting his cousin, Mrs. Rob-
from a trip to Quebec, Montreal and Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, of Monc- Harry, the nine year old son of E. P. ert Murphy, Bass River.

Mrt Nvrve Hewi=nn left on MnndaV tpn’ el? in town’ U* guests of Mr. and Herrington, of Fredericton road, Salis- Mrs. Charles Allen and family, id
Mrs. George Hewron left on-Mtmday Mra T. J. Sullivan. bum was suçcéssfuUy operated upon Fitchburg (Mass.),™

/o F~'r\t to • friends . m Charlottetown Mr. Roland McDade ,of the staff of for appendicitis at the St. John hospital River friends.
{ Mr H I Black of Attleboro < Mass £ , Canadfan" Bank °f Commerce at » few days ago. Frank CarapbeH-has retnrned to bis

Mr. H. L. Black, of Mtleboro ( s .), Bndgewater> spcnding his vacation > .-Ht----- :-----  home -in Bass River after spending srv-fc ■aWaV.. .. v-^1SetSSl5^t. SASETOWN

ih^I £',n^ nf ^«l tt A^drL-M WheAtnn Mahoney went to Halifax on Monday to Gagetown, July 28—Mrs. W. T. Law- her brother RobisR, of Shives Athol,
.g aT at M C t n, attend toe funeral o/ their cousin, the ton and daughter, of Montreal, were Restigouche county, are visiting their

m " • L—,„,h, nf late Mra- Vincent .Sullivan. guests of their cousin, Mr. and Mrs. G. home at Bass River.. hid- now nf Mont Mss Ma,7 McLaughlin, who has been DeVeber, Claremont, this week. Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hanson, of
Academ^school staff, but nmv of Mont- yjgiQng her parents, Capt. and Mrs. P. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Peters and Migs Marlboro (Mass.), are visiting Bass Riv-
L,«t Of phu an^t M,T W^P S^Th’ J- McLaughlin, returned to FaU» River Peters have. returned home from Digby er friends.

Rnstnn who has ’hmi (Mass-)» flrst of the week. (>?• S.), where they went to attend the Mrs. T. W. McDonald, of Bass River,
^ H^nHettrhMeKen^e Mr- Thomas McKay spent a few days funeral of their granddaughter and niece, has gone to Rothesay to join her 1ms- 

to! ^ Henrietta McKeMie» <ih SpringhiH last week with Mr. àhd Miss Mary DuVimet, whose death was band.
has returned home. o,, Mrs* Gro88att* deplored by her many friends here. Rev H. A. Meek, of Shanty Bay

Mrs .H. L. Hewson nad famüy are Mrs. Cecil Lockhart, of Amherst, isr Mr- Gèo. McKeagne and sons, of (Ont.), is visiting friends here. Mr.
Bpending some time at their country rest- visiting her parents, Capt" .and Mrs. Joint Everett (Mass.), are returning home this Merit formerly hj*,ch»rge of the,Kng- 

F de2?e aLPH"-V" T,,.,,, lireMcNamara.., wpek, after spending some days with «sh church here..,
Mr. and Mrs. J^Avard Blackleft Mr Allan Cutten, of Moncton, is -Mr- McKeagne’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mias Gertrude Hudson, student nurse,

day for Summerland (B. C.), wherpthey spending. his varôtion at his home here. Wm„ McKeagne. of Moncton hospital,to visiting hcr par-
will remiiin for some time. Masters Andie and Howe Ayer are The Misses Barker and McColgan, of ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson, at

Ma-anlMJSi-^Cha Ü fr»*!!1 visiting, friends in Springhill. St. John, who were recent guested Mrs. South Branch. >
•V) ; spending toe holiday season at Mr. Mun- Crowe with her dauriiter, Of Cold- c- !- Scott, retumed home today. The-crops, throughout the ctienby-are

re’s .former home m Pictou county brook u visiting8 her 'brotoer, Mr. and Mm. Rend Perry and little looking splendid.
-, Mrva5d 1Mr\Edward ami fam- Capt" W: F. Du rant, jr. 8 ’ daughter, Audrey, of Moncton, are visit,
and °M,JJ<>VaIi tor'.^w Sys ° .pending t^frw’ wrek^^to P"n-n,!'- ^ em' Mr$"

Miss Victoria Burr^ who has been &&%?*&¥ Mrs- John During , ,heavy electrical storm on
the guest of her sister, Mrs. C- D. Den- Guy McK has rctumed from Friday last, lightning struck the ,mused
ms, returned to her home in Yarmouth, a visit to friends jn port Grevide boat house below the store formerly

jUrt rô e to* sr. - w.ssvu ,1*
ïWSSittiaïCAs-tor»^to'u-i ^ É mt

JSTJT&?SS-S£ ” “• SSSUSRS? K™r 6*-: h°fewell hiu

•» CHILDREN WELL ,
sus^atstsirr; •«* m *E«na

Mrs H. S Alexander and son of -- ------ ed by the Rev. Dr. Geo. H. Houghton.
pampbellton (N.B.), who have been xasit- Every mother knows how fatal the Immediately after the ceremony the hap
ing Mrs. ^ ^Murdoch, at her summer hot. summer months are to small child- py couple left on a weddjfig trip to Los 
cottage at Amherst shore, retumed to ren. Cholera infantum, diarrhoea, dys- Angeles where the bride's mother and 
torn home today. entry and stomach troubles are rife at slstêrs reside. Thé bride holds a master

Mr. Arthur Chapman, of Dawson City, this" time and often a precious little life of arts degree and is also a bachelor of 
is paying a visit to..Amherst after an ah- is ]03t after only a few hours illness, science, and has been engaged in labora- 
sence of 30 years, ne is being given a The mother .who keeps Baby’s Own Tab- tory for some time in New York, to 
very cordial welcome by the mends of lets to the house feels. safe.’ The occas- the mstitntion where the groom holds 

Thu boyhood. w. k ion»l tise of-the Tablets prevent stdm- the position of bacteriologist. Albert
Mrs. Charles Winchester is paying a ach and bowel troubles, or if trouble county , friends of the bridé will extend 

visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mid- comes suddenly—as R generally does— «very good wish to, thé newly married w

îe&rxssiisrâisai s&isstLssrx^a't
number froto toe Amherst dub.. ; Bw ville, Ont formerly W. Lv JBdjrta,„iriw: bad die ndrio*-

r.
tilat con Is sister, Mrs. Steb-

! 'ÊÛW 'perfdrmcl by 
dey, pasotr of 

" idlst church., 
tied, wore à 
ite hat with

a'/ c$ Ul
?*ir,Wlm
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CANADIAN made from 
façtory at Windsor, Ontario.

3 , Try RemingtomUMC Arrow and Kitro 
—. . . Clubs this season. Their absolute reliab le
HR? na» n»de tiiem the choice of sportsmen all ov/r 
M Ca^da- The highest priced ammunition sold
, , m the Dominion. We have yet to find the keen
>*/„ \ sportsman who balks at paying the price

;>
Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co,, Windsor, Ont,r,„
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Work of This Pest 
Is Province Wide
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Curator of Natural History 
Museum, Home from Trip, 
Tells of Ravages of Spruce 
Bud Worm. AGRICULTURE

Celery Remunerative Crop and May Be Grown with Great 
Profit if Proper Methods arc Followed—Requires Soil 
Moisture.

The amount of native-grown celery 
on the market as compared with the 
imported, is small in most eastern 
kefcs. While a rather expensive crop to 
grow, there are few vegetables more 
remunerative than celery.

Profitable crops of celery may be 
grown on almost any soil, from a light 
sand to clay, and even muck or peaty 

rsoils give good results. Fertility and openings necessary fur setting plants 
drainage are the chief requisites. ^ rich may b® the fingers. In other
sandy loam, retentive of moisture, is cases a dibber” or trowel i> employed, 
the most desirable. The crop is more or a l*f?ht furrow may in- htruek 
easily grown on mucky or peaty soils, work of setting eon-mlerabh 
but lacks quality. pedited. Care should be taken to firm

Celery is very exhaustive on soils, aroun<i plants and to >et them 
both from the physical and chemical ^evel with surface soil, 
standpoints. Continuous planting of "tem may be employed for garden 
celery on the one area will Tender the js no* USC(^ commercially, 
soil unfit for the crop in a few years, uses very lflrFe quantities

Farmyard manure is the best general 8°4 Moisture. Without it tin plant be- 
fertilizer. From twenty to thirty tons com®s bitter, stringy and of general low 
of well rotted manure should be ap- fl• Celery is often irrigated, hut if 
plied in the spring. In addition to the cultivâtion is persistently practised soil 
stable manure 1,000 pounds of high ™?isture may be maintained in suffi- 
grade feriilizer may be used on some cicnt quantities to meet the demands nt 
soils with much! profit. croP' _ One or two hand hoeings will

'Plowing in the autumn, and replow- necessary along with the cultivator 
ing in tlie spring after manuring is the weet^s *n check,
common practiçe.- However, if manure . Fhere are several methods of blanch
is not well decayed it is bettèr to apply celery, viz: Soil, boards, paper, and 
it b-ifore plowing in the fall. The fer- drainage tiles. Earth is always con- 
tilizer must lje‘ well incorporated with vcnienE afid as good as anything, pm- 
the soil, and the soU itself in the finest vided rows are far enough apart The 
state of division before the plants are Process consists of throwing soil from 
set. between the rows toward the plants

Good seed is essential to good celery. the sunlight is entirely excluded
It is common to obtain celery seed low ^ea^8*a^» which
in germ|nhting power and lower still b^c ,ed or w“ltened celery, 
in vitality. . A test planting should be iSarly or summer celery is harvested
made under soil conditions, and seed soon as it is blanched; and put on 
discarded iLnot what it should be. The *he markeVin such condition as market 
best seed, loses its vitality in a few fiemands. Celery for winter is taken up 
ÿé&rs. ' root and aU and stored in cellar with

The seedlings may be grown in flats root P]aced damp soil. A good stor- 
in the greenhouse qr in the hotbed. The ce‘ery 8bo^d have an earthen floor, 
seed for the early crop should be sown ProPcr ventilation and should be frost-
about the middle of February, and for Pro, . lhe. sod around roots should
the late crop about four Weeks later. be ^ re^rv 15 a^owed

The soil for the seed. flat. should be to flagf no subsequent treatment w ill 
fine and clean, with little turf. Seeds 5 su®oient to restore it Water
must be covered lightly and never al- ®“ou?d be aPPlled to roots, but never to 
lowed s'to .dry during the early period. JL;0?. . ,
The seedlings should appear in a fort- *be ea"y an^ late blights of celery
night. They are delicate at the start are common and not easily controlled, 
and require as carefpl attèntïon as any Bordeaux mixture will very much les- 
plants-grown for-the garden. I fen, ™ese m^cs if not entirely con-

There are two methods of handling “ol tbem- 9^ m*y bc 8^>wn in
seedlings prior to planting in the field. Ne,W aS eaSlly as.elsewhere
1-The plants are allowed to grow in ?"d sbould be,gT^ ln s“fficient 
the srédfed until ready to transplant in tlt,es to mfet k,l„d™a”îR1,rHr
the field. II—When the plants become _________ iii klKAIGHI,
one inch higfi, - they are pricked off in tv__ • T ,flats or hotbeds about one or two inches Dismis.mg Liberals,

apart each way. This extra handling is 
a gféat consumer of time, but usually 
pays in that plants So handled develop 
stronger root systems, with the result 
that the plants receive a very slight 
check and few are lost when set in the 
field.

Celery is set in the field in single 
rows, double rows or solid beds., For spot, 
commercial work, where horse labor is
to be chiefly employed, the stogie row Long engagements are expensive af- 
system is generally followed. These fairs in Russia. The bridegroom-elect is 
rows are about five feet apart and plants expected to send his fiancee a present 
set five or six inches apart in the rows, every day

This, extra space between rous aiioug 
blanching with soil by means of hnr,e 
implement. Plants 
and are more likely to live when pialCli 
in freshly worked soil than 
An extra- harrowing always 
.. The rows should be marked eith» 
with line or marker of some kind if 
soil has beep properly pulverized.

are murcmar-

Mrs. J. S. Creighton, and Miss Anpa 
Taylor motored to Fredericton, on Sat
urday.

Mr. Robert’ Mitchell, of Mitchell & 
Sutherland, contractors,, returned last 
week after,a trip to Nova Scotia., )

Miss Minnie Pickard, of Calais (Me.), 
and Mi;s? Leeman, of jlefir- IsJlgpdr weré 
guests of jïrs. George McElroy for the 
week end.- ,,

on a

work
Lh** trench

of

as
though .they were scorched by ’d forest 
fire. This peculiar destruction of trees 
is the .work of the spruce bud

It
Mrs. Omer Lutes received (or the ity in forest insects, characterizes it as 

first time since her marriage on Wed- the most destructive insect in north 
nesday afternoon and evening. Mrs. eastern United States, and He records 
Lutes, who was dressed in her wed- several instances, where serious injury 

white duchess satip,- was lias resulted from their work, Mr. Kel- 
lpex’ who has made a particular study. 

Berry s Mills,_apd Mrs. Robt H. filler, of this species, found that the damage
whJe Mrl16 «• due largely to the fact that toe spruce
while Mrs. Barrett,. and Mrs. Miller has so few buds, usually two or three
■CM?d rir n'6 at ' the end of a twig. U these are des-

Mrs. Willard^and little son arrived trbyed the twig does not reproduce 
recently from Bqsfon to spend the re- jtlieni until the following season, tons 
marader of the summer with Mrs. John putting back the growth one year for 
BeattIC- each time they, are, demolished. It to

made very easy for the insect to des
troy the tree, or inflict- very serious in
jury by devouring these buds.

The little worms gnaw toe buds or 
needles ek?se to thp twig, separating 
them. Th()r presence ty.seldom noticed 
unless they appear in' such numbers as 
now, when the tops of the trees ate de
nuded of all folilage. About a week ago 
these went into the pupa stage and a 
day or two later they emerged in the 
adult form, this being a little brown- 
colored moth measuring about Ehree- 
quarters of an inch across. Specimens 
of1 these are numerous at , the present 
time about the arc lights ,in the city. 
The egg hatches in the fall. The cater
pillar remains during the winter in a 
partly grown state.

worm.

means

This
friends

With
RjEXTON

(Toronto Globe).
The people of St. John (N. B.) are 

disappointed over the domiinon 
mentis failure to carry out harbor ini 
provement plans. If it 'had been 
such extensive project as the dismissal 
of a lock-tender for voting l iberal tin- 
government, wpuld be Johnnie on the

v-
HAILSTORM DEALS 

" HARD BLOW TO WORLD'S 
CHAMPION WHEAT GROWER

gnvern-

Rosthem, Sask., July 27—SCager 
Wheeler .world’s champion wheat grow
er, suffered severe loss on Friday by 
hall, which destroyed practically every 
plant on 100 different. varieties in his 
experimental plots.

are visiting Bass

;

PORT ELGIN
Pdrt -Elgan, July 24—Mrs. T. J. Allen 

left on jMonday fftr a visit for friends 
in Moncton.

Miss Marjorie Enraan retumed home 
on Motiday from Moncton where she 
has been the guest, pf Miss Kate Knight. 
Misa Bessie Enman; who is training for 
a nurse, accompanied her to spend her 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. S. Enman.

Mra. MacPherson retumed to Monc- 
in where 
rs,. P. S.

ton on - Monday from Port 
she had been the guest of 
Enman for a week.- '

The Odd Fellows picnic, which took 
place at Fort Monckton on Tuesday 
was a great success, It was very largely 
attended by pçople: from SackvUle and j 
the surrounding country. ;

Miss Jessie Macintosh Is the guest of! 
Miss Marjorie Matbeson.

Mrs. William, Johnston Is seriously ill 
at her home with all attack of là grippe.

Miss Jean'4MUii''?f Moncton", Is jmg 
guest of M£ty‘tehefle Read: ’ ‘
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School; also second- 
for primary departi 
state salary expect 
Trustees, Back Bay

!WAfsuih:
South Tilley school
tiVtotoriaCo.,

Sprdy to H. Beckl 
Gardner’s Creek, N.

Parish of Carleton 
salary. Daniel Su 11
Kout'hib^igvim'. Ke

of Simonds,

1
!

at beginning of 
stating salary and

Sect. - topISSMp™™™*
Victoria Co, N, B.

•nUAXTED—An « 
ITT class female tea 
2, parish of St. Pa 
ing salary, to Clias. 
Bocabec, Charlotte

WANTED — Seo 
TT male or female, 
parish of North Li 
salary. Apply to C 
tary, Fosterville, Yoi
PO.

WANTED—A mal 
Grand Falls Sj 

graduate capable j 
French and English 
with full particulars I 
Trustees, Grand Fal

IWANTED—A thii 
J school district 
Hammond. Apply, I 
Walter B. Seely, Sej 
Kings Co, N. B. I

MAIDS AND
W.

(WANTED—Girl » 
,,T work; referena 
Mrs: A, C. L. Ta] 
avenue, St. John, N.

(WANTED—For 
- housemaids for 

School Rothesay, Ki 
to the, housekeeper. ]

NURSES

iYV*ANTED—Y oung 
.to -take i t}»- ti 

nurses at the liar 
Retreat. Good wage 
References required.- 
Glen," Superintendent 
Washington St, Hart

J^A NTED—Young 
a training school 

Insane. Address P. <
rester, Mass.

FOR

rpoR Sale—sampi
at special prices; 

sizes. They have 1 
used. They will b< 
perfect condition ant 
fore leaving factory, 
particulars on reques 
Fence Company, Li 
Ontario.

AGENTS

"RELIABLE rep read 
. meet the tremei 

fruit trees throughout] 
present. We wish to j 
good men to represeJ 
general agents. The fl 
to the fruit-growing! 
Bt'unSlrkk offers excel 
for pïën of enterprise 
manriit position and] 
right men. Stone & 1 
Ont.

^HERE is a boom !
in New Brunsw 

liable Agents 
sented district. Paj 
terms. Pelham Nuc

now

Ont

TO ti
TO LET—For the i 

comfortably furl 
toal .part of the city 
Telegraph Office. 1

Getting 
Able Seaman Smii 

when not engaged 
aboar# does a brisk 

One night, whilst 1
“wJus1h’ Gunnrr ' 

SmS,-" * W”

“Dunno,” snapped 
Reeauae»” explaine

•tot-scraping he’s sp«
■t ms raised a lau

pense; but later, w 
mmg Jones’s hair, he 
the conversation hai 
day to Monday leave 
, said Smii
hea4 like a Saturday 

Give it ugâjk: gUr3“because.” ^àid Si 
Pea) end,*—Weckty

The “NBracvd 
The aikged miraci 

Virgin Mary in toe Î 
to France, is causinf 
number of persons (, 
Y’&h.ad expressed d<

tound the . Statue. ,1 
been a hand-to-hand 
“ce not come to put! 
▻Ute. A woman ha< 
guardian of the statd 
tor small tips she too] 
or visttors and touch 
them, after which
syas? ""
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AN AD IAN made from our new 
factory at Windsor, Ontario..

' Try Remington-UMC Arrow and Nitro 
b this season. Their absolute reliability 
them the choice of sportsmen all over 
The highest priced ammunition sold 

minion. We have yet to find the keen 
i who balks at paying the price.

Hie Cartridge Co., Windsor. Gourio

these

1

XJLTURE
and May Be Grown with Quit 
Is are Followed—Requires Soil

V

lery This extra space between rows allows 
the blanching with soil by means of horse 

implement. Plants are more, easily set 
to and are more likely to live when placed 

in freshly worked soil than in other. 
An extra harrowing always pays.

The rows should be marked either 
with line or marker of' some kind. If 
soil has been properly pulverised, all 
openings necessary for setting plants 

inch I may be made with the. fingers. In other 
.. is cases a “dibber” or trowel is employed, 

or a light furrow may be struck and 
the work of setting considerably ex
pedited. Care should. be taken to firm 
soil around plants and to-set them on a 
level with surface soil. The trench sys
tem may be employed for ,garden work 
but is not used commercially.

Celery uses very large quantities of

lar-

be
light
reat.v
and

tore
ills,

soils,
mical

of
the

àerai soil moisture. Without it -the plant bé
tons comes bitter, stringy and of general low 
| ap. quality. Celery is often irrigated, but if 

the cultivation is persistently practised soil 
high moisture may be maintained in suffi

cient quantities to meet the demands of 
the crop. One or two hamlhoeings will 
be necessary along with the cultivator 
to hold weeds in check.

There are several methods of blanch • 
ply ing celery, viz: Soil, boards, .paper, and 

drainage tiles. Earth is always con
venient, and as good as anything, pro- 

est vided rows are far enough apart. ’The 
process consists of throwing soil from 
between the rows toward the plants 
until the sunlight is entirely. excluded 
from thé leaf-stalk, which means a 
blanched or whitened celery.

Early or summer celery is harvested 
as soon as it is blanched; and put on 

ephe the market- in such' condition as tharket 
'few demands.
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Celery for winter is taken up 
root and all and stored In cellar with 
root placed in damp soil.- A good" stor
age celery should have" ah earthen floor, 
proper ventilation ahf îhSttid W-’-frost
proof. The soil aroiina roots should 
be kept wet. If the celery is allowed 
to “flag” no subsequent treatment -Will 
be found sufficient* to fé&OfS’ftfc'1 Writer 
should be applied to roots, but never to 
the top. •" >

The ' early and late blights of celery 
are common and not easily controlled. 
Bordeaux mixture will very much les
sen these maladies if not entirely con
trol them. Celery may be grown in 
New Brunswick as easily as elsewhere 
and should be grown in sufficient "quan
tities to meet local demand.*
.. " E. M. STRAIGHT*.
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■s Dismissing Liberals.in

;hes
(Toronto Globe).

The people of St. John (N. B.) are 
disappointed over the domiinon govern
ment’s failure to carry out harbor im
provement plans. If it 'had been some 
such extensive project as the dismissal 
of a lock-tender for voting Liberal the 
government would be Johnnie on the 
spot.
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row Long engagements are expensive af

fairs in Russia. The bridegroom-elect is 
expected to se^d his fiancée a present 
every day
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■tating salary to Isreal Bell, Sec- PORT OF ST JOHN. "
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Apply s.
rotary,

Chester Commerce,
Chester. .

London, July 34^-Sld, str Kanawha,
' St John.

1 : JES’sS”(R„,.L*2 Canadian Brotherhood and

Dublin, July 2t—Ard, str Ihishowen 
Head, Pickford, Montreal, 
i Liverpool, July 37—Ard, str Megantk,
Montreal, :-4' ‘-»d’’X1 . - r" - ,

London, July 27—Ard, str Montreal,
Montreal.
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v-SffvTED—A second or third 
V\ tVmale teacher, next term, fo 
g,,uth Tilley school. Apply, stating Sal-

Mfh'r* .
-

CANADA’S EXPORT TRADE.
To the Editor of The Telegr^rha • 

Sirr—Referring to comments in your 
paper this morning about Montreal’s ef
forts to capture 'the export trade, let -me

Increase* Asked Eighteen Months Ago I w>int°ut that, Boston is thriving on
. u n!Æ . rl _ , 6 , Canada’s export trade. A week ago the
for Many Different-Classes Refused secretary of the Boston chamber ofcom-
l, ii-,, r-_ merce Showed me a book in which he
°y New ueneral Manager—torn- records the export trade of Boston. 

Portsmouth, N H, July 21—Ard schr nromise Offer Not Acceotahle to Every month since December shows that 
Albertha, from Liverpool (NS.) „ i , “ , more than sixty-five per cent of that

Delaware, July 22—Passed stmr Al- Delegates—Left With Executive» city’s exports -was of Canadian origin; 
njora, Philadelphia for Baltimore. _________ several months showed seventy-five peràîîtsur *-* î TTr»"^* ,t s svsssûsatÿENew Orleans, July 19—Cld schr Gyp- ’ Practica!|y a11 the employes of the record since December 81 last. The de
sum Empress, for Port Spain. C. R. except the locomotive engineers tails of this trade should be gotten by

Hamburg, July 25-Ard, str Leuctra, and the-telegraphers, have reached a board of trade here.
Butler, from Pavana. deadlock in negotiations with the man- J^"****"* ^

Norfolk, July 28-Ard, str Anna agement for better terms and are await- tmnfovoringthe preferential tanff to
(Nor), Pettersen, Cheverie. ing word from the grand officers as to S/STSL to goods in British vee-

Boston, July 28-Ard, sch J R Al- the advisability of a strike. B .lh ^rtS’ w« carried “n»ni:
wood, Nova Scotia. Several days ago the committee from mously m the house of commons, but

Cld July 28-Sch Onward, Port Wide, the Brotherhood of. Railway Trainmen WJ** Uw‘ . waa a*re«i 
Portland, July 28—Ard and aid, str members employed on the road decided Ï Vtf °u the ““Potion of the G. 

Easington, Parrsboro. to await the arrival here of W. G. Lee, n.,t e, abov® tafiff P°“cy ”ou1^ be
Ard July 23—Sch Calvin P Harris, president of the brotherhood, before for- I ®m convinced that the above

Maitland for New York. mutating a plan of action foUowing the P6* British vessehj to
Eastport, July 28—AM, sch Silver refusal of the management to meet their to rec*iJe Uriff

Spray, New York. request for changed working conditions. ™ ’New York, July 26—Ard, str Cedric, There are said to be about 1,500 n->m- ? ^iAh„‘he qu?nt^y,^ £“a'
Liverpool; sch Ann Louise Lockwopd, bers of the brotherhood on the L C. R. ‘whit ™ jSSw Stat.e,s
St Johm v A ten days’ conference between the P°r£ W,hat “the u8e <?f bmlding rad-

Gloucester, July 28—Ard, sch C T W," representatives of the Canadian Brother- „ rll!? ,BTTC“?ai? o/T of tol,s
Plympton (N 8.) hood of Railway Employes and the man- f ^

Sid—Schs LiUlan Blauvelt, F C Lock- agement concluded on Saturday and it is pr^ciple thti thl U nreferentui 
hart; Yarmouth; Gilbert Stancliff,Calais, «ported from Moncton that adjourn- £h“ t„ CanadSn port^
Maggie Todd, Lubec. ment was made with General Manager pp y h^am porUl

Boston, July 24—ArcUeh NeUie Eaton, Gntelius and the delegates at logger- FRANK HA THF w A Y
SSStiT^' “w" ttfW'S K"L,T.-rsr^ *m*î

«- HOOSB AND DEER.
Bucknam, New York for Bangor; Vere curing that time.
B Roberts, Perth Amboy for Gaspe; F Put Up To Executive.
C LockhartjPort Johnson for Yarmouth;
Jennie A Stubbs, Port. Johnson for St 
John. ■

. Stettin, July 26—Ard,. str Tanagra,
Dalton, from Rio Janeiro.

New York, July 27—Ard, str Robert 
C Clowry, Halifax; schs Nettie Ship- 
man, St John; Ethel, Bridge 
Big (Nor), Amherst; Dronn 
(Nor), Hillsboro.

Vineyard Haven, July 27—Sid, schs 
John A BeCkerman, Odell, New York;
William B Herrick, Phüadelphià. .

BStt
Trainmen Await Word 

from Grand Officers

- colic Cure sec.-l.00cld. Ki
. ;11 paFriday, July 26.

Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston, A 
E.JQeming, mdse.and pass.

pahanhock, 2,490, Hanks, Lon
don, via Halifax, Wm 'Thomson & Co, 
general. . '*•" %

Sch Julia A Truble, 878, Jansen,Perth 
Amboy, coal, Starr.

Coastwise—Sirs Çrand Manan,'T80,In- 
gersoll, North .Head; Westport HI, 49, 
MacKenna, Westport, and both cleared.

1 Saturday, July 26.
Str Governor Cobb, 1,666, Allan, BoSr.

__ ton via Maine ports, A E Fleming, pass
IV i.VTED—X: first or second class apd mdse.
’ ’ teacher to take charge of school- Sunday, July 27.

L beginning of next term. Apply, 
stating salary and experience, to Alex.

Sect. ■ to Trustees, - Gladwyn,
8078-7-80-s.w.

\V \NTED—An experienced second- 
’ ’ class female teacher for district No.

2. parish of St. Patrick. Apply, stat
ing salary, to Chas. Hanson, Secretary,
Bocabee, Charlotte Co. 8269-8-9

*
\V\NTED—A second class tçmale 
V ■ teacher for School District No. 18, 
n„r!..n of Simonds,. county of St. John. 
r,nnlv to H. Beckwith, stating salary,
Gardner’s Creek, N. B.

Pratts Aaiaul 
tegulator. 25c to
Pratts Dip and 
Dtomfectant, «1.50
Iratta BMllag 
Powder, 25cdOc 
Pratts

8070-7-80. wi
FOREIGN FORTS.

Swish! Biff! BAKG! |
Another Milk Phil Gone To Grass
D0^!. blame thc when the flies are 

, hfWmg a convention on her hide^ She 
can t stand still with efery nerve on edge .and 

ZV1, e resisV Under Pircmnsta^s yousx)t”“k,rr',ms,T

\\- \\TED — Second dasS female 
' ' teacher for School District No. 1, 
Parish of Carletoa. Please write stating 
salary. Daniel SuUivan, Sr., Secretory,
Kouchibouguac, N. B.

t;

vc.
Cold 

can, aoc.ei.ee 
Pratts Fly - 
Chaser. *1.0640c>>

th rTAdef^Ame^^'pénàh 
och Gen Adetbert Ames, 462, Penal;

ton, New Tork, with coal.Devour,
Victoria Co, N.. B,

ptgttS, “Fly Chaser”Cleared.

Thursday, July 24.
Schr J Arthur Lord (Am), Smith Jer

sey City (N J), Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coast wise--Stmr Charley M Scott, 

Priest, St George; schr Maudie, Lewis, 
Fort Lome. -

will drive away riie flies and keep them off. It is safe, stmt,and 
easy to use. Does not taint the milk or cause the hair to mat. 
Used on horses, cows and hogs, it prevents ill-nature and ensures 
perfect health during the trying summer season.

“ Your Money Back K It Fails”
At your dealer's, |1.00, 89c end 86c.

PRATT FOOD CO. of Canada. Limited, TORONTO ";

Send 10c to cover postage, 
wrapping, etc., and we will 
mail you Pratts "Pointers on

WANTED — Second-dass teacher, 
’ ' male or female, for district No: 18, 

Write stating Friday, July 25.
Sch M V B Chase (Am), Tuttle, Phll- 

addphfa, J T Knight & Co.
Sch Ronald, Wagner, New York, St 

John Lumber Co. 1 . ;
. Coastwise—Str Connors Bros, War- 
nock, Chance , Harbor ; sch Agnes G 
Donahoe, Kaiser, Annapolis.

parish of North Lake, 
salary. Apply to C. H. Gould, Secre
tary, Fostcrville, York Co., N. B. Box 

■ ‘ ; 8261-8-990. '
WANTED—A male principal for the 
*’ Grand Falls Superior school. A 
graduate capable of teaching both 
French and English preferred. Apply 
with full particulars to Secretory School 
Trustees, Grand. Falls.

WANTED—A third-class teacher for 
” school • district No. 8, parish of 
Hammond. Apply, stating salary, to 
Valter B. Seely, Secretary, Hammond,
Kings Co., N. B.

•s
Coupon

(Mark: ■
so* me roar Book on :

I Horses (lOcenU)..
Icows. Sheep, Bo*s (10c.)....

«B 2S.»»
X betowlSaturday, July 26.

Barkentine Hekla (Sw), Hermansen, 
Kenmare, Ireland, J E Moore.

Sch Helen G King, Breen, Salem f *. 
Stetson, Cutler S Co.

Sch Abbie C Stubbs, McLean, New 
York, R R Reid.

Sch Wanola, Ward, City Island f o. 
Stetson, Cutler A Co.

Cow», Hogs and Sheep""—172esf-esrsisu
books for 20c. Use the 

.coupon.

■t
8168-8-2

Nlluli
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To the Editor of The Telegraph;*
Sir,—A communication in today’s is-

A. R. Mosher, president of m broth- qüestio ’̂^but, wtih^you"/ ktod permis- 
«hood, was m “ttendance at the confer- 8ion, I would very much like to give 
mu*, however audit is imderstood that -William Smith, rector of Gagetown,” 
he mtends to lay the matter at once be- both informatio’n and advice. I shdl 
fore the grand lodge executive for coun- | not writ, 
sel as to the next step to be token. The The rector sneaks "nf 
men thcmselvos hope to avoid a strike, in cities^who alWays watch tor
tormtoéd no'the LlTl ^ t' "PPortunities to use other creatures,evén 
“ the advance wa*e8 de- their fellow men, as targets in oMer to

ThT r«n,,n=, further their own sportsmanlike tactics
mrarths ^ L™ » ‘rJClston n#‘thé they may 8»™ notoriety. Now not 
schednies wn ineress^If !twel*l ™ {?l one mol6ent wotdd I have the rCvBr- 
C^cSn^he^w«S?s ntluUthoAv«f end gentleman think that I would en-

^«r to get the kind of notoriety 
^ ?h which could be obtained by a criticism

men point out that althpu^i the cost of gtudent^f^nature’^"con^jdlTit mv hS f 
Uving had increased since the demands „ “s ?o refëê tn ^
were first formulated, that they wiU be ?

claimed, do not re*ivt m4fe than *1.60 „ , , , ,® , J
a day, and they point o^that this is he Th»t nŒnhl t U
far below thtwage of. tha-brdinaxy la- advi« ^ reetLPtn^fln» 
borer on the street add ttidPit is impos- ^ ‘ T h s ref®n*
sible to live and raise a’farafly with this 1° S' ir r ’
wage. The men say that ■ employes of ! lTr. h-1 %
fifteen years standing are not receiving h™!hlt 1 h° br?8S h®

Compromise Offered» cock, needs a change of heart.
It is understood that Mr; Gutelius ad- ^T1*®™, a*® “ thia province oyer 179,- 

vanced an offer of increases to different ma,e per8ons ,an-d, P«summg that 
classes ranging from two per cent." to °nl® .out °{ ®T®ry tep -1! abIe to khoot, 
nine per cent. The two >per cent, in- "h,at * slaughter would follow if they 
crease would mean about ’three cents a ®1<droed the right to kill one moose and 
day additional, and it was Said In Monc- rTJ? de®r’ «Ctor does—17^00
ton after the close of the conférence that rlH®'? and moose and 86,800 deer
the delegates would not accept the small T ... , ..
increases proposed or did not agree with Veiy soon’ 1 W >if the other males 
Mr. Gutelius as to the amendments he 
offered to existing rules and schedules.
The proceedings epded In a deadlock and 
future action rests with the Brotherhood 
executive, i "
Those Afiectad.

The Brotherhood numbers about 4,000 
men on the I. C. R., comprising many 
classes, and the following are included in 
the list df . those asking for the twelve 
per cent, increase: General office clerks, 
general office clerks, divisional office 
clerks, freight clerks, sleeping and dining 
car conductors, chefs, cooks, waiters and 
pantrymen, general freight foremen, shed 
foremen, checkers and freight porters, 
station porters, baggage masters at pas
senger stations, ticket agents, car ferry 
employes at Mulgrave üd Point Tup- 
per, round house employes, night fore
wipers, ash pit men, fire builders, boiler 
washers, tube cleaners, inspectors, crane
men, locomotive inspectors, locomotive

J
8196-8-9

fo
Sailed. --

MAIDS AND HOUSEKEEPERS 
WANTED VITALITY SHOWS

IN A MAN’S EYES
Wednesday, July 28. 

Stmr Orthla, Brown, Harvey Bank to 
finish loading deals, Robt Feford Co.

. Schr Jost, Pettis, for Port Oreville, J 
W Smith.

\\7ANTED—Girl for general "house- 
’* work; references required. Apply, 

Mrs. A. C. E. Tapley, 152 Douglas 
avenue, St. John, N. B.

-
water; str 
Ing MaudThursday, July 24.

Stmr Rhodesian, Robinson, for Ber
muda, West Indies, etc, Wm Thomson H23-tf

\\TA NTED—For September, two 
’ ’ housemaids for the Netherwood 

School, Rothesay, "Kings iojinty. Apply 
to the housekeeper. Str Ocamo, Coffin,

Halifax.
Str Governor Dingley, Clark, Boston 

via Maine ports.
Sch M V B ease, Tuttle, Philadelphia.

Saturday, July 26. 
Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston. 
Str,.Governor Cobb, Allan",'Bostoh..’1 
Sch Madeline (Am), Falette, Spencer’s 

Island, A W Adams.
”;'4: ' CANADIAN PORTS.

1174-tf. NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Stmr Adriatic reports July 18, lat 40 

11 N, Ion 68 44 W, passed a topmost 
standing upright and e projecting about 
five feet out of water, apparently attach
ed to submerged derelict.

nuRses" wanted

— r ." --....—
XVANTED—Yodng men and women 

to take ; tjqf,; warning course for 
nurses at the Hartford, Connecticut, 
Retreat. Good wages. Good positions. 
References required. Miss Agnes M. 
Glen, Superintendent of- Norses, 30- 
Washington St., Hartford, Conn. 683-tf.

Am

u mm BE
I HI ALEXANDRA HEIGHTS

This, reader, applies to you. It swans That is all there ii to it; no drugs, 
I am here hinting at a marvelous M medieinse, no stimulanto to fob on. 
power or force which you can easily ~ . . v . ■ '•vail yourself of and which might role* for *et ” exerew- n0 hard*
mean for you all the difference be- ,bto* of any kind. Absolutely notb- 
tween future years of health, strength ing that is not perfeetly easy for ytm
and bubbling epirite, or future years to me end follow. One promise endof ill-health and debility. Please use T\ , - / “
the free ™ ^

ÏU speaking to you of this great mye- bad a DB0BNT Ufo dunng treatment 
terious power I care not what your and hereafter, otherwise your strength
rear» may be, whether you are young, cannot be properly or permanently
middle-aged or elderly; I «are not —,
whet in the past may have earned _ • X - v.
your lost ef strength and lom of re- I ca” only >Sord *° for «««•» 
serve energy. I wiy m ail eeriousnem, spice in this paper to hint at what
If by employing this new method I my method b, but to eooa Mnl.rO-

frbould fly*! you Wong flg&in, rôy ®>pâge illustrated book
put new courage end health into the Yhich not only contains a lot "Ofapri.
flesh of your «yen; make you feet vate information for men but tdlrlffie
young, capable, eabéthms end keep m rf w wtmderfnl dinoovtoy,

what it ie, where yen may'get^it ’iged 
hew it is to be used- *

Thousands are taking edvanfoge, of 
this method today for the restoration 
of lost strength; Not only thtt, but 
when the method ie applied in ‘ a eer- 
tain way it ü a speeds treatment far
æsœsîasajsss:

It pate energy, map and go into.ydw 
Whole body. Your eyee eparkle with 
new power. ■ 1Â '.' ^

Drop in et-my office, if to or near 
this eify, that I may give yen a prim- 
tioal demonstration of what the meth
od will do. Yon eau Seat R yourself 
and see. -Houv* to g. Plesee. write
ÜHifiSil'' ■ "'üfll T '

Quebec, July 24—Ard stmrs Victorian, 
from Liverpool; Manchester Merchant, 
from Manchester.

Halifax, July 24—-Sid stmr Rappahan- 
! nock, for St John.
r Flat Point, N S, July 24—Signalled 9 
a m, stmrs Glcnean, Taylor, Sydney for 
St John; Irthington, McBeath, Norfolk 
for Sydney; Lena, Dowden, Norfolk for 
Sydney. - '.A;.?

Montreal, July 24—Ard strqrs Vic
torian, from Liverpool; Bengore Head, 
from Swansea. .. , .

Dalhousie, July 28—Ard 21st, stmr 
Port Colbome, from Montreal. -, ^m ",

Cld July 23—Stmr Port Colbome, for 
Niagara Falls, New York. ; -mm 

Vancouver, July 22—Ard stmr Em
press of Japan.

Newcastle, July 28—Ard .stmr News,
Dahl, from Barry Dock.

^ Chatham, - July 22—Ard ship Rota,
JJKLIAELE representative wanted, to Olsen, from Liverpool.
(r„ ™eet ‘^e t«m«dou« demand for C,d July 28-Schr AUce J* Crabtree, 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at Crabtree for New York 
present. We wish to secure three or, four BeUiveau Cove, July 17-Cld schr Ro- 
good men to represent mb as local and 8irtip RfoiHv#.«i, RfIIiVmi,
"■'£ >“ » -î-- >” »««-

manent petition and liberal pay to the fii^‘d J"ly 8*rfch Valdare, Moore,Bear 
S5t men; 6t°ne & Toronto, .^d W^h Mary E Fennel,F^e,

THERE is a boom in the sale of trees : Liverpool; July 24—Ard 28rd, sch Geo 
in New Brunswick. We want re- ® Cluette, Boston for Labrador.

Agents now in every unrepre- Yarmouth, July 24—-Ard, sch Jennie 
rented district. Pay weekly5 liberal S Hall, Baird, New York, coal for Boa-

p^* “• f&jssgasfc y»»

A “ Montreal, July 25—Ard, itrs Snowdon
Range, Hull via Quebec. •'.fc’fjPP#’ . „ .

Cld—Str Kwarra, South African ports. TITUS—At his residence, 8* Paddock
Halifax july 26—Ard, schs L L'Plum- street, on July 24, after a long illness, 

mer (Am), New York; Wapiti, New Lemuel W. Titos,-aged.58 y<*rs, leaving 
York; Novelty, Barbados. his wife, two sbns and one, daughter to

Quebec, July 27—Ard, strs ’Grampian, mourn- > il .t M , ^
Glasgow; Hartlepool, Marseilles; Mont- STËEVES—At the General Public
calm, Liverpool. Hospital, July 24, Katherine, widow of

Dr. James Steeves, and daughter of the 
Jasper Murphy,- of Fredericton.

|y^rANTED—Young women to work in 
a training school as nurses for the 

Insane. Address P. O. Box 1178, Wor
cester, Mass. Several city transfers have been re

corded within the last week, including 
two important purchases at Alexandra 
Heights by F. A. Dykeman. G. C. Cutler 
has bought property near the lime kiln 
from the Turnbull Real Estate Co. The 
list follows i -

3. W. Kierstead to F. A. Dykeman, 
$1; property at Alexandra Heights, 
July 22.

Ellen Lilley (widow) et al to S. TV. 
and Chas. Lilley *1; property on Elm 

' street, quit claim, July 82.
Margaret McHarg, heirà 

Cooper $700; property at Musquash, 
July 22.

J. F: Murphy to Fenton Land & 
Building' Co^ Ltd., *1'; property on 
Seeley street, July 28. " ■ - - " -

Turnbull Real Estate Co. to G. C. 
Cutler et al, *1 ; property near Lime 
Liln road, July 21.

Joshua Togln to F. A Dykeman 
*1,400; property at Alexandra Heights, 
July 29.

Elis WIleonTwidow) to W.-B. Camp
bell *1 ; property on Leinster street, July 
21.

6746-8-9

FOR SALE
=====

L'OR SALBMSample Gasoline Engines 
at special prices ; 1%, 8% and 6 h.p. 

sizes. They have been' only slightly 
used. They will be adjusted and to 
perfect condition and just like new be
fore leaving factory. Prices and further 
particulars on request. The Page Wire 
Fence Company, Limited, WalkerviUe, 
Ontario. WOOL WANTED7-80.

of, to W. H.
young to a ripe, vigorousyouM r-.'.eAGENTS WANTED old age.

The secret of new strength ie not 
found to medieinee or drug etinmlaata.

I here evolved a simple, druglees 
method for the edf-teeetoent of lost 
strength which is meeting ;
Helens demand all over the 
li. a QUICK end PERMANENT

We require 100 tons of Wool 
to fill our orders for Pure Wool 
Unshrinkable Underwear. We 
l>ay the highest cash prices for 
washed and unwashed wool 
Ship your Vool to us direct. 
Agents wanted in every woe* 
district In the Province. Write 
us for prices, tags, etc.

i

with a mar- 
world. It

natural restorative.
ton.) Here is the simple modus operand!: 

Apply, the method tonight 
while you deep.
Awaken tomorrow "feeling 
fine,” all peine 
in bank gone.
» to » days, complete 
restoration of loot strength 
«herald result.

t
; BIRTHS

I
liable

WOODLKSC—To Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

86-Page Man’s BooK
Sent FREE To You

LIMITED
MONOTON, N. B.

JiV/j
Ont.

. 1 - r. rlSx B’ æ
raeeive the coupon below. Thera ore several Chapters of this book .w’l&h 
ANY MAN, young or old, tingL or married, ehocld read and can profit-to
te the eod of bù life. Heeee write today, or," If living near by, call in 
person and have a free demonstration of the treatment. Hours, 9 to. 6;' V

TO LET abë=a- No Summer Vacation.T° LET—For the summer months, a 
comfortably furnished house in cen- 

tta part of the dty. Apply Box “2,”
Telegraph Office. . 842-tf

Solid Leather 
> Shoes :■

4
We would greatly enjoy one, but as 

many of our students come from long dis
tances, and are anxious to be ready for 
situation» aa son as possible our classes 
will be continued without interruption.

Then, St. John’s cool summer wtather 
makes study during the warmest months 
just as pleasant as at any other time.

Students can enter at’ any time.

Send for Our 
Catalogue.

■ i■fo y
B. F. SANDEN 00„ 140 Yenge Street, Toronto, Out. W:

' Deer Biie—Please forward mi yodr 
‘ Book, as advertised, free

Getting Even. Montreal, July 26-Ard Saturday, strs,
Able Seaman Smith is a barber, and Saturnia, Glasgow; Andania, Squth- 

W'hfn not engaged - about his duties ampton; Laufentic, Liverpool} Manches- 
abfM'-tf does a brisk trade in shaves. ter Merchant, Manchester.

One night, whilst busy with the razor Cld—Strs Manchester Shipper, Man-
n..\v,sh’ Gunner Jones said to him: cliester,; Huron», London; Royal George, 

Wh a barber a very mean man, Bristol; Wiliehad (Ger), Hamburg; 
^n’y" „ Athenia, Glasgow; Cofnishman, Bristol;

Dunno, snapped. Smith. , ] Teutonic, Liverpool.
^iecause,’’ explained-Jones, “when he’s I Cld Sunday—^trs Scotian, Havre and 
^■M'rapmg lie's sponging.” London; Carrigkn Head, Belfast.

us ruiM-d a laugh at Smith’s ex-. Shelburne, July 26—Ard 24th, schs 
P sc; liuti later,, when-, he was, trim- Evdyn, Beny, Wilmington; 26th, Etta 

"g Junes S hair, he-got his own back. Vaughan, Thorboum, Boston viaLocke- 
conversation had turned,on Shtur- .port.' .

'■'> to Monday leave. Cld 24th—Sch Evelyn, Berry, Bridge-
■ ones" said Smith,.“why is your wgter. . / ^

"" hke " -Saturday:to ,Monday?” , Moncton, July 25-Cld, sch Fannie H
up,’ gurgled Jones. Stewart, Cook, Windsor. .WBMagg&j» ' At-

^Tbe “KBrtoldou.” Statue. . L°°mer’

;illi1,ranceI 18 causing .riotous, seeqes, A Sid 27th—Stmrs Boston (Nor), for

:«EEESS -U the marvellous cures alleged fpbîve ; Ï, " BRltlSH PORTS.
11 effected, got into a - dispute with , • i , '■

were mounting guard Port. Natal, July 22—Ard previously,
' ■> i the statue. There would >ve, stmr ; Bengueto, Owep, Montreal via St 
"" H liand-to-hand fight had the po- Vincent (C V), and Tape Town.

; - ->ot come to put an end to the,djs- Liverpool, Jtoy 
Pute. A woman had appointed- herself ana (Dan), Jonaei 
guardian of the statue, and in-exoMugeltloltoe, Brown, I 
’7 ”"«11 tips she took the handkerf^MvI&ydney (C B.) 
ot visitors and touched the StM 
"PIn, after which the hand;

"7'e suPPOsed to have acquired a mira 
culuus virtue,

Forlate;

Brussels
of Alexander Rice, and daughter of the 
late Uriah D. and Elizabeth Hatfield, of 
Kars, Kings County.

CONNORS—At her brothers resi
dence, BamesvIMe, after a lingering ill
ness -Jane, Widow of Robert Connors, 
aged 77, leaving one brother and one sis
ter to mourn.

Funeral took place from her brother’s 
residence, Barnes ville, on July 28.

BARNES—At Easton (Me.), on July 
7, Anne Elizabeth Holyoke, wife of Jos
eph Barnes, formerly of Andover (N. B.) 
in the 88rd year of her age, leaving hus
band, one son and four daughters to 
mourn. ■ -S «-• » ,.

M.'iJ'fca*? I'il1 ^

CARD OF THANKS

Country Wear 7-4^
àLNlHil «ra»OM«a«i

S. KERR,
Principal

Affilrere ..—To buy anything else is 
like throwing away money.

We take no end of trouble 
to have our goods made to 
stand mud, water and hard

;'•at* -
=Dot

f ■ ' '
' '

.

m
• -.ha

-r-

Browne’s f, »,

. ' •.
“Give it 
“Becau

usage. , r.. ^ ^ -
» We sell shoes that will 
endure anything but fire.

>(*

%BSifel
=====Mr. and Mrs. Albert Norris, of 

Bartlesville, and Mrs. George" Norris, of 
Central Norton, wish to thank their 
friends for kindness shown in their re
cent bereavement, especially Mr. Frost, 
of Hamptop., ^

tKfORI

Francis&Vi DiAP-^œX;^».
' „HOLERAùH

and DYSENTERY. %
Cansfosfoj Mtilasd T*Ummm •«

, AOtnc.

r
j

m MEMORIAM
&5P

■ I22—Ard stmr» Louis- 
i,from Halifax; Myrtle 
few Mills (N B), and

McLEAN — In loving memory ofarts’,“ssr-dep,r,'‘ “■
rs Franconia, Smith, mother,"Sire! EUen Itoey^wh” entered 

r Boston; Sardinian, Addle, St John’s into eternal life July 27, 1908.
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Brotherly 
Ac St J

fm I H

After Big
L6vL

In Li

Journey to Cat 
age Fair and 
Time—Best J 
vailed Durin 

' Through Strej 
J. Armstrong 
one of N. Bj 
lives.

- • (Canadian! 
St.- John’s, Nfld., J 

xvaa the big day of tl 
tion. The grand blacll 
its work during the « 
officers for next year) 

Jn the afternoon tj 
tion opened in grad 
mammoth parade waj 
city, about 1,200 talc] 
bands. The process!» 
ernment house, tend! 
loyalty to the govern 
appropriate speech in 1 
then made the rounds I 
thousands of spécial 
ptibieprs on the hills 
Of the harbor 8red vj 
and canngfcÿigj, r J 

The Mpeession was

pmül t>ff without in 
celebration except a 
seriously hurt by an. 
powder while firing 1 
procession.

After the procession 
of leading delegates i 
Grand Matser SquiresJ 
Morrison, Mayor Hot 
Col. Armstrong, of 
Saunders, of Montres 
Toronto, shd all the 1 
attended the Catholic 
which was proceeding 

At night fireworks] 
arranged by local ri 
affair to a close.:

Glltt THEIR
1 vim

WEALTHY
Bride’s, Father’s,! 

Others' Sacrifices 
With the Grim Re!

New York, July 81 
blood by members of 
dleton family' failed ■ 
Leightbourne Middle) 
afternoon. For ten di 
death’s door with ana 
blood,""which freque 
unable to appease, j 
wife, cousin, and a 
poured their blood in’ 
ten days.

Young Middleton 
while on his weddini 
a8°- His bride gave 
her blood supply and 
to add a quantity of 
already sacrificed, but
it.

Do You Kr 
Like

-J

I

St°F and look ai 
‘ It shows sd

WM found id the 
Amc* and brought!

of his dying man 
Vj* occasion to cj 
*4*one whose add*
hare, a little Want A 
qmckly at trivial caj 
•re wonderfully effort

&<}IvS

use
IN»

-■:s m■

itm
«

;

. .
tint toSS request, all the Iff!tba week's iLi"

had been arrived iipiPAstsrj
More Trainmen Laid Off.

mM
ous]

John AfgBuckley, of Chatham, sMp- 
ped 120 yearling heifers to Alberta last 
week. This is the fltst shipment of this 
kind from Northumberland county, if 

have made not from the province of New Bruns- 
house is wick.

H. R. Emmerson, of Dorchester, an
nounces the engagement of his young- 

daughter, Marion B, to Harry K. 
Bowes, of Ottawa, and formerly of Dor
chester. The marriage to take place in 
September.
JtSwÈmw

A report of -sickness among the In
dians at Westfield, recently reached the 
city, but The Telegraph has been in
formed that there was absolutely no 
truth in the rumor, as the Indians are 
all in the best of health.

Rev. J. W. Williams, of St. John, was 
given a call by .the United Baptist 
church oi CentrevUIe to its pastorate. 
He is a young man of pleasing manner, 
earnest in his endeavor and a warm 
friend of the young.—Woodstock Des
patch.

OF WOULD-BE ! hv ' ¥ tes in«k ch
writings of tlifli 
Atha. pill and

or too Jtoh, often not 
>re often draughty, and,

SL»»»»

Prominent D^toSays Speciil

***%&&$ Serflonfor toL is EEBEEF"

- sixty-nine years of . ' AdVISable There are many styles of good>uses
or health for a vrnr rj',: . - JJ*-"’ . advocated by the experiment stations
n in the West End ------------- ■ and the leadin8 breeders, but for the

c. TEN COMMANDMENTS

». Going ,n tt. ^ „„nnd MX S3 ‘SSt ’< » Boston l,SU« W SSS3ïï
After a strenuous but fruitless effort Eye witnesses saw Akerley swim two sons—Louis, employed by the ti. P. instructions to YoUfiff Mothers— T-TwlnAW* f0U5d t^?m ®f 7a,"e-

had been made to keep him from going boldly from the shore in the direction R- at Owen Sound, and Edmund, em- D , , _, 6 ” In building one do not make the mistake
into the water, George Akerley, aged of the opposite bank of the creek. At Ployed in Montreal by the G. T. R.; BfiblOS Dtt 8S Result of. Ignorant ^consisting it too small or tow; 8x8 
twenty-two, of 288 Brussels street, this point the creek enters the bay, and and three daughters—Edith, a trained n... _ Tl _ i».:i 2? f.ee,t are good sises,
plui^ed to his death on Saturday night the man attempted to swim to the other, nurse; Hilda, a bookkeeper for the St. * loalmem nattier I nan trom WII— Tney should be at least 6 feet high in
in the waters of Courtenay Bay, near shore, a distance of about two hundred John Railway Company; and Flossie, all ful Nefftort the ,6t and "om 4 to 5 feet in the
the foot of Hanover street Friend» be- yards. He had nearly gained the other at home. Mr. McPeake’s wife passed cgmuu : to «Wowsufficient room to stand,
lieved that the man had become mental- bank, when without the least warning away eight years ago. In his younger ~ 1 ,1 * ■ inside while- attending the chicks or old-
ly deranged, and as he waded Into the he threw.up his hands and sank, never days Mr. McPe&ke had been a great Friday Julv 2fi tL ‘‘kt i A?aln» better ventilation can

got beyond his depth. He was thrown the place where the body sank. Later, death rod wiU deeply sympathise with yeai whé^th^ItehibL ni II m £ vïa'ZX ' L® CaD
back, however, and with trousers and about 7 o’clock, an alarm was rang in his children in their bereavement. plaints jT r-tr „?,!,ty ?fi ?" th, *?*rdfLraakmK “p
shirt still on, Akerley launched out bold- from box 62, and the firemen were -------- Lm fKfl»ell î? îhc addltlon?1 strength. Two muslin
ly into deep water. About two hun- called out to assist. Before they had Peter C. Reynolds. ?.. th hi™0-^““drC^ ,b?bleS “f harmed kua can be placed front, extending
dred yards from shore he suddenly arrived, the mother of the doomed man, Millstream Julv 24—Much revret wm everv ?others for the floor_ (which should
threw up his arms and sank. He never hearing of the fatality, ran to the shore, expressed thromrhmit the mL ‘niured by neglect. be made of No. 2 pine, to wistahd the
came up again. About an hour later, Almost frantic she caught up her son’s wten it wL toirned tiTat ^Th hsd Montreal t^rTT T °f at ^ •*$*** **M the
when the tide had receded, his body coat and wrung it in her hands, at the visited the h^me ^f Mr and M,=h inhn tha? whL*?! conclusion use of the shovel when ckarnng) to
was found about a dozen yards from same time beseeching those around to Reynolds on the 20th in at and claim!? hnsnital I?ede<l ? I*1*! 18 * thetop plate rail. This wiU allow the
where he sank. Coroner Berryman de- “save him.” thctefourirSon. P^ter CWcncc n?îh of hahLdf? to the care heat to escape during the summer and
cided it unnecessary to hold «i inouest tneir lourtn son, Peter Clarence. Death of babies from three weeks to twenty also allow the winter sun to penetrate

With Frank O’Brien and John Mer- The Body Recovered. Y«s due to pleurisy, .which he contract- months’ , old, and they believe that the to the rear sill in whiter.
rick, Akerley went down to the shore, Charles Elwaine secured grappels and ^ fuUrîerove'red^HeTad^ren woul\beh*r1atly le8s; muslin frames are kept clean
and the latter expressed an intention of a boat, add the bottom of the bay was « steMient at thT PmvinrUl ,was. f foépit^ reserved the/ will allow; plenty of light to come
going in for a swim. He had a few dragged for some distance around. Itr SchooT^d tiso of It Joseph’s ColWc mothers w,thout their *ro"*h ^en closed during stormy
drinks and his companions tried their was not until about 8.80 o’clock, when Joseph s College, “othera. weather. If negated or allowed to be
hest to dissuade him, hut it was use- the tide had gone out, that the body was ? thls year, when he Montreal has^a, maternity hospital, but come dirty, it will make the house dark
less. He threw off his clothing and was found Searching parties followed out bl, teaclun8 profession with the as a rule chüdfçn’s hospitals will, refuse] during the late afternoon.;: In this___
jZt about tenter t^ water when Adh the tide it a^ dterove^ ^”“2! t>f «‘«™mg to^coUege in the to take chUdren in so young without one small-glass window can be placed in

dison happened along: He argupd with the body with the head ihst^bdve--the ^ up "wfrohoti Y AnriL the'^the^T’ h "T .that bouse, althoogffion many plants nothe man, and even began to grapple water. Coroner Berryman was sum- ft wts Vyoana maL » haV6 dopr. three feet^wide,
with him, because he feared that the moned and gave permission for the re- seiSe Tduty a^twTt^fof of remain^" ,1plaCed on tbe «^t si<^ as:
man was not whoUy sane and capable moval of the body to the home. ch "acte^waT stronriv in hu «““ming with thete toothers most of the summer stonns come from
of looking after himself. Akerley be- ; The accident is similar to many act, strongly marked in all his and dying. the west It also gives added ventilation
came irritable, and being a much abler others that have occurred in Courtenay He leaves his Barents three sisters Migbt Be Tried Here. ... ? 8um?er- The house is boarded on
and younger man, he threw Addiseri Bay. and thia narticular localitv is held u tnree sisters three sides, the north, east and west,
off. in mortal 'dread bv residents of Hie nd four brothers, to mourn the loss of Although the situation in St. John is with ordinary roofers, and should, be

œmmu^y ^e victe in ttis sad lnlerment f0t ***.-80 ext«Te « in 801116 of thç rovered with some of tT commet
currance was an emnlove of Fowler’s place to St. Philip s cemetery on larger cities, one of the local doctors, in papers, one ply. . <; .*

With his shirt and trousers on he Axe Factory He ha/fnot been wnrkinv Wednesday morning, July 23, when mass speaking with The Telegraph last even- The roof should be covered with 
started to wade in, sayinl that he’was in the morning, and had not been homf Gro^n‘o? 87“Pete^Teh^ sw If8, ®aid R wOnld be a ^wd move amitite roofing, or some pebbled roofing
going to bathe his feet. Addison noticed to dinner or supper. This caused un- ïfe^dsn h.M St" JohP- 8 new hospital were erected here, to that is not hot in the summer and re
tirai he was going out quite far and easiness to his mother, and on her Sfi v? 1 the h<i?e ,and have a portion of it set apart for the quires no painting. A one Inch mesh
rushed after him. Akerley appeared to search for him she learned the shocking h^thers^f d^eJl'd WCre the four °/ mfaats.’ and he had no doubt wire netting can be placed on the out-
be in a state of frenty. He turned and news that almost stunned her. b i « ■„ ]bat. would lewen to a great extent side of the openings where the muslin
laughed at the man who was attempting He is survived by his father, James, anyjtoral offertogs. the infant mortality m the city. Since curtains are placed to protect the fowls
to rescue him andstruggled to keep out his mother, one brother David, who was Richard Hebert he (^era^Pnwt ? fr°.m- vel?ln. and keep sparrows from
of his reach. When both were about intercepted on his way to Petewawa ruenata tUBert. hç General Public Hospital, a great deal entering the house.
their armpits, Akerley struck out, in a and returned to the city On mJm July 27—Richard Hebert, hasboM done for ; ...These .8x8-,teel_w 8x10 feet colony :
graceful and easy stride. night. The funeral will tatcé tilàcéHhTs weti jjçnow tiirf man, pasSefl away In the bu* the opb»°n has been expressed that houses Can be purchased for from $15

When Addison saw the man could afternoon. city hospital Saturday afternoon, fol- Î Section given over to the care of in- to $25, and can be built by the poultry
swim so well he was inclined to be The affair has cast a gloom over the lowing an operation a week ago for ap- fents would show far better results. raiser for about the same sum if he is
angry with himself for having gone so community. The committee of the pendlcitis. Deceased was 65 years of age Ten Commanctinents. c bandr ,with tools- They can be moved
far, and he turned back to the shore. East End League is making arrange- and 1® survival by a wife and two chil- . ., *n>m place to place, and will accommo-
He is a man about fifty years of age, mente to have the matches this evening dren> seven brothers and one sister. One ord1*ir -he death rate date two indoor brooders and raise 100
and is not a very strong swimmer, so and tomorrow evening for the benefit of brother is ex-Councillor Pascal Hebert, a n* th.e bables m Boston, a commit- chicks without Crowding until "the 
he tiiouffht it useless to attempt a rescue the bereaved family, and it is expected of .Rexton. Deceased, who was native of , nlne peI!SOI's interested in the broiler or roaster age, leaving from 80 now. that the St, Mary’s Band, of WhfchtSe County, #is *èll known to fol- S.“*y„u“4“1**?*ed “îf theJ d"w J® to <K> Pullets maturity. As fall and

Still fearing that something would deceased was once a member, will at- lowers of the turf throughout the mari- the, following ». ten commandments for white# approach these can be reduced to
happen, he requested O’Brien and Mer- tend tonight, and that the Sons of Eng- time Provinces. TUil? u„u -, ^ro™ J8 ,to 80 PoU®48» kePt in an
rick and others on the shore to Keep land Band, which he also betongedto —— h £g2ggg“ to-nurseyour baby if 8x10 foot house. ..f:
watch, and he went to his home” to will pity tomorrow night. Mrs. Jane Connors. you possibly can The death rate anion* For tfie poultry raiser on a larger
reetef thta dh°tbin8- hHe ^ .là1 COm- , Some express the oplmon that Aker- The death of Mrs. Jane Connors oc rote tmong th^^asïfed1””

- home6 ^
Besides her brother Thomas, she is sur- «4 Do ndt fâll to get the advice of a hpio-ht will «lin 4.hfeet wî^e Macleod, Alberta, Saturday afternoon.

mwta - -l3Sa*H£s£S
SuSerttRSiSVlSSSS."- ijû,—•——* ——•*”*Si? (fe «« »» « vj*rvsp r» ait s»».,wqriwr~Mbu‘ k«P hlm rool and comfortable. allow one Inch on the outside to tack front and in a Le^- annmnrkte Most people think that the immigra-

?• 1)0 ”ot fy? th® baby “?diclne «*, » three foot Wire netting, and the frame pa°usedAong enouJh toPpresent titan a tion Problem is a western one, with
cept on the ad™» of the doctor upon which the muslin is tacked will purse of $100, two $50 bÜlTto toSof Winnipeg as the dividing line, last year

“8. Do not have a doctor who pre- accommodate muslin just a yard wide, “the esteem in which you and your wife one"half of those settling in Canada
ture^for vour babv’rse9diarrrhoèam CnÏÂ Twl T™ SeWln? of 'Yaste of musUn- apd family are held, and of the love of =hose the e“t?m Provinces, Ontario cap
tura for your baby s diarrhoea. Good The house can be as long as the poul- individual hearts.” Appropriate ad- tunng more than any other two. 
dojrtors do noteuse surf, mixtures. try keeper wishes, 20, 40, 80 or 100 feet dresses were also made by Isaac Baird, The ItaUan immigration is practically

1 ^ near the baby 14 over 50 feet long a muslin partition Charles G. Baird, Thomas Baird and * |j| ■ ■
«in D?r^î'<SlTÔ _ _ j should be placed every 40 or B0 feet to Alexander Turner. Mr. Smith made an

if vm, Æ d u àPP» dran*ht3- Every 20 .feet one glass appropriate reply, and thanked the con-
~.i°H lbi k y°ur baby is not doing weU window can be plaçed between the mus- gregation for their kind words and 
Stan Lluu'tfe a>f,nWi 8 f>HV<m,nby' bn frames, which can be, placed every handsome present, and assured them that 
sician, consult the board of health. foot, making it practically an open front he would never forget their kindness to

house when the frames, ace raised. Thç homself and family. After singing God 
drop board, placed in the rear, should Be With You Till We Meet Again, the 
be two feet above the floor, as should congregation ‘ dispersed, bidding the pas- 

“the nest boxes. Feed hoppers should be tor and his family an affectionate fare- 
placed on a platform, and drinking well, in calling Mr. Smith, St. Andrewte
fountains, so the litter will not get into church, Macleod, increased the salary
them. Most of the permanent houses $600 more than they had paid hitherto,
have board floors. and when Mr. Smith went to Chipman a

The best floor, however, when prop- few years ago the stipend was increased
erly constructed and handled right, is $400, making a total increase of $1,000
concrete. Board floors are hard to clean per year to Mr. Smith’s salary within
and always more or less dirty and three years, an experience common
dusty, and are costly in the long run. ough in commercial life, but rare indeed 
The best pine floor has but a short life, in the ministerial profession. Mr. Smith 
and to make it rat proof is expensive, is to receive $1,800 with free manse and 

In laying à cement floor it is best to four weeks’ vacation, 
give six or seven inches [of cinders or 
stone, five to one, as a base. Before set
ting use tar paper or brush gas tar over 
the surface. Then lay the finish con
crete three or four to one. This makes 
an ideal floor, rat proof, easy to clean 
and which will last indefinitely. It is 
dry, and when covered with one to one 
and a half inches of dirt and six inches 
of litter makes a floor herd to surpass.

But poultry should never be allowed 
to be on the hard cement floor without 
a covering of sand or dirt and litter. In 
all poultry construction, the aim should 
be to purchase materials that are cheap, 
but good enough to last- several years 
without repairs. It is false. economy to 
try to build so cheaply that the upkeep 
after the first year or so eats into the 
profits of the poultry plant It is always 
a paying proposition to have the poul
try quarters up to date and, all things 
considered, it is one of the first essentials 
in making poultry a paying venture.

straits?^ sff
are practically dismissed, while i: „ 
tors Daniel Sullivan, James M,? '"
and John Cochrane are set back to J 
mg while more are to follow, taiil 
men ares very indignant and somethin 
> *0illg tq happen in a few days 8 

The question of a strike is being tali,

thevntend to ;thq gwia'lodge officers arrive. Tllev in 
tend holding an indignation meetingt 
K said, at which the dismissal of jc p 
Brady general superintendent. aml 
Kichardson, general yardmaster a if , ...asked for. They intend to send a “ 1

1’of°raUways.n " C°Chrane’

An unconfirmed report is being , 
ated to the effect that thirty firem,.fl 
be laid off and ten drivers will be 
back to firing again.

The. business men are comnlamin, 
about business being dull, due, they sa 8

AUen Flemington, aged four years to‘b® shfe upi.n the 1 C. R. forces.” 
and one of the twin sons of Rev. C. K. 2ÏÏ"*L,” nothing new today In. the 
Flemington of Gibson, had his arm bro- m ù af1<L1' X
kep Thursday by a peculiar accident refu8e to talk about Mr. Mosher s 
A door of Mr. Flemington’s house was 8 8*ril“- ThJ P™pB„n
blpwn to by the wind and striking the Waf t° mcroase the clerks $2.o0 a monlh 
Utile boy, knocked him down andbroke and labo™ra ten#«nts a day. 
his arm. JfepWÿ**, former general ,r n,„r
! - • of the I: C R, is residing at ShedU

Cape for the summer, and in the f,n 
will go to Ottawa to take 
dence there.
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Popular Young Man Swan Into Marsh Creek 
Courtenay Bay and Threw Off truce Addison wh< 
Hare Saved Him-Sank Suddenly while " 
Powerful Stroke.
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Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Clayton Rich, 
of Forest avenue, Portland, Maine, an
nounce the engagement of their niece, i’ 
Miss Helen Louise Taylor, formerly- of 
St; Stephen, New Brunswick, to Alex
ander Stuart Donald, of Moncton (N. 
B.), the wedding to take place at an 
early date.

up his Km-

CANADA; FACES OFRev. Arthur R. Kirby, of the Eng
lish Wesleyan Methodist conference, 
will leave Philipsburg, West Indies on 
August 6, coming to New Brunswick 
to take charge of the Sunny Brae cir
cuit, and will remain here if the work 
proves congenial to him, sending for his 

! family later on.case

East St. John and the territory around 
•Courtenay Bay is a veritable land of 
attestor wells' and almost every house 
to that section of the. country has 
of these wells to connection. A little 
over a year ago one of the boring ma
chines was brought here from St. George 
and since its advent three others have 
made 'their appearance, 
bored to a depth of from 40 to 100 feet 
into the solid rock and with very few 
exceptions, good clear water has been 
secured. The boring machines 
successful in going through rock in that 
section that a number of them have been 
procured by the Courtenay Construction 
Company and. are now used for drilling 
for blasting.

. : Fli
r* VeeditfK

Form.
Strikingone

Attempt at Rescue. Every fdurth personThe wells are onr mreL q
Canada has come to the dominion with
in the past ten years. A tourist in the 
train or à visitor to any city from coa.t 
to coast if he has his eyes open is sure 
to be impressed with the number f 
faces he sees that plainly show foreign 
birth. This continent has become the 
great melting pot of the nations and the 
government reports show that represen
tatives of ninety different nations settled 
in - Canada in 1912.... In that year the 
number who came from the British Isles 
was 145,869 and from the United States

were so

A six months’ old bull calf purchased 
by J,. A/ Floyd & Sons, of Central Nor- 
ton, from the Allendale stock farm at 
Hampton, which has already reached the 
weight of 870 pounds, has helped to 
open the eyes of the farmers in that 
section regarding the results which can 
be attained in stock raising in 
Brunswick. The animal, which is pure 
Ayrshire, is an exceptionally fine one, 
and will be used for breeding purposes. 
Mr. Floyd, like most of his neighbors 
has been using Holstein stock largely 
for dairy purposes, but he has decided 
that Ayrshira are better adapted to a 
country where the grazing is not as easy 
as the original Holstein type 
customed to.
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OBITUARY is a nephew. There also are four or five 
cousins here. The funeral was held on

Mrs. Sleeves.
Friday, July 25.

Many will hear with regret the death 
of Mrs. Steevesj widow of Dr. J. T. 
Sleeves, jr, which occurred yesterday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock! The deceased 
had been in failing health for some time 
and last Saturday underwent an oper
ation to the 'General Public Hospital. 
She lingered until yesterday, when she 
weakened , and passed away. She leaves 
six sisters, who are: Mrs. Breedon, of 
Brantford (Ont.) ; Mrs. Travers Gray, 
London (Eng.) ; Mrs. C. Dickson Qtty, 
Hampton; Mrs. E- R. Vail, of Sussex; 
Miss Mutphy, of Halifax, and Mrs. W. 
R. Avery, of. tills city. She wps g daugh
ter of the late Dr. Jasper Murphy, of 
Fredericton, and a sister 6f Judge Wet- 
more. The funeral will be held Satur
day 'afternoon.

—- ■' -

WEDDINGS• William H. Brooks.
Gagetown, July 88—The death of Wm. 

H. Brooks occurred at his residence, 
near Upper Gagetown, on Thursday af
ternoon, at 8.80. Deceased was seventy- 
eight years of age, and succumbed to 
the effects of paralysis, having had a 
first shock about two years ago, 
from which he had recovered sufficient
ly to be able to go about comfortably 
until some three months since, when he 
suffered another shock, from which lie" 
gradually Jailed.

The funeral was held on Saturday af
ternoon with members of the Orange 
Lodge in attendante; wife which order 
Mr. Brooks had been connected for many 
years. Interment Was made -to the 

'episcopal ground here. Rev, Wm. Smith 
rector, officiating. A kind and solicitous- 
husband, parent and friend has passed 
on, leaving a widow and two sons, Fred 
and Harry, at home, and four daughters, 
•Mrs. R. H. Weston, Gagetown ; Mrs. F. 
Coy, Upper Gagetown ; Mrs. Skinner 
and Mrs. F. Weston, Boston, with many 
other relatives and friends who will re
vere the memory of the departed.

William A. Crawford.
Lower Jetiiÿeg, N. B., July 24—Lower 

Jemseg lost one of Its most respected 
residents on the 22nd tost., in the death 
of William A. Crawford in the seventy- 
third year of his age. He was about 
in his usual health until the 17th, whën 
he was attacked by hemorrhage of the 
brain, and passed aWay without regain
ing consciousness. He was twice 
ried, but had. no family. He leaves a 
widow, Mrs. Isabela Crawford, who has 
twice suffered the loss of a husband, and 
is now left with a son, Bruce, and a 
daughter, Nellie, both at home. A ser
vice, which was largely attended, was 
held at the house on the 23rd, conducted 
by the Rev. E. Rowlands, assisted by the 
Revs. C. G. Flncombe and Edgar Tobin. 
The body was conveyed to Berwick, 
Kings county, on the 24th, and inter
ment made next to the body of bis first 
wife.

Nottimip-Belyea.
Friday, July 25.

The, wedding of Allan Colby North
rop to Miss Ethel Mary Belyea, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Belyea, of 
Maip street, took place last evening at 
the residence of Rev. J. D. Wetmore, 
who performed the ceremony, 
bride, who was attired in a grey tail
ored suit. with hat to match and car
ried a bouquet of carnations and mai* 
««hair ferns, was attended by Miss 
Winnifred. Adams, and the bridegroojn 
was supported by his brother, Hedley 
A. Northrop. J

After the ceremony a wedding sup
per was served at the home of Alexan
der Northrop, 62 Metcalf street. Atoong 
the guests present was Mrs. B. Crowe, 
of Moose jaw, aunt of the bridegroom. 
Many presents were received by the 
bride and groom, including a check from 
Mr. Northrop’s brother in Boston. Af
ter a. short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Northrop will reside at 190 Metcalf 

■ street, > ,
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Levi Hanson.
Woodstock, N. B„ July 24—Levi Han

son, a well-known resident, died this 
morning after a lingering illness, from 
asthma, aged 66 years. He is survived 
by thg widow, one son, Robert, and .two 
brothers, James and Cyrene. The fu
neral will take place at 2.80 tomorrow 
afternoon, the interment 
parish cemetery, Rev. A. 
delating.

63/83h Fact Seems first Essential to Suc
cess, Many Making Costly Mistakes, en-

T
all to Quebec and Ontario but the 1,255 
to British Columbia in 1912 are 
doubtedly but the forerunner of a great 
tide that will reach the Pacific coast as 
soon as the Panama Canal is opened 

Steamship companies are already book
ing passengers for western cities via the 
canal and are accepting payment for 
the tickets in installments. The Italian 
immigrant, especially the young men,

MULTITUDE OF FACTORS.
being in the 
& Hazel of- ISSUES ULTIMATUM
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Freeh Air, Temperature, Freedom 
From Draughts, Security, Cost 

- and Wear. 7 "

OF INTEREST 
ÿSfTO WOMEN

Miss Mary J. Robbins.
Digby, N. S., July 24—(Special)—Misa 

Mary J. Robbins, an .aged lady residing 
Kith her brother, Jacob Robbins, Ross- 

pass,ed away today. She'had been 
valid for several years. Miss Rob

bins is survived by four brothers and 
four sisters ; Charles, at Tiverton ; Enos 
and Sumner, in Massachusetts; and 
Jacob, with whom she resided ; Mts. 
Abram Bentley, in Middletown ; Mrs. 
Chas. Pine, Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Berry, in Bear River. The funeral ar
rangements have not yet been complet
ed, but interment 
place in Rossway 
ceased was a member of' the Baptist 

. church. ■x -

Mrs. Alexander Rice.
Fridty, July 25.

The death of, Mrs. Alexander Rice 
occurred suddenly last night at her home 
In Brussels street. She had been ill for 
some time, but her illness was not 
thought to be of a serious nature. Early 
last night she became worse and rapid
ly sank, passing away about 11, o’clock. 
She is survived by her husband, ope 
step-daughter, three brothers and four 
sisters, all of this city. It is possible 
that her body might be taken for burial 
in Kings county, her father’s late home.

John J. Bonner.
The many friends of*John James Bon

ner, formeriy of this city, will be sorry 
to learn of his death which occurred to 
the Public Hospital, to Boston on Mon
day, July-21. Mr. Bonner, who was about 
thirty-five years of age and single , bad 
been living in Boston for the last ten 
years where he had been chauffeur for 
a prominent physician. John J. McManus 
of this city is an unde of the deceased 
and Patrick A. Bonner also of St. John

(Continued from page 1.) 
cral Manager Gutetius wanted to give 
less than 6 per cent, let alone )2 per 
cent, and wanted to take away some of 
the privileges they now enjoy, just the 
same as he took away from the train
men. It is only of recent "date that 
train conductors were put back to 
brakemen and other unfair changes 
made. In many cases that were par
ticularly deserving, he offered less than 
nothing.

“Among the grievances we wished 
changed was the establishing of a 
maximum day, so that the men would 
not be compelled to work 15 to 20 hours 
a day and only receive a day’s pay for 
it, and the question " of overtime pay. 
Among the privileges that Mr. Gutdius 
threatened to take away was the time 
arid a half allowance and public holi
days. Then followed his request for 
500 men to be ruled from the organiza
tion. This was nothing less than an 
effort to disrupt the organization. It 
should be borne in mind that the Cana
dian Brotherhood of Railway Em
ployees, incorporated Under dominion 
charter, is the only organization of rail
way men in Canada, purely Canadjn, 
the others all being affiliated with Amer
ican organizations. .

“We did everything possible to meet 
the management in fixing up the rules, 
anticipating that they would meet the 
men on the wage question. They had 
expected Gutdius would be more liberal 
as he had made promises to that effect.

“The dead-lock came on the matter 
of ruling out five hundred members of 
the organization. This was on Saturday 
after a week’s delay at Moncton, and 
because of the refusal of the men to

way, 
an tav Red bandana handkerchiefs make ex- ^®y d" tJarIT Wolsieffer, Poultry Judge, 

cellent dusters. ™ Ntw York Sun.)
Currants for jam or jelly should be Contrary to ! the general belief that 

picked when dry. ; "r breed or feed'Is the first essential in
Bathing suite should always be of successful poultry raising, after some 

very light. material. ' ’SjF ' fifteen years’ experience, both on a small
Endive, stewed, makes a pleasant and large scale, we have realized that 

change as a vegetable, -W proper poultry quarters are the first es-
If paraffine is used to grease - cake sential in making poultry a successful 

tins, the cake will not stick. venture. j' : ”
Cold sauce or fruit added to junket A large nudtber of poultry failures 

makes a pleasant change. have been caused'hy poorly constructed
Common mignonette grown in a pot poultry buildings, more so to the past

is very disagreeable to flies. ;r than during the present age, to which
' Cotton crepe to now being used for poultry hause -construction has made

James L. Carmichael. covers for summer pillows. wonderful progress, thanks to the Maine Z^ZAXÎTMÏ'XTOTT'TA
. Mondav Julv 28 To cook macaroni without sticking experiment station,, which first gave wide WIN uHtD

The death of James L Carmichael a use 8 ve3s* wSth a sieve bottom. publicity on thScurtain front house and '\TTirrrn _ _ _%«'SiSs.'Sszassur" sssyssLasass^ news; lcwal SUÈ iTÎ, SSS3S2 SS ÿffifçwri MS and général
son, James D. Carmichael, and l one d*™' J . , ,, ■ , , Riven by the stations and poultry.press,
daughter, Miss Bessie Carmichael The rJ‘“wcrfed E”,t„onn“ 5ne >**“ money !8pent in bousing that is
late Mr. Carmichael was a member of for beds on the out-of-doors far from giving the proper results And
the Masonic fraternity, of Clan Mo^- sloping porch. v • . costing double ^he amount which it

Presbyterian church. of the average poultry raiser is in no James V. Halktt, of Upper Spring-
With a steam cooker an entire meal position to exjSetiment. Fowls, young field, has gone to Pavililon, 18 Mile 

WHliam T. Marshall can be cooked over one burner of the or Old, to-do their best must be in per- Ranch, British Crilumbia, where he will
. < g*» range. feet health. All throughout the country reside with his daughter for a year or

After an illness of about six months, If sandwiches are served with after- there can j* seen flocks that are not' in so.
William T. Marshall died on July 25 at noon tea, they must be small and dainty, the best pffeohdfeiod, and naturally not • ———
Sydney (C. B.) to his fifty-second year, and minus crust. canting the wohe/ by steady egg produc- J. B. Jones, registrar of" vital statls-
JS* ,Mar*^f® had llved * Syd“ey fcr The most economical way to cook tion that they^mld. In winter flocks tics, reports that there were seventeen
the last thirteen years, though he fre- mushrooms is to stew them, because all lu«er-»bno^Ced ftpperly, but owing to births during last week, nine girls and 
quently visited his family in St. John, the stalks can be used. frety not properly con- eight boys. There were ttortSn mar”
He leaves his wife, two sons—James A. A refreshing drink is mafic by adding wMiP'ftenàproducing winter eggs, riages. At the board of health offices 
and Earnest H., both working in this a freshly beaten egg to lemonade, and Whole ffbckA * have been put out of com- last week twelve deaths were recorded 
city; five brothers—James and Thomas,1 the same mixture when frozen makes a mission by colds’afterward followed by from the following causes: Pneumonia, 
of Montana, Robert of Adariis (Mass.); delicious ice, the drèaded roq* To avoid this, much three, and bronchitis, dy^ry,^lety,
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will probably take 
Saturday. The de- >e*1
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are probably the most studious of ’ ? 
Who. coma from the continent of l ur. t 
and most speedily lose their identit s
a foreign people. No educational v
in any city or town in Canada is 1 * 
it ougfyt to be unless it includes m- 
schools for work in English by yon - 2 
men and women from whatever nati "i 
they come whose children will be = 
much a part of the nation in a genet - 
tion as any proud son of U .E. LA 
gin. Only in this way can they < 
made an asset instead of a problem

The many friends of Harold Dnplisea 
will be pleased to hear that he is pro
gressing favorably towards recovery at 
the General Public Hospital.

A delicious and simple fruit pim-h 
shredd’ iI is * made of canned pineapple.

Take a pint of this fruit and to it a 1 
tjie juice of three good-sized lemons, * < 
juke of four oranges two sliced ban * 
,nas and one and a half cupfuls of sug t 
P»t the mixture in a bowl with a go< • 
sized lump of ice. Let it stand for 
Boar or so and then add a pint of car* 
tionated water.
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